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<*u -Rev. Duff-Gordon's Strange Career in 

Old Country is Being Added to 
in This Country.

1. M. A. Tourists Banquetted In* 
Paris Amid Most Cordla I 
Manifestations — Minister of 
Commerce Promises Mis Aid 
In Improving Tieity of 1895.

Ô1 Attorney-General Institutes an 
_ Action Against Several Friends 

of the Late Government, Con
cerning Acquirement of Co
balt Properties.

it*6 fctNT

A&v ENDS fl MISSPENT LIFEWindsor, July 13.—(Special.)—Dev. Dr. 
Maurice Duff-Gordon. formerly rector 
of the Glencoe Episcopal Church, has 
been driven from his charge at Hud
son, Mich., and has left the town un
able to face the obloquy which com
mon report placed upon his name. His

OU t ■(Canadian Associated Press Cable>
Paris, July 13.—The tour of the C.M. 

A. closed to night, the crowning event 
being a banquet given by the Parla 
chamber of commerce at the Palais 
d'Orsay, the minister of commerce, M. 
Dublef, presiding. It was the first 
banquet to a representative body of 
Canadians ever held In Parla Over

More and more apparent It becomes 
as the days pass that the late but gen
erally unlamented Ross government did 

i not allow many opportunities to throw ' 
| good things in the way of Its friends ! 
slip thru Its fingers. Some of the acts 

’ of benevolence performed In the dying 
Heart-broken at his failure to live days of the administration are being 

down his past, and wearied out in an exposed to the light of day, since Hdn. 
attempt to make a livelihood in a coun- prank Cochrane, who Is an experienced 
try that seemed to offer him nothing ‘'digger," has been at work with his 
but rebuffs, Henry Marryat Martin, .in little spade.
Englishman of excellent family, com- The latest evidence of the retired 
mitted suicide near High Park on Mon- government providing for its friends

. .__ _ , . has been handed to the attorney-gen-
y n ghL A Mrs. Birch, picnicking (1|.ai'e department, which has Instituted 

In the neighborhood yesterday after- actions, thru the legal firm of Ritchie, 
noon, was horrified at stumbling upon Ludwig & Ballantyne, against the fol- 
his fast decomposing body.

Martin’s story, as well as It can be
gained from the letters found in his former member of the Temiskamlng 
pocket, has been a pathetic one. He Railway Commission, 
was a man of about 35 years of age, James B. O'Brien of Toronto, 
and had but recently come to Toronto. ' W. C. Chambers, Arthur Ferland and 
In his pocket was a sheaf of letters Thomas Herbert of Nlpisslng. 
and references from friends In the old Ellis P. Earle of New York, 
country. I w. B. Russell, former chief engineer

One letter, a little missive on blue of the Temiskamlng Railway, and 
notepaper, In a woman's hand, told i The Nlpisslng Mining Co. 
more of his story than any other. I These parties are owners of one or

“I am still willing to give you an- more mining locations In the Town- 
other start,” It said, "for there is no ' ship of Coleman, where the famous 
one who more sincerely wishes you to Cobalt mines are located, 
do well than I. Hence my Interest all ! The attorney-general’s department 
thru this depressing and disappointing, believes that they have no right to be; 
time.” The letter Is signed by Celia that the evidence they produced of the 
B. Oliver. It goes on to deny with discovery of mineral was not bona fide, 
some heat that the writer had promised The particular charge Is that the de- 
to find Martin work when he arrived in fendants filed a blanket claim covering 
Canada. large sections, without having made ac

tual discovery that such mineral ex-

yitu Henry Martin, Sick of Struggle to 
Reform, Sends Bullet Thru 

His Heart.

King and Kaiser Have Protracted 
Conference— Significant Naval 

Demonstration.

■fD
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disappearance followed a statement 
that he was going to Chicago, but in
stead he came to Detroit to-day, where

. ___ ____ . . , the standing committee of the Detroit
a hundred were present, and two hun- Stockholm, Sweden. July 18 —King diocese has to-night decided to dls- 
dred ladles. It was also the first ban-. n n p , „ „ ' pense with his services entirely, and
quet in Paris of any kind to which. 0aulr and Orovvn Prlnce Gu8tave ar ne has been so informed, 
ladles were admitted. The president oi rlved at Gefle U*1» afternoon and visit- Rev Duff-Gordon's story, as related 
the republic was represented by Col. ' ed Emperor William and Prince von by himself. Is to the effect that after
Keoulet. Among others present we.e Buelo„. rierman imnerlal chancellor graduating from Dublin and Cambridgesenators, members of the Flench legis- ' ' ' " Imperial cnancenor, ne occupled a gmall beneflce ln Bng.
lature, prominent men of Pails ln com- ,°n board tbe German Imperial yacnt iand. Then, because he delivered a
merce and finance, the Canadian com- , Hohenzollern. Emperor 
missioner, Gen- Fabre, M. Picard, com- a dinner on board the Hohenzollern to he was arrested under an act of George 
mlsaloner at the Paris Exposition- col !.. , . . , . ... IV., for vagrancy. He then came toSir J. Roper Parklngton founder of j th,e klng at>d crown prince, who will Canada, and in order to foil his ene- 
the Association of the L'Entente Cor-1letu,rn to Stockholm to-morrow. mles at home changed his name fromdiale of London estehltehed to 18M Thé The Associated Press! « able to Mate Maurice Otis Fltzmlurice to Rev. FLz- 
entente ^rdteïeran ttax,cm good authority that a Get man-Swcd- maurlce Duff-Gordon, taking bis — 
roeecht. and was the kev^o. l8h al|tance is seriously contemplated, ther’s name.
banquet which reached f„hh The question, 4t Is said, was discus-ed i ussio.y the most Interning chap-
S™. V? . hJ,n at conferences between Emperor Wll- ter in the career of the clergyman was
Wilfrid Laurlef convene*th* llam and King Oscar on board, the m his experience in Glencoe, during Ids
CJ, h 7ja“rl®5; conveylng^the hea; t-1 perjai yacht Hohenzollern at Gefle to- nine month' pastorate there. His fam- 
rv-Lm^o 88 01 tbe Paid* Chamber of day. The conferences lasted from l wo tly In England belonged to the lani- 
vommerce to three hours. King Oscar and his owners' class,and his first ambition on

BOBUS Of Commerce. party will .remain with Emperor Wil- arriving at Glencoe was to buy a large
There was the greatest enthusiasm nam untll he departs from Gefle Friday farm. He brought his old family ser- 

when the minister of commerce propos- afternoon- ' vant and wife and a man named How-
ed the health of King Edward. He Besides Emperor Wiliam’, personal ard lr°m England to work the farm, 
stated that Francè was bound to lm- visit. Germany will soon snake the They did not understand farming cs
prove the commerce treaty of 1895. and greatest naval demonstration in Its his- Ganada* and Boon l08t nearly
he would use his Influence to effect the tory m Swedish waters On July 20 six m.ncn,
desired changes. The plaudit* were ie- battleships will anrive at Gothenburg K the 5ei>ort îïaîhewed when the minister stated the ex- and elgh^'cruisers^t Uddevalla whllf mVn^and thal^n ^T^rtce'nSv ^
“PCad wtw ondtheeF,enVmhR t" V ba»l8hlP8' 10 aad a whVrea^uU “be^lfe knTwn^Ho^rd
ces nao woruea on the blench splilt torepdo boat squadron are due at died lately at Glencoe and the widow
and brought about the entente cordiale, Stockholm and Norrkoeplng and 5 bat- was left destitute
which was thereby the work of Can- tleshlps at Karlskrdna. 
ada. Reviewing the history of Quebec, The government has granted these 
he said, the origin of Canadians was squadrons permission to enter 
due to France and her early navtga- ports, 
tors. While the French-Canadians we. e 
loyal to Britain and faithful to France, 
harmonious relations between France 
and England must continue to extend to 
Canada, so that all three may profit.
The English National Anthem was sung 
when the minister opened the^banquet 
and proposed the toast of the King.

M. Fabre proposed the toast of the 
President of France and the Marseillaise 
was sung. M. Fabre never before saw 
ladles at a banquet ln Paris, altho 
twenty-four years a i esident. His great 
desire for a union between England 
and France was now happily realized.
He hoped Canada would ,tap the fruit 
of the entente cordiale.

Honor to France.
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William gave series of lectures on the Irish question.
Showing the Rival Atlantic Mail Routes—Rail and Water To Determine the Shortest of Which Test

Is Now Being Made.
Ir lowing:

Michael J. O'Brien of Renfrew, aHOW “GRAFT” 18 RUNNING I.C.R. 
TARTE 8AY8 GENERAL ELECTIONS 

COST ROAD AT LEAST $500,000

mo-

1

Fast “Special” Speeding Over I.C.R 
in an Effort to Break all 

Records.

Patronage is the Real Cause of 
Deficits, and the Minister is 
Yet Unborn Who Can Place 
Himself Above Party Exigen
cies.

to earn a living at business or to make 
their way ln the world. There are iier- 
haps exceptions, but It the general 
rule.

AU Polities.
"And then there are the contracts, 

the purchases, the tariffs, all of which 
are regulated from a political point of 
view. Last year, for instance, we had 
the general elections, and they must 
have cost the I.C.R. at least 3500.000. 
Had the Conservative party been in 
power, the same thing would have tak
en place.

"It is not, in fact, a question of poli
tical partisanship, but one of public 'n- 
terest, and in our opinion it Is better 
that the matter should be frankly dis
cussed. A minister who would place 
himself above the exigencies of party 
would, If he were a business man, make 
the I.C.R. at least pay its expenses. 
That minister, it apears to us. Is yet 
to be born.

North Sydney, N.S., July 13.—(Spe
cial.)—At 9.31 o’clock this morning the

Montreal, July 13.—(Special.) — “By 
whom is the Intercolonial admlnistar- 
ed?” Hon. Mr. Tarte asks in La Pa
trie, announcing as follows: "Those cf 
our confreres who are rejoicing at the 
departure of >Ir. Schreiber, declaring 
that he is responsible for the deficits, 
are exceedingly unjust towards the ex
deputy minister of railways and can-

Hl* Career In Glencoe.
Then the Rev. Duff-Gordon, who had 

war been placed in charge of a small church 
at Hudson, Mich., sent for Mrs. How
ard. It is considered strange that >vhen 
the vestrymen started to Investigate 
regarding his alleged relations with 
Mrs. Howard, she sudenly left town, 
after an dlnterview with the clergy
man. She bought a ticket to Detroit, 
but did not get off the train there, end 
it Is thought she Is either back in Glen
coe or ln Chicago. Her trunks are still 
in Hudson.

government cruiser Canada reached 
port, having on board 748 bags and 
188 parcels post of mall, which were 
taken off the Allan liner Virginian 
about 16 miles off Sydney harbor.

Wrote Enthusiastically.
But with a strange irony the next isted. 

letter in the pile Is one written by Mar- Therefore the department asks that 
tin himself some time ago to The Lon- the letters patent issued by the late 
don Leader, but never mailed. In It, government be annulled- Before a 
Martin says that there is plenty of prospector can make a claim to a min* 
work in Canada for Englishmen Intend- ipg location he must produce evidence 
ingto come out here. 1 of the discovery of minerals. It Is

There was also a clgaret case full of believed that the defendants had no 
cartridges and a fladt of whiskey in auch evidence, but simply took advan- 
his pockets. The latter told Its own tage of the discovery of Cobalt ln the 
story and perhaps it carries with It neighborhood to participate ln the gen- 
the whole pitiful story of the English- eral prosperity.
man's downfall. Still another Instance of good things

His references showed Mm to have 1 being handed out was brought to the 
been the nephew of the late Sir Martin attentlo„ 0f a house of commons com- 
Holloway, and a grandson of the late mittee on Tuesday by James Con-
Fa?‘: Marryat' n-N' U2tu mee, M.P., one of the supporters of the
1901 he was connected with The London f(.rmer provincial government.
e,cno' I Ccnmee stated that the franchise to

__ . „ , ,, . , I develop water power at Fort Frances
Where he lived the police cannot find | granted to a syndicate promoted by< 

out. but the manner of his death wan 
plain. He had gone to Sunnyslde, and 
a little west of High Park had struck 
north Into the fields. There he had 
drawn his revolver and had shot him
self thru the heart. The time of thoi 
suicide Is determined by the fact that 
a mounted policeman and the care
taker of High Park both say they heard 
a pistol shot at about 9 o’clock! Monday 
evening.

il

The
transfer occupied 1 hour and 25 min
utes, after which the Virginian swung
around and steamed up the Gulf lull ; aj8. Mr. Schreiber had really nothing 
for^Sydney ‘harb^n A raS'lgainst tiTe | ^ with the administration of me 

had begun, and one which puts the tea-1 ll.k. 
slbility of the Sydney route as a port !
of call for English mall boats to the j fact, go straight to the mark? The In-
supreme test. tercolonial Is administered by the "It is the regime that should be eon-

The Canada left Sydney last night ; members for the different counties demned, and because our public opin
ai 11 o'clock. Efforts to establish com- thru which the road runs, or rather ty ton demands that when a party reaches
muntcation by wireless thru the night “>e election workers of those counties, power everything should converge to-

(Csnadlnn Associated Press Cablet with the Virginian were unsuccessful. ?a,t8°"ag?J8 ‘V® rc?* cauat of.Jibe de" warns patronage, a minister who would
t nnrtnn T,.u . « D . , \ and not until Captain Knowlton oh- under all regimes. In the first undertake to carry on the affairs of his

President George, who was warmly ondon, July 13. Replying to Loid served her funnel on the horizon at P ace'. .the member Is besieged, and department in a practical manner or
received, said that hallowed traditions Boston, July 13.—Dr. Henry Hull, James of Hereford ln the house of 5 24 0.-,0ck thir morning was her, heJn,,hls tPrn *?ys **ege t0 the minister, about as he would conduct his own
were woven in the early history uf supreme grand master of the Orange lords, Lord Lansdowne said it was too whereabouts known- She was then agitua"tion he^sure to*loM tea Un?°?,U"
zeïïnCpletyd a^d^couraS-* of^the °no.ble, Institute, announced to-day that he late this session U> attempt legislation, about IS miles east of Flint Island. The or more ln such and such a parish, obliging, and it would be impossible ‘to 
zeal, piety and courage of the noble , . i on such a controversial subject as mar- Virginian salted from Liverpool at 6.48 Those who know anything and who have get anything out of him V
sons and daughters of France who f has taken official action toward the rlage wlth a leased wife’s sister. Tho P-m. on Thursday, arriving at Moville taken part ln electoral contests realize "To accuse the officials of the ICR.
built new homes In. the Canada of es 1 punishment of all members of the or- personally In favor of the measure, it at 1 am. Friday and at Sydney at 7.30 quite well that a great number — most is to place ourselves ln the wrong 
u f?' h„ „i er-A-“;der who were concerned tn the Insult was, an open secret there was constdei-j o'clock this morning. She made the J In fact-of those who seek to obtain track. It la the system that is to
Marquette were honored by all Cana- American London Ont abl® divergence of view in the ranks run from mail station to mall station these situations have never been able blame.”
dians. Frenchmen had since stood high to the American flag at London, Ont., Qf the gx)vernmt!nt whjch" ha4 n*nv“ lnn6 dayg 2o hours and 25 minutes, the
on the roll of honor. Sir Wllfi Id Lau 1er yesterday. Dr. Hull has ordered the committed Itself upon this question. first' time the run has been made un-
was the first citizen of Canada to-day, immediate suspension of every Ameri- ___________________ der s(x dayg
and beloved by all. All voices cheered can member of the order who partiel- , -n «no*no ..... The Virginian ran into cold heavy
at the mention of the premier. Mr. pated tn the affair, and he has de- III) TDflflD? Uffl&jT DCRPC fog when nearing the Newfoundland
George added there were many reasons fnanded that Supreme Grand Master I HK K KA WNN KlH lI colst losInTsix hours on th"s ac-why England and France should be Sproule of Canada suspend the Cana- Ul” U II fill I I LflUL l08lng 8|X hour* on thls ac
friends. Canada would be proud If she dian members who tore down and AU 1II ■ FARfirn TA innni tinned two davscould help to draw closer the bonds trampled upon the American flag. Dr. VflUfl L||n(I[n {(I innCfl tlnued tW° day8
of friendship between the governments i Hull gayg lhat if his wishes are not II I HIT H |ll|\ll[IJ III Hfr f H
of France and Britain. Canada waa ; respected he will suspend the lodges V 1 1 11 1 UHUVU I U III I LIIL
striving to improve her trade relations t0 whlch the Americans are accredited.
thru better trapsportatlon and comme> j _ _ _ _ _
clal treaties.

“I think." he proceeded, "this can j Ottawa, July 13.—Dr. Sproule, M.P., 
and will be done by additions to be goVereign grand master of the Orange 
constantly made to articles subject to or(jer was Rhown to-night the Associ- 
ispeciaS HreatmentJ Dt wa* -natural ate(| presg despatch from Boston. Dr.
Canada’s preference^ would be towa da s le gald he had overlooked the 
the motherland and he would expect Uem th(, dally paper*, and lt was 
the French colonies to so deal with the flr8t he had heard of «the Incident.
France Beyond that. Canadians would 0n b , acquainted with the facts he 
like to deal with their cousins here. I gtated that he would write to the

Peacemaker, of To-Day. | county magter at London and ask for
The time rtmy come when men and , an „p,anatlon, 

commerce, rather than diplomats, will „It „ probable.” he remarked 
prevent International disputes. H few irrational people forgot them- j 
thanked the chamber, tho city, and the Bf,lveg a, gome pe0ple will do on such ,
government for their great honors occasions, and anyone guilty of such ' Unes indicates that the rank and file
unusual courtesies paid to Canada, and 
every Canadian would consider a gfeat 
compliment had been paid them.

Hon. J. D. Rolland briefly refe red to dlgf.lpI)ne 0, th, order „ very
the harmony, loyalty and prosperity ct, and thoge who misbehave them-
the French-Canadtans ' selves at such celebrations can be se-

Senator P>tourn „ ! verely dealt with and expelled."
from what he saw of Canada yea.s ago. Llke Fraternising.
fhflfnrent-cordiale Young as Canada The doctor added that he did not den have created a terrible condition- or 3352.379 to pay the Grn-nd- Trunk Pa
ws* Frenchmen and Europeans would . wholly approve of these fraternizing . Plague and cholera are said to have cjdc for sruveys between Winnipeg and
find' muchT learn there. I Jhering, from the two sides of the appeared among the Japanese.

w K McNaught closed the banquet border, for, while they meant well, a 
w n-r«.r,ehmen to mm, re r,n- few Irrationals while In the exuberance ; . . .!d, H» dLllred the bawuet to have of spirits, were liable to do something i Toklo. July 13.-An eye-witness of the cental, was taken up. The minister d -

.V® greatest of all the «VM A that would give rise to trouble or rnls- Japanese bombardment of Karsavocsk dared that a good line had been found,
events the me^ches were ln understanding. He has received no wires lhat the Russian forts were si- As to the report that supplies on tne
Frenoh kftMr Me Naught's and Presl communication from Dr. Hull. The lenced on July 7, after the exchange government survey bought from the G. 
din? George's ' ’when the party left latter is a Canadian by birth and tomes of a very few shots. The piers, ware- J- P- w"e b®1"» "n8\ed’ he de" ®d ‘t'
plr « re^dty was celebrating the na- from near Dr. Sproule'» home. houses and other buildings were set en i On the vote ofSl.000.W0 torc^etru tion
Parts the city was ceno-mms ------------------------------- flre and the conflagration was reflect- ot tb« transcontinental, Mr. Emmerson
tional holiday. ... . -a hv ths roggv atmosnhere convert- ' 8ald the commission will begm con-SENATOR COX SUPPORTS THE BILL fng Ou-h*ky fn*to a mail of b^d red "tructlon flr8t ln the <‘a,tM"n section, hospitals for poor people with insane” ° 1!* Part of the vote of 81,00.1,000 for term!- tendencies, a large deputation, consist- , .....

C° Japanese army .anded nale would be used at Winnipeg the In* of more than 50 doctors and the romance in his life. Until after hti
amidst the flre, which was fast spread- termina|g l0 be owned by the govern- faculty of the medical school will va4t i death it was thought that he was Uu-
tng to the forts. The infantry quick- men( on the premier this morning. They will married, but when the news of the tia-
ly captured the forte, from the tops Th, f M voted for • make a plea for legislation of r,oine gvdy spread it transpired that Brant
of which the bewildered inhabitants consulting engineer tar the national klnd> for the doctor* the city are all was married to a young woman who
were seen fleeing in every direction, transconten en till' the mwltion to which ln favor of *ome belter provision for was an occasional visitor at Ms.carrying what property they could re- Mr Schleii^r i*' to beTnpoteted the indigent lnsan«- Gray's house. Mis. Gray said she had
move The fire, were not subdued for MrS Eminence explained that a vote be^ôme'beue^wav o1? handling* î*hTrd hbUt 8be would not Ky any" VISITORS TO HAMILTON
over 48 hours. of 1850.000 for the Intercolonial was re- of the !rudoient stages'of luuhcr about it fpr a day or so. be sure and take the James Street cars

oulred to bur 14 locomotives costing IP tne lnc|Pleru stages or insanity. As A friend of Brant's who is a soldier to The Hamilton and Barton Incline lisn one• tun hL Llv «am f if iref lt 18 at Present- the Pa‘ient Is imme 11- , at Stanley Barracks and villts a voung Lallwey for Mountain Top, finest pau-
1380,000 , 360 box cars. 3360,000 ; 26 refri- ately flurried off to an asylum or al- ladv a. Mrf nre yOUPk oramlc view on the continent, pure
8 t0.«A V ,85'°°°: 5 «eçond class ]owed to roam around until he does , he ^ overcome with : air, shady park, good hotel, with ob-

t cars, 360.000; besides snow plows, etc. some harm or is so far gone that . e : . new* of tbe fatality when he call- servatory In connection, etc.tic® that communication has been The extra motive power, he said w“ mSt bf placed uîïderrestealntFOT fd and waa seriously affected with
stopped bp“rI^«eh-ang and all necessary to avoid Sunday traffic and toe rich man there î. the sînlteriqmf hearl trouble, 
western Manchurian towns, to and in- move freight promptly. , where he may bi treated while toe dl-
cludlng Harbin. The Intercolonial votes passed arid [ sease Is young. For the poor man,there’s

the house rose at 1 o'clock.

\

Why should we not. as a matter of
TOO IMPORTANT; TOO LATE. Plmclns the Blame.Supreme Grand Master of Boston 

Wants Offending Brethren Suspend- 
ed —Lodges Threatened.

tasidowne Answers Query re De
ceased Wife's Sister Bill.

Mr.
Suicide Happened Monday.

E. W. Backus of Minneapolis, was put 
thru by Hon. A. G. Mackay ln January 
last, a few weeks before the general 
elections, without the knowledge of the 
people of Fort Frances or of Aubrey 
White, deputy commissioner of crown 
lands.

When seen yesterday regarding Mr. 
Conmee's revelations, Mr. White said 
water power concessions were under 
the direction of T.
mines branch, ana that It was not ne
cessary for him (Mr. White) to know 
anything about such matters until he 
received the order-in-councl! and the 
other papers relating to the conces
sion.

Mr. Gibson told The World that this
r,nn„.r T „_her rvxnnnnv died at h!« water concession was handled person- Conger Lumber Company, died at his , a„y by Mr. Mackay and that he (Qlb.
residence, 166 St. George-street, last son) knew very little about it. The

j first agreement, said Mr. Gibson, was 
born In Saratoga. ' put thru about 18 months ago, but the 

1 syndicate came back with the claim 
, . ^ | that owing to the conditions that pro-

thirty-five years ago from Joliet, Ill. For | vided (hat a certain percentage of the 
many years he was a close associate of, power must be retained in Canada and

was ! not exported to Minnesota they were
__i urable to finance the scheme. There-commissioner of public works for the fore a gecond order-ln-council was
State of Illinois, under the Lincoln j pagged, increasing the powers of the 
administration. In 1896 he unsuccess-1 syndicate, 
fully contested the riding of Parry j 
Sound. In the Liberal interests. He has

I
BURGLARS AND BRAVE WOMAN.

W. Gibson of the
'Intruders Interrupted While Re- 

loving Window on Yonge St. WAS LINCOLN'S FRIEND.
Bad weather conditions con-

A thrilling experience fell to the lot 
The Virginian carried all toe mails of Mrs. Needle of the Dominion Restau- 

for the Western States and also all
the mails for Canada this week, this ... , . ,
being the first occasion on which this thia morning. She wa» sleeping alone
has been done. on the premises and was disturbed by frank Brant, TrilCk Driver, Thought

1 the scraping of glass, which kept up for 1

Wm. H. Pratt, Well-Known In Lum
ber Circle», 1* Dead.

yrant, 235 1-2 Yonge-street, at 2 o’clock William H. Pratt, president of the

News to Dr. Sproule. Field Marshal Keeps Patriotism to 
the Fore--Plague and Cholera 

is Reported.

They’re Off.
On reaching the I. C. R. terminal some time. She went to the back a-.id 

wharf a special train was ln readiness, saw a fiian taking out al pane of glass 
and one hour and 10 minutes after the fiom one of the windows- Mrs- Needle 
malls were landed the train pulled out. did not scream, but crawled along to 
on the race to decide upon its merits “Damn it," grunted the intruder,
of North Sydney by an all-rail .oute >h° was meeting with some di.nculty „ „r._-to Montreal against the St. Lawrence He was coatless, mid with him was an- JW a f®w day« »*» Frank Brant
route to Point Levis. The train had other man, who deposited a bundle and , told his landlady where hi* brother
a clean road to Montreal. The rail ^HJJ® ov®r to his pal at the window. |
distance from North Sydney to Mont- ^he woman went to tbe ^jo’-'t of the i

house to give the alarm. She hailed a
man who was passing on the other ! people were going up Bay-street to the 
side of Yonge-street and told him, butu evening meat yesterday, Brant war ln- 
he didn't want to be bothered with gta„tly kllled on the gtreet. A bar of 
burglars- A street car passed, but sne ,
could not attract the attention of the ron wbicb b® waa unloading .rom a 
motorman. The.:e was a puiieem.in at wagon in front of the office of the 
the comer a couple of blocks away, but Dodge Manufacturing Company, Just

; by toe time Mbs. Neeule was able to *e- ____ ... _______1 cure his assistance the men had de- 1 ot Kln* *treet« Iell uPon nls
camped- Sergt. Geddes and a couple of head and crushed bis skull. Lakes. He had a large hotel at Ros-
ofticers Investigated and tound toe win- Brant boarded with M.s. Gray at 66 teTnn^11 «,hl^Knre
dow had been taken out. Albert street, and or the past few uays devoted his entire^inie to his lumber

has been employed by Kobe, t Bee, cart- interests, making his home in Toronto, 
er 211 Elizaoeth-street. He was about He has been prominently connected 
25 years ot age, and his pa. cut. live with the Metropolitan Church during
somewhere near Kingston. Altno he1 his residence here. His death was due Buffalo, July II- At the /prana edge 
has ooarded with Mrs. Gray over a to an affection of the kidney* after a1 *®f‘°n Of tne Elks, the southern lodges 
year, he never said much about his severe Illness of six weeks. He Is sur-, a ngbt.to *®cur® passage of a reso- 
tolks until he told her that his brother, vtved by Mrs. Pratt, one daughter, “f“on debarring saloon-keepers and 
whom he wished notified if anything Mrs. W. B. Maclean of Toronto, and 7*bere cormected with the liquor traffla 
happened to hun, lived a mile or so one son, W. L. Pratt of St. Louis. IL™™,b* n°rthern lpdgsg
from Dundas. When he «poke of the------------------------------- opP°*fd,lt:i Th« raa“e® wa® laid over.
brother he was cheerful and did not Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada otoe^nr F k? * Cene''laB
seem to expect anything ext.aordina.y Metal Ço order of Elk* wa« defeated,
to occur to him.

There appears to have been a little

Single, May Have Been Married 
—Killed on Bay Street

night. He was 76 years of age. 
Mr. Pratt was

County, N.Y. He came to Canada about

President Abrahan Lincoln, and
Slplnghal, Manchuria, July 18.—Quiet 

continues along the front, but toe Jap
anese are still moving In Korea. The

lived. “If anything happens to me, let 
him know," he said. When hundreds of

“that Thirteen Locations Disputed.
Sam Price of St. Thomas, who goes 

, to the Cobalt mining district on Mon- 
for many yea-s been engaged in the day next. to. take evidence in disputes 
lumber industry in Parry Sound dis- concerning the right of prospectors to 
trict. certain mining locations, received bis

Mr. Pratt was toe pioneer of the commission yesterday, 
summer hotel business on the Muskoka i eucb disputes, and Mr. Price will take

with him a stenographer to copy the 
evidence. The commissioner wll! report 

he his findings to the minister of lands 
and mines.

I Russian trains move as far as Changta 
Information from the Japanese

Continued on Page 2.
fu._

MONEY FOR THE I. C. R.
action will be dealt with promptly by l are exceedingly anxious for peace. To 
the local lodges. If these do not act. ccunteract lh)g feeling Field Marshal 

1 then, I presume the higher body will.! .. ..
Oyama Is continually issuing glowing

Hoese Talks Till Early Morn aad 
Paaee* the Vote. There are 18

appeals to toe patriotism of nls armies.
The Chinese say that decaying , ,, , _ _

corpses burled ln shallow graves in ot th® •ma,l®r I- c- R. votes were pure- 
frozen ground after the battle of Muk- ed In the house to-night, and then that

Ottawa, July 13—(Special )—Several

FOR BENEFIT Or INSANE. CANADIAN! DEBARRED.
. the North Bay Junction, the plans <-f 
! which were taken for the transconti- Depntntton oi ..lexical Profession 

Walt ou Premier To-Day.Capture of K ik.

In pursuance of the views set for’.h 
by Dr. Campbell Meyers at toe recent 
meeting of the Ontario Medical Assoj 
elation, to the effect that there should 
be some accommodation ln the city

Chop Cat Mixture
The coolest and most delicious tobac

co sold, made from purest Virginity e.nd 
Latakla Tobaccos, 1-4 lb- tin, 50c: 1-2 
lb. tin. 31.00- A. Clubb & Sons, 49 Klig- 
street west, “sole distributors. "Trade 
supplied”

THB280VBR|IGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 K8avlng»^epartinenrt°nt0'WATERWAYS COMMISSION DATES.

Upper House Discusses Autonomy 
Into Wee Wma* Hoars.Sit In Toronto Agnln Sept. 16-Os- 

1 tarlo to Benedt.
Give ty the Grind.

School I» closed 
for the summer,and 
business Is not as 

H brisk at is was In 
/ the cooler mtsifts. 
f Take a holiday. 

■ Give up the grind. 
. Get a summer hat 
r at Dineen'e and 

start out- DineenX 
corner Yonge and Temperance ets.

Ottawa, July 13.— (.Special.) — Llgnt* 
Kingston, July 13.—(Special.)- The In- gleamed and the sound of oratory waa 

tematlonal Waterways Commission are continuous until 1 o’clock this morning 
rived In the city to-night by steamer ’ in the dignified chamber of the senate. 
Frontenac, and were met by Francis
King of the city, H. R. Richardson, tonomy bill, the educational clauses be- 
L. L. Henderson of the M- T. Co.-Hir- ,ng tbe principal thyme of discussion, 
am Calvin and E. J. B. Pense, M. L. A. j„ (be afternoon, Senator David led off 

The commission assured the local men jn favor of the bill, and was followed 
that in regard to the proposed dam by Senator McMillan, who Is voting for 
on T,ake Erie, Lake Ontario would re- the six months hoist, because, he holds, 
cclve the benefit of any doubt. the bill gives the minority stones for

The commission arranged the follow- bread.
Ing dates this afternoon for future con- Senator Cox favored the bill, as did 
ferrncea: Buffalo. Sept. 11 and 12; Senator McMullen Senator Lougheed
Niagara Fai.s.Septn.ndte: Toronto, «.-d that^ontroltjf education should
Sept. 15, and Hamilton, Sept. 16. He wag followed by Senator T. O.

Davis, one of toe sponsor* for the bill, 
and the debate was continued until r.d- 
Journment by Sir William Hingston.

The debate was on the Alberta eu-
Commnnlratlon Severed.

Shanghai, July 13.—(Thursday.)—Chi
nese postofflee officials have Issued no-

St- Leon Mineral Water Is on draught 
When, he came home from work on at Solder's Pharmacy, Yonge-street 

Monday his hand was sore, and he re- Arcade. It Is a health-giving beverage 
marked that he had hurt It, and that and lts liberal use will be found most 
during the day he had narrowly escap- beneficial.
e<v^1,n8abadlyc,CrU8hed"e „ T— “ Meteorological Offlce, Toronto, July 18.—

Yesterday afternoon he was sent to No paste used ln Tuckett’s Cigarettes, (g p.m.) The weather to-dsy has been fine
A. R. Williams' works to cart some 20 ------------------------------- and roi-ch warmer ln Manitoba and the Ter-
foot bars of 2 1-2 Inch shafting to the Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure. rltorles, except that light showers hare 
Dodge Manufacturing Company on Bay-   occi-iied In ports of Asslnlliola From On
street. He delivered one load and it BIRTHS.-------------------------- tarlo to the Maritime Provinces at has been
was on the next trip that he met his DAVIDSON—At Dominion Hotel, on the nnwtly fine and very warm, with a few 
d*ath. The bar« w^*b *W Ibe. each, morning of July 12th, 1906, to Mr. and snd'ÏÏïïLim temperatorea:
and are a pretty heavy load for one ; Mrs. W. J. Davidson, a daughter. Victoria, 52—60; Kamloops, 56—64; Edmon-
man to tackle. At the Bay-street offlce WILSON—To Dr. and Mrs F w B .Wll-' ton. SO—to; Prince Albert. 50—82; Qu'Ap- 
•they bad to be transferred to be sent . „n i*-lle, SO—to; Winnipeg, 64—76; Port Ar-
to the works. He was standing at the ' "‘«««c» °° Jnly ». « *°n- ,h„r. «4-80; Parry Sound. 66-82; Toronto,
edge of the sidewalk and had got one DEATHS *4~182: Dttsw», W—*4; Montreal,^
of them partly off the wagon. While PRATT—At his residence,' 166 8t George- wLff' '' ' ’ '
he was lifting out the other end hi- ,,rrrt tvw-,- . * 60-78.
foot slid over the curb. He fell and * *' Thursday, 13th July, Probabilities,
the heavy bar dropped upon his head 1605’ Wllll,m H,nry Pratt, In the 76tb Lower Lakes as* Georgia* Bar-
crushing his skull and killing him al- rear of bis age. Moderate to fresh westerly aad

Many people were Funeral private, on Saturday, 15th, at 8 “«rthwesterly wiade» 
passing when the fatality occurred, and ' o'clock. and very sirs, with a few seotter-
«r^,»r;aeJ1HUlnLled <iDt2,the Emergency RINGHAM—At hla residence No. 40 Me- ®d «b—derstorw.».
Hospital, which Ie directly opposite vi„,rf-h _____ , ..... Maultobe—Continued fine and warm.
Where he met his death. TTie doctors, «"rrtchwtteet. on Thursday. July 13th,
could do nothing for him. George Bingham, aged 91 years.

The brother of the dead man was Funeral from above address Saturday, 
notified by the authorities last night July 15th, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 

Coroner Johnson Is enquiring Into the Cemetery, 
circumstances of the man's death. TURNER—On Wednesday, 12th Inst., at

CUTTING FIRST WHEAT. Eraktne-avenue, Egllnton, Mary Ellen
______ (Mamie», beloved wife of Harry Turner,

Fonthlll, July 13.—The first wheat of druggist (late of Bose Cottage, Davis- 
the season is being cut to-day on one ville».
of the farms of Morris A Wellington, . . .,,h , -
nurserymen, at Rldgevtlle. Funeral Friday, July 14th, at 8 p.m.,

The grain was grown on a steep side to Mmint P'e»»«nt Cemetery, 
hill, and is thought to average 30 to 36 SIMPSON—Mary Simpson, eldest daughter 
bushels per acre. of the late Jonathon Simpson.

____ VT „ , ‘ . Funeral st Ham'lton on arrival of
Gout permanently cured by “Sed^el tJeln' leaving Toronto at 1.13 (C.P.B.). 
and Electro-Mas, . •»-«, administered by 
•x pert. Pember's, 136 Yonge street.

Use "Maple Lea." Canned Salmon» 
Ibe best packed.

only the mad-house. THU NDERATOBJBS.SHOULD SEND THEM THIS WAY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, July 13.—The Morning Post 

suggests that Instead of the unemploy
ed workmen bill, which the premier 
is now being pressed to pass more good 
would be done if the government took 
up the organized direction of emigra- 

•sigsy, tion to Canada, and endeavored to In
crease her population.

It would be a boon to many thou- 
; sands of British families to escape from 
, the dreary hopelessness of life In this 
overcroweded land to a colony where 
honest Industry would be assured of 
comfort and prosperity.

MURDER SUSPECT IS CAUGHT
HAD HIRED OUT AS A FARM HANDCONSCRIPTION IMPOSSIBLE.

Question ofPremier Balfour on
Army Reform. BOY CARRIED 'NT0 FURNACE. •r

CarrierLondon, July 13.—In the house of 
to night, Premier Balfour re-, 

ferred to the speech of Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts. In which the latter said 
the armed forces ot Great Britain as a j about 16 years, met a horrible dealn 
body were absolutely unflted and un-1 to-night.
prepared for war, and declared empha- , He wag engaged at J. R. Booth's Mg 
tically that the choice lay b®tw«®" mM1 at the chaudière Falls, and was
srrlptlon or some practical system i caught ln the carriers which carry the 
universal training. , sawdust to the incinerator.

The premier said he could never be led -pb(. unfortunate fellow was carried to 
to believe lhat conscription could be tbe top and hurled into the fiery fur- 
suceessfully adopted tn England. nace.

He maintained that the government s His charred body was taken out at 
•rheme of army reform waa the best the bottom where toe ashes are re
solution of the problem. j moved.

Caught In Rnuuunt
W.fcs Cremated.

an»l Arrested Near Dunnvllle After 
Day Spent in Hay Field — Did 
Not Resist the Police.

■ _ -common*
Ottawa, July 13.—Frank Eliott, aged life

Dunnvllle, July 13.—Joseph Bennett; 
Picture framing, Geddes, 481 Spading the gUppoeed murderer of Betsy Jacobs,

in Brant Indian Reservation, was ar
rested here this evening.

Chief County Constable Farrel of 
| Cayuga tracked Bennett down and lo
cated him this morning at toe farm of

lO.tlr «memost Instantly.
In the Meantime.

When the battle's over.
We «hall wear a crown- 

Won't we look unusual.
Trotting round the town.

While the fight's progressing,
And crowns are on the way, 

Dtneen's soft hats are comfortable. 
Wear them every day.

i
!

Three Days' Excursion to Barrie end
gsast-fiar°5«sa jri, Ess*8t 8 your tfci&TcS imnkte 

Offlce, or from Committee et union 
Stetion, Saturday morning.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

A.
Watson Murdock, in Dunn Township, ’fmm. 

■ ■with whom he had hired to a-slst in 
haying.

Farrell came to Dunnvllle and, secur
ing the assistance of the local police, 
who knew Bennett, returned and ar
ranged to secure their prisoner when 
he came in from the hay fields this

GetWill Halt the Perks.
A tour of all the city's parks -vest 

of Yonge-street will be taken to-day 
by the aldermen and board of con
trol on the Invitation of the latter. Be
sides the established parks, land that Is 
under consideration for park purposes.
Including the proposed extension of 
Bellwoods Park, will be visited.

Empire Collides Again.
A slight collision occurred In the bar- ' Jesty on 

floi* yesterday between the Empire ard 
the ferryboat Primrose. No serious 
damage resulted

13 Deaths From Heat.
New York July 13.—Thirteen death* 

attributed to the hot weather were re
corded ln New York to-day. In »d- 
dit ton a ncore or more per*one 
overcome by the heat, and are under 
treatment in the city hospitals.

IUse “ Maple Leaf^V Canned Salmon 
the best packed ________

LEOPOLD SEES MORGAN.were

<“'•****........;; îî«î£u
........ Dover
.. Liverpool 

Hamburg

Boston 
... Montreal-29

AtJwly 18
Montcalm...
Montrose............. London ...........
Deutschland........New York ...
Cedric.................. New York ....
Pennsylvania. ...New York
Deri la.................Liverpool ..
Buenos Ayrean. ,GI*«ow . 
Ontarian.
Republic.
Saxoola..

London. July 13.—King Leopold of i evening.
Belgium came to Dover f om Oetend to. j Bennett sat down to the supper table 

i day for the purpose of seeing J. Pier- with the other men and was seized f om 
pont Morgan, who lunched with his ma- behind, 

board the latter's yacht

Tailor Assigns.
Malcolm Macdonald, merchant tailor, 

of 526 Yonge-street. has made an as
signment to H. W. Maw, barrister, <0 
Vlctorla-street. ln whose offices a meet
ing of creditors will be held to-day. 
Assets and liabilities are both small.

He was not armed and made no re
sistance. and did not deny his Identity.

He will be taken to Brantford in the| 
morning. ..Boston ........

i Æ'ffi ietbs?f128Ÿongen8tra?t.
JOB BENNETT,

The r. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers

$8,200 "MALTESE MOSS" INTERLOCKING
RUBBER TILING

ZS.S sr, ft Jisrjsii.srst1*
THE BUTTA PERCHA k RUBBER MF6. CB.

ot Toronto, Limited
The Toronto World.Pooler’s cheeoe-Bleer Eut -corner re.td.ece 

II roems-expestd plnmblag - «teem heating.

H. H. WILLIAMS & GO.
26 VICTORIA STREET

Jb_54iRe"d,n* Room
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VETER1NART.__ STORAGE.
The Lli 

tor DirndiS fob FURNITURE ABB
A. E. Melhulsh 5-Bïï&LrS./.VffiÏS5

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist t«l Hpadlni-areee* eterle* tinam
Treat» Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nrnnee /3Kee1e Sl South, Toronto Junction 
UrrlbCO tbi» KHl* St West. Toronto. as

Phone Park 711,Phone Junction .70

w
Hl|LEGAL CARDS.

, FIRST 
(Annie Da 

SBCON1 
tblmlngo. 

THIRD
e%URRU5

-AmberitaJ 
FIFTH! 

Henry I.t 
. SIXTH! 
Many Tbi

F *ÎKÆ JK£,LHii,.*{f¥SB
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent • eg

T AROB OFFICE—NO. OT YOXÏÏË sl\ T AMB8 BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIC1- 
|j Apply The McGee Real Ke'ate Co.. .tar Patent Attorney, ete.. • Quehef

Limited. Office, No. 5, 93 Yonge-street. edtf 5“n* .Ch?mb.ert, Kln.r,tiZet east .«MW 
_______ *___________; Toronto-etrect. Toronto. Money to loss.

TO RENT.

T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
JiJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F, Les- 

171 OR SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP, »”*■ Phone Mato 5252. 84 Vlctoria-strtot, 
A; unloeated, price *50. Box 28, World. Toronto

FOR SALK.

11
Detroit, 

Fear-olds 
Bedlam 
Water K* 
Fly lAidy 
Major Da 
Alee ..., 
Prince R 

Kecond 
eel'ing: 
Tlchlmlni 
Mcntgomi 
Wistful .

SX fv:
Third p 

Selllrg: 
Bcnsonbu 
Mezzo .. 
Frank Kl 
Rudabek 
Molo B. 
Shaitan .

Fourth 
belling : 
Hortensia
Harry N> 
Little IV a 
Amberta 

Fifth n 
•Piling:

. H- Luebi 
Heritage 
Honte Hi nterdiJ 

8«xth tl

K®Wabana
Me ny Tn 

XAppreJ

Y7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
r • teon 91 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL».

P OR RALE—AT THE BARGAIN OP A 
1 lifet1 me a Inrge handsmm» and home-
like residence, with lawn. Tf»*etahle garden, 
a never falling well of splendid water, rom- 
mod'one ontlmlldlnga and abundance of 
Ix-sctlfnl shade tree* and shrub*. and over- 
kfOklng the activities of Miiskoka Bar at 
Gir.vri hv.rst. the gateway of the far-famed 
Mi skoka La ko». The property I* hut a few 
minutes' walk from the train*, boats. po*t- 
offee. schools and churche*; 25 per cent 
only reon I red down; balance easy. Apply 
pcrrorally. Dr. A. J. Campbell, Grares- 
hurst.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street To- 

Infirmary open day and night. See 
tel.

rontr
•ion begins In October. Main 861.

HOTELS.

T_r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON XX Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott Houee, props. ed7

T71 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
X ern shore of Maryland. U.S.; report 
*nys It Is the healthiest place in the U.*.; 
we send you a bomeseekers' guide, telling 
yon all about this section, and lt*« free- 
Write for It. .T. A. .Tone* A Co., firm 
brokers. Room 6. Masonic Temple. Salis
bury. Md.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TNDR RALE—HOU8E—8 ROOMS, LARGE 
I1 lot, superior fruit, $8ù0 Box 406, 
Richmond Hill. 36

SUMMER RESORTSf

TT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4 
XX Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast: Just tbe place for banquets, 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage 
to let. William J*. Kenney, Manager.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

[•on, barristers. 
Supreme Court ?■$* 

hamentary and Departmental Agentii Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. William 
Johnston.

MITH A J 
Solicitor a.S

EDUCATIONAL.

T7” BKXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.— 
JtV. Every day we have request* for 
stenographers, which are almost appeal*. 
We have none. Some grand opportunities 
are going to waste, ft Adelaide._________
~ BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

HOTELS.

Z-1 IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
XJT tSeorge-street*: accommodation strict
ly flrat-cla**. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a dlf* 
8p< fiai weekly rates.

r> 1CI1ARD O. KIRBY. KTO YONGB RT., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 

‘Aon# North 904.
IFeel j

•finest t 
«ce to-nl 
2»0 eh 
*Sntre». j
BpeltonU
wight.

Asi
fedthem w It! 
k-nlor J

f ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORl>NTO, CAE- 
L Ida. Centrally altnated, corner Klsg 
and York-»tri..te; steam-heated; elect*1 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath as* 
en suite. Bates $2 and *2.60 per day, 8» 
A. Graham.

and general jobbing.

FARMS FOR SALE.

— FIRST-CLA86 FARM, 
Wtli 11 IV containing about 100 acre», 
one-half mile from Rlebmond lllll. Apply 
National Truat Company, Limited, 22 King- 
afreet East, Toronto.

IT OTEL GLADSTONE — QBE814FT, 
1 1 weet. opposite G. T. R. snd C. P. E. 
station; electric care pass door. TurnbeU 
Smith, prop.

2111

P OR SA LB—SaXTV.FIVE ACRE*— 
1 part of lot 16, concession 2. Searhnrn. 
Forty acres of the above are In a state nt 
high cultivation. Twenty-live neres bush 
and pastnre. Spring ereek. hard and soft 
water. Three miles from street cars. 
School and chnrcbes near by. Addret* II. 
Rowe, Malvern P, O.

ART.

•galiporte irrW. U FORSTER —
Painting. Booms) U Weal 

street, Toronto.
J.
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Good Pasture '« Horses
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
A MILES FROM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of Season
HORSES CALLED FOR.

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NQRVH 2S2Q.

Soft Grey Iron 
Castings !

We cast every day—make all kinds of castings, any size. 
Patterns called for, castings delivered promptly.

FIRE PROOF STORAGE
Call Vb Up About Castings.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO
^‘“o* H«yC55u5!

jrrlte for free book, giving Morse alphabet£,rMrof TeiegraPhr. » Adeu&
—MMMHWfl

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

i EARN TELEGRAPHY AND R. *

% Sreystiuttsai t
te,, rœ.?, tsss%&
clTe"rksne' Tex-. San Fran.

I
I

There are many beautiful 
drupna in electric chandeliers 
ibown in cor ahow-rooma ta: 
• isctric fittiaga

New importation» from 
England ere bow en view.

! e*T

ARTICLES FOR i»ta

F” fbk*hcalvi'J)1 cows. H. Jones, Isllngton-avenne,
«d

THE TORONTO BLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITE J 

12 Adelaide-sA East.

i
Mlmleo.

ttErOND-HAND BICYCLES, 109 TO tWe.£2t.,r0aL y,e,<le ^
tWMiOM—MWSIMUt 211

«1
f! OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

■«“. b-t'bugs; no sinelL

CLAIRVOYANTS.

DENTISTS 0""«*lHh»».lti8MuoT,45;NEW YORK
Oo*. VCNQF AMD
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO Dl- c. r. ksmst. Pn^
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug.

Saturday* at 1 p. m. . _____ — ■ .
_________________________________________ A, pC«« org?3.HOhoraraH®ndD Î22B

........................ ........'i.-ki-t . ..£«11 end get our Instalment plan ot K
^ WV ’”*■ M,oi«ey can he paid In small aeatriy O |a>T gag or weekly payments. AM business ceeZ

^e^eXme JtNL JE JUL. dentlal. D. R. McNaught A Co., M lav-
lor Building, 6 King r«t ’ ***

DB^JTIST1 OKBV TOlillin _
TVT ON.B1 J^*NED balabibd pro-
ill pie,- retail mere Bants, teamstna. 
boardlng-honaea. etc., without eeccrltt1 
easy paymeuta. Offices In 46 princlSl 
cities, fnlman, 300 Manning cl—
72 West Queen-street. ma

MONEY TO LOAN. I

Yonfte and Richmond Ste.
HOURS-» to a

sk for our hates before boe-
tewlng; we loan on furniture, ptaaaa. 

horse», wagons, etc,, without removal: vet
K”..,

414 PER CENT.,

We Sell Real Estate A
Wedon't “Hat” yourproperty 

snd let It go et that—
WH SELL IT _

nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New addreea on and after April I7tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

accommodation wanted.

A CCOMMODATION WANTED — TWO 
«œVR wee1t ' hoard ^not

■■ over f4 |wr wrek. b""1y «» Laie
—, Couchlchlng. Apply Box ». World Office.

2 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ±

1011 TRADING STAMPS 
EOF IW LEGISLATION

The Toronto“ THE LAIOBST MAHVFACTURIMG RETAIL
ER* Ot T*VFK3. BAGS AN® SUIT CASES IN 
CANADA."4f General Trusts

Corporationrt V/

VHamilton Board of Education In
creases Collegiate fees frem 

$20 to $30.

Goes Into Force Nov. 1 and Provides 
Heavy Penalties if Third Read

ing is Negotiated.

«
When away on aMB!

VACATION
88 your mind will be relieved if you 

know that your
■\

PlasticHamilton, July 1*.—(Special.)—The 
board of education decided to-night to 
Increase the fees of non-realdent pupil» 
at the collegiate Institute from >20 to 
$30 a year, J. F. Ballard wee promot
ed to be principal of the Victoria-avenue 
school ,to succeed John Roes. Bert 
Simpson, Peterboro, was added to tbe 
collegiate staff, to start at a salary of 
$600 a year, and Leslie Stewait was 
made public school principal at $650 a

The Best Made 
We Make

SILVERWAREOttawa, July 13.—(Special)—1 he house 
this afternoon, after a long discussion 
In eôqunlttee of-the whole.'rtpofti-d the 
anti-trading stamp bill with aeveral 
important ame-idmeioa- Tbe bl!!. which 
U to be lncoi p -rated In the criminal 
code, now elands for a thi-d reading, 
and will probably pass In th'-t form:

(1) The expreaalon "trading stampi” 
Includes, besides trading stamp» com
monly so called, any f> rm of -M-b re
ceipt, coupon, premium t.ck't «v .,ilp r 
device, designed or Intended b.i g v ;n 
to the purchaser of goods by Hit ven
dor thereof or hie employe or «gnu, 
and to repreeent a discount cn the 
price of such goods or a pro-idum to 
the purchaser thereof, which la redeem
able, either (1) by any person other than 
the vendor or the persc.i from whom 
he purchased the goods or the manu
facturer of the goods, or (2) by the ven
dor or the person from whom he pur
chased the goods or the manufacturer 
of the good», In cash or goods not h's 
properly or not his exclusive property; 
or (3) by tbe vendor elsewhere than In 
the premise* where such goods are 
purchased, or which does not show' up
on Its face the place of It* uelivery 
and the merchantable value thereof, or 
la not redeemable at any time.

When It’» Net a Violation.
(b) An offor, printed or marked by 

the manufacturer upon any wrapper, 
box or receptacle In which the g.ods 
are sold, of a premium or reward for 
the/ return of such wrapper, box or re
ceptacle Is not a trading stamp within 
the meaning of the section.

(c) The expression ••goods" means 
anything which is merchandise or the 
subject of trade or manufacture.

(d) The expression "every one,’’
vendor," '-purchaser,'' mercha-.n,”

“agent" or “person” Includes any part- 
neeship or company or body corporate.

Heavy Punishment.
(2) Everyone 1» guilty of an Indict- 

able offence and liable to one year's im
prisonment and to a fine not exesedfn^ 
five hundred dollar* who by himself or 
hi* employe or agent, directly or indi
rectly, Issues, gives or eells or other
wise dispose* ot or offe 6 to issue, give, 
«ell or otherwise dispos? of trading 
stamps to a merchant or dealer in goods 
for use in h!s busings-

($) Everyone 1» guilty of an indict
able offence and liable to six months' 
Imprisonment and to a fine not exceed
ing two bundled dollars who be nc a 
merchant or dealer In goods," by him
self or his employe c.r agent, uirectly 
or Indirectly, gives or In any way dis
poses of or offers to give or in any way 
dispose ot trading stamps to a purebas- 
er from him of any such goods.

Megâii» In November,
..,nectltln 4 lmP°6tsl a maximum fine of 
*30 upon a person who receives 
stamps. The next clause appl.es the 
penalties of subsections 2 or 8 to any 
executive officer of a corporation or 
company who aids or abe;8 the offences 
"l™ed' The last clause provides that 

“t «hall not apply lo any 
trading stamps Issued by a manufac
turer or vendor before the at day of 
November, «05 •• *

and other valuable articles arc in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
bi.rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

Form We stand back of every- 
hing that comes through 

our
guarantee that in buying 
East-made goods you get 
the most for your money 
in quality—neatness and 
utility—You ‘'buy of the 
maker”—and means get
ting close to the maker’s 
cost—We contrai our own 
prices—no combine con
trols us—

factories with our

BOYS’ PANTS year. Separate accounts will be kept 
of all the schools, ao that the bcaid 
will be able to tell Just what It cost-» 
to rule each. The salary increase» all 
went thru. The board will not meet 
again till Sept 14.

Clothing OmCE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:
59 Y0NGE ST., - TORONTOThe toughest Clothing pro

position that ever confronts a 
fond parent is, without doubt, 
tbe Boys* Pant question.

Werve done our share to
AMUSEMENTS.A .New Men.

The Cataract Poiyer Company has 
made a new proposition with refer
ence to Its power line. It now wants 
to use East-avenue and Main-street to 
get into the southwestern district of ihe 
city. This Is almost as objectlonaoie 
to the council as the East-avenue and 
Hannah-street route.

C. W. Meaklns says that the will Five 
the city only till next Saturday to i ake 
a strip of his land 15 feet wide by 150 
deep, that Is needed for the opening 
up of West-avenue, at $300. The city 
has offered $640, and has passed a by
law expropriating the land, and the 
officials claim that Mr. Meaklns will 
have to submit to having the price set
tled by arbitration.

This morning at the police court Lou
is Burke was fined $2 for selling pa
pers on Sunday, 
he would appeal.

UANLAN’CPOINT O
Is up to the hour in style, 
is elegantly tailored, and 
is made of the most fash
ionable fabrics that good 
judgment and money can 
produce.

See our range of Suits 
for the hot days at $12.00

EASE THE BURDEN
We selected the strongest 

fabrics we could find and bad 
Pants made to our special 
order.

They are strongly sewed, 
well stayed, buttons well put 
on and not a detail omitted 
that would add to strength or 
durability.

Everybody Should See

PHROSO AFT.
EV6.Slearner Trunks

Strong leather-bound Mesmer trunk.— 
hcary bran corners—bra»* lock and bolts— 
linen-lined—heavy^tr^^-S3 aiwl ^6 ^nen

and Guess What It Is

-----SATURDAY-----
CHAMPIONSHIP C.L.A.

sizes

Steel-bound steamer trunks-with bran 
locks—compartment tray -heavy straps—33
.,£,36forch:::: 4.00 and 5.00

Other Trunks
LACROSSETRY A PAIR

He announced that Plastic Form Parlor
93 Yonçe Street,

When tbe Boy is “out” again. 
Shaft Rials 50c, 75c to 51.56 
Leai Peats $1.56, $2, $3 to $3.56

TECUMSEH v. BRANTFORDProitrafed by Heat.
E. Olmatead, North Carollne-stract, 

a T. H. and B. employe, was prostrat
ed by the heat this afternoon, ''his 
the first case reported here this sea
son.

The police have enquiries for Robert 
Hunter Wilson, a youth about 19 years 
of age, who worked at the International 
Harvester Company's works last De
cember. There Is a large fortune await
ing him In Belfast, Ireland, and Ilia 
mother l« anxious to locate him.

Mrs. Mary L. Morden, wife of James 
J. Morden, West Flamboro. Is suing 
her husband for alimony. She asks 
for $6 a week Interim alimony.

Rev. E. J. Etherington. rector of the 
I Church of St. Thomas, was married 
| In Quebec yesterday, to Miss Ada Glb- 
! son. He sailed to-day -for Europe, and 

It Is probable that the board of con- will return to Hamilton about Sept. L 
trol will petition the Dominion govern- The present his congregation sent to 
ment to allow the observatory to re- him was a cabinet of silver tableware 
mal-.i In the city. It has been announced and a large-sized clock, 
that it was the Intention of the'gov- Ralph Bueglass, Clarksville, fell from 
eminent to have the Institution remov- a building this morning and broke his 
ed to Ottawa within a year. *eg- He was brought to St. Joseph's

The suggestion has been made that Hospital, 
the island would be a rood site for the Veterans Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
observatory. This proposition wlU he * Opera House Cigar Store,
taken up with Mayor Urquhart upon , ,”e Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
hie «return to the city. KÎl'verSd to any addre«« in Hamilton

R S. Stupart, chief of the wen-her “crore 7 “ m : daily. 25 cents a. month: 
bureau, believes that It 1* a move in “lLnday; 5 P*r copy. Hamilton
the proper direction in having tbe ob- omc®’ Royal Hotel Building- Phone 565. 
B.-rvatory moved to Ottawa- He be-' 
lieveg that with the- otner departments 
it should have its place at the capllal.

Waterproof canvas trunks- sheet steel bot
tom-brew locks end compartment trays— 
«—10-31—14 end 3» incke»-

8.30-RAIN OR SHINS
Seats now on isle it Baxter's Cigar Store.

OAK HALL 2.50—2.75— 3.00 — 3.25
and 3.50

One door north of Shea's

THIS 16 LADIES’ DAY
At Diemond Park

GAMN CALLED AT 4 O'CLOCK.
Toronto v*. Providence
Eastern League Baseball

-CLOTHIERS—
■Iffcl OffmII* tl* “Chian"

115 hlefSt. E.
J. Coombee. Manager.

Waterproof canvas trunks—steel bound- 
steel bottom—2 compartment trar»—2 hesrr
SSEft8.?:::: 3.50 t* 4.45

7

A. JOHNSTON, Manager.
Heavy—serviceable — leather-bound trunk* 
—with steel bottom—bras* lock* - compart
ment tray and 3 heavy straps—JO—37 -J4 
and J6—
6.50—7.00—8.00 and 9.00EXEMPT UNDER ASSESSMENTACT.ISLAND PROPOSED AS SITE. COME WITH THE

Hamilton Old Boys
SATURDAY, JULY 15 

Modjeska and 48th Highlanders

Suit Cases
Linen suit case, with leather comers—cloth 
lined snd briw locks 1 7Ç O flji
-22 end It inches- $•*•* A#UU

Petition Will Be Made Against Be- 
rel ef Obaerwatary.

Mr. Formaa This Report» on Two 
Application» for Hellèf.

That the workings of the new Assess
ment Act tend to bring about specific 
cases of loss of revenue to the city 
would appear from the ruling of the as
sessment commissioner upon the appli
cations of the owners of the Salvation 
Army property on Farley-avenue ani 
Esther-street and the pn-lvate school on 
the. corner of St. Patrick and Beverley 
streets, the amounts being respectively 
$420.76 and $159- The c'ty solicitor will 

upon the matter, 
bylaw which demands $500 per 

day to be paid by circuses wh'ch cr.me 
to Toronto will be amended so a.i lo 
present a scale graded according to tile 
size of the circus. The decision arose 
out of the application of the Non lx and 
Rowe show for exemption, and from a 
rankling remembrance of the -mart 
trick turned by the Mundy shows.

A group of men were discussing the MThiK«Iî.0man 8tone c°-'" crusher on 
... . . _ , . , e Marlboro-avenue was complained of by

probable strategic value of Alaska to Controller Shaw, who termed It a nuD- 
Ruasla at this time, had she not sold ance to the neighborhood- The city so
it to the United States, says The Kan- !,lc*,tCTl wlJ* take the matter In hand;

_. , , _ , and also the application of the Consiim-
sas City Journal. One of them, a re- ere' Gas Co. for the right to trana- 
tlred army officer, was moved to tell far the patent rights ot their water Irtx. 
an unwritten story of the transfer of Tdl".»Cla5c <ot tfle Toronto Cream 
sovereignty at Sitka. 2SL?Ul£!f C°' protea,ted "Ralnst his

"It will soon be 40 years since Rus- 1*22* prosecuted for ofcstruct-
sla formally turned Alaska over to i"8.™, t0 unl;-ad

will be successful In his attempt to u*.” *aid he. "We had two men-eff- declined to back up Mr CArk" r°‘ 6 8 
reach the pole. His ship canries 1003 war in the harbor at Sitka, and Gen. The rity archltec?i“ommended (he.-- 
charges of dynamite, to be used In Davis, dead long ago, was in com- salary increases in his department 'H 
blasting a route thru snow and Ice in mand of our land forces brought there j E Salisbury, $16 50 to $‘’5- T I w mi-
the Arctic regions. for the occasion. He was an Impulsive nough, $23 to $26; James Riddle 116 70

"I have enough dynamite to blast a man, who had been court-martialed to $20 pen- week- "" ’ 81 "
hundred mile stretch," said the commo- only a few years before for killing a asked to furnish reasons-
dare. "The route win have to be dyna- brother officer at St. Louis. Few per-
mltcd both going and returning." sons know how near he came, «vhen

-------- ---------------------- Alaska was turned over to us, to bring
ing on an Indian war that might have 
lasted off and on for the next ten

Karokal cloth suit cases—urong a* leather 
and very neat and light cloth-lined 22 and
24 incb" 2.50 and 2.75 Leave 7.30 a.m.

Partie* leaving at 11 and 2 boat» get off at 
pier» and lake car» to Brant Houee.

Tickets 5 c, good until Monda?, including 
bedre. to be had from committee or at #7* ana 
H>1 Yonge street.

Our “challenge” suit case— 
solid leather—linen-lined—in
side straps—brass locks and 
bolts—22 and 24 inches—best 
in the world for the 
money ..................
Solid leather and leal her-llned suit 
cMM-lirAM lock, and bolts—neat nud
?nXTt:Md 24 7.00 and 7.50

IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmen5.00report
The

Auction Sole of Valuable

WHEN U.S. TOOK OVER ALASKA. TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 
Logs end Lumber BusinessClub BagsCostly Indian Warfare Wna Pre

vented hr Gift» of Whiskey and 
Blanket*.

TO DYNAMITE FOR 100 MILES. Week End Bags—just tbe thing for 
abort uip* — cowhide leather — neat 
■iron g frame and trimming* — lft 
..d 18 inch- 1i5Q a||d |i75

—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—
The excentor ani trustee of the estate» 

of tbe late George-W. Tanner and Wm. 
Tut.ner, of Stuigvoo Bay, Waubausbeue, 
and known as

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen,
have given Instructions to the undersign.-d 
to sell by public auction at the rotnnda of 
the

Boned of Trade, Toronto,

Soi
Commodore Peary Will Have a 

Wearisome Passage. AMNESTY BILL CAUSES DISORDER.
A better bag made rf grained cowhide 
—extra good frame and beet irtmminei

18 lnch 2.30 md 2.50
Umbrellar—special half-price sale— 
Open evenings—

Uonvter Finally Withdrew It From 
Chamber of Deputies.

New York. July 13—Morris K. Jessup, 
philanthropist, contributed $25,000 to 
complete tbe fitting out of the Roose
velt, the ship in which Commît dore 
Peary expects to reach the North Pole, 
end the start of the long and lonesome 
Journey thru the Icy north will prob
ably be made to-monrow.

Tbe commodore Is confident that he

Paris, July 13.—Parliament adjourned 
for the summer 
an exciting scene in the Chamber of 
Deputies over the clause In the

recess to-night, after

EAST * CO.
300 Yonge Street

On Thursday, August 31,1905am
nesty bill (passed by the senate Wed
nesday), reinstating those convicted of 
drawing up secret reports concerning 
the conduct of army officers, during 
which M. Lasles (anti-semite) violently 
attacked General Andre, former min
ister of war, calling him a "reptile.''

M. Bertaux, the minister of war, vig
orously defended

at 3 o’clock p.m., on the term* and condi
tions which will be announced at the time 
oil »t le, the timber berths, logs, mill, plant, 
cemp outfit, buildings, horses, etc., et*.

IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM.
The property of the estates of the late 

firm of Taruer Bros, as undermentioned, 
namely:

Tlmter berth No. 119, north shore of 
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp- 
wood, etc.

•Two-thirds Interest in timber berth, 
Township of McKinnon,, well timbered with 
pine, hemlock, spruce, etc, 'The other 
third of this township can be purchased pri
vai ely on reasonable terms.

Timber berth No. 61—(This berth has 
been nearly cut out.)

Loge—Six and a half million feet, B.M., 
of «relient pine logs, to be delivered at 
the mill by the vendors.

Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about
schedule time had she eone hv Belle 90 M- f<et P*1- dn3ri wlth lnte,t equipment.

“***• nad 8n* gone by Belle , ecn-plete for lumber mid lath. (Nearly new.) 
Isle, and four or five hour» if by the Engines, boilers, buildings, lioardlng house, 
bt. Lawrence route. The distance t>e- two good residence? for owners, workmen's 
tween North Sydney and Liverpool 
Via Movllle Is 2282 knots, from Rlmouskl 
to Movllle via Belle Isle 2318 and via 
Cape Race 2477 knots.

Accident Detain».
The Virginian lost about half an 

hour on the run on account of some 
bolts on the steering gear becoming 
disarranged, 
stopped until repairs 
The actual time lost in the transfer 
of mails from the mall steamer to the 
tialn was three hours and twenty min
utes.

Reports show that the train Is mak
ing good time. She passed thru New 
Glasgow five hours and 50 minutes af
ter the start and was nine hours and 
15 minutes in making the run to Monc
ton.

RUSHING MAILTOMONTREALMr. McCallum waa
his predecessor, and 

stated that he declined to continue his 
support of the government's amnesty 
bill In consequence of the charges 
made- The minister then left the 
chamber.

M. Berteaux's action aroused sich 
confusion that the sitting waa sus
pended, and at an Impromptu minis
terial council it waa decided to with
draw the bill, and Premier Bouvier an
nounced the prorogation of the cham
ber, thus annulling the amnesty bill.

HURLED ROOF 100 FEET. Continued From Page 1.

GIVE INFANTS IN CARE. real Is 982 miles.
Virginian up the Gulf to Point Levis 
Is 744 statute miles, and they expect 
to make this in 30 hours.

The Virginian deviated from her 
Belle tale route about 255 miles, which 
includes a deviation from the St. Law
rence route of about 60 miles, 
threw her about 16 hours behind her

The course of theQueer Prank* Played ,by the Elec
tric Fluid in n Barn,

A remarkable oc
currence was the destruction by light
ning stroke and subsequent explosion 
of the barn of James Brack, 3rd con
cession of York near Thornhill station. 
On Tuesday evening a sharp electric 
storm waa passing over this section, 
and a bolt struck Mr. Brack's barn. Al
most instantly a deafening explosion 
occurred. The sides of the bam were 
burst outwards as by a giant charge of 
dynamite, and the roof was tossed fully 
too feet away, lighting.on the G.T.R. 
track. An adjacent frame pig-pen va.a 
crushed beneath the falling timbe s. 
Fortunately no fire resulted. The only 
explanation offered as to the pheno
mena Is that the new bay with which 
the barn was filled heated and generat
ed a highly explosive gas. and, the elec
tric spark coming In contact with this, 
caused the explosion.

DROWNS IN HOTEL BATH.

Montreal, July 13.—Douglas Rennie, 
young man aged 20 years, was seized 

with an epileptic fit while swimming 
at the Rath Hotel to-night and 
drowned.

years.
"The Sitka of that day was a little 

stockaded town, wlth the Russian gov- 
_ , , , , . . . j ernor's residence for Its chief place.
Coroner Pickering s Jury brought .n The governor was a prince, which does 

a verdict of murder at the inquest ! not mean much ln Ruggla- tho his hes- 
held over the body of the newly-born 
Infant found ln a fence corner at 8t.
George and College-streets on Wednes
day.

There verdict was: That the body 
of the infant found yesterday morning 
was wilfully murdered on or about the 
morning of July 12 by a person or per
sons to this Jury unknown, and we 
recommend that there be some public 
institution tn this city the same as 
we believe exists ln Montreal to take 
ln such Infants and thereby prevent 
such murders.

In handing In this verdict it was the 
idea of the Jury that a place should 
be established such as Is kept by the 
Gray Nuns In Montreal, where little 
ones could be handed in to their keep
ing thru a wicket, and no questions 
asked.
Burnside Hospital and 
Home to care for such cases after pro
per Inquiry.

C'«ro*rri' Jury Snggeete Way to 
Avert Horrible Baby Harder». Aurora Banner :

Thispi tall t y on that occasion was truly 
princely. We were entertained with 
all sorts of delicacies to eat and un
limited champagne to drink, and vie 
returned the hospitality ln kind. When 
the Russian flag finally fluttered down 
from the government building and ovrs 
went up in Its stead everybody waa 
in a very good humor.

"An hour or ao later, however, Gen. 
Jeff Davis happened to look beyond the 
stockade to a spot where about 2000 
Indians were encamped, having .-ome 
to celebrate the occasion, and there he 
saw the Russian flag still flying. He 
was Instantly ln a rage, and calling 
an orderly he commanded him *o go 
down at once and see that the Stars 
and Stripes take the place of the Rus
sian ensign ln the Indian encampment.

"Several officers warned him that he 
might make trouble If he did not go 
about this matter with care, but he re
peated the order and the officer went. 
He talked thru an Interpreter with the 
chiefs and reported that they said when 
Boston man gave the Indians firewater 
as the Russians gave It to the Boston 
men the change of flags should be 
made.

"While the orderly was absent the 
Russians opened several mdre bottles 
of champagne, and when he came hack 
with the message about firewater for 
the Indiana the general was madder 
than ever. He Instantly ordered an 
officer to take a file of soldiers irto 
the Indian camp and run up the Ameri
can flag, adding that If the Indians re
sisted he would have their camp chell-

A STOLEN INVENTION.

houses, barns, horses, workshop», plant; 
tools, boom*, chains, camp outfit and 50 
acres of freehold land.

Booming ground, extensive and safe In 
all weathers.

f.'lng ground, ample for nine million feet 
of h rnber, with excellent shipping facilities 
of water or G.T.R. siding at mill.

Terms of sale: The whole of the above 
properties will be offered as one lot or par
cel, and subject to one bid by the vendors. 
Pa. moots—Cash for tbe logs at $18 per 
1000 f<et, B.M., plus cost of sowing nr> to 
the time of transfer, and credit allowed for 
all product of cut. Cash for camp outfit 
and supplies, and for the balance, one-third 
In crah nt Ihe time of sale, onc-thlrd ln 
one yesr, and onc-thlrd ln two years, with 
Interest at 5 per cent. Ordinary cutting 
conditions. For maps and further particu
lars apply to the estate of Tanner Bros., 

Ontario, or to PETER

How the Designer of the Hamom 
Cab Lost a Fortune.

Friend of the Grand Lasaa.
One of the most Interesting members 

of the mission despatched by the czar 
for the negotiation of peace with Ja
pan la M. de Pokolitof, who has re
cently been appointed to succeed the 
universally regretted M. Lessar as Rus
sian minister at Pekin. For several 
months he has been engaged In some 
of the most remote towns of Mongolia, 
notably at Urga, with the Grand Lama, 
or Dalai Lama of Tibet, with a view 
of placing Tibet and Tibetan Buddhism 
under the protection of the Russian 
crown. It may be remembered that 
when the British mission crossed the 
Tibetan frontier last year and marched 
upon the Sacred City of Lhasa, -he 
Grand Lama, who Is at one and the 
same time the temporal and spiritual 
ruler of Tibet, and who claims spirit
ual supremacy over all the Buddhists 
of the world, took to flight, escaping 
into the wilds of Mongolia. It was 
found Impossible by the English to 
pursue or to capture him, and, while 
some of the more enlightened and pro
gressive Tibetans consider him to have 
forfeited his semi-divine attributes, and 
his rights of government by his de
sertion of hla post In the hour of dan
ger. there are others who Insist that 
the treaty concluded by the English 
at Lhasa has no value, owing to no 
one being possessed of authority lo 
conclude any arrangement in the name 
of the fugitive Dalai Lama.

M. Pokolitof is said to be the first 
white man and Christian upon whom 
the Grand Lama ever set eyes, and the 
Russian diplomat in question is like
wise. I believe, the first white 
to have visited the remote monastic 
City of Urga. in the wild of Mongolia. 
Could he be Induced to speak In Ame
rica of his experiences, of what he has 
seen and heard In those unknown 
gions of Asia, hi* remarks would be 
received with an extraordinary degree 
of interest by all geographical societies 
thruout America.

Mrs. Fred W. Tahor and little non ot 
Chicago are visiting Mrs. T. H. Chamber
lain, Spadlna-avenae.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chamberlain of Pe
tioles. Ont., on their way to the Northwest, 
ore stopping off In Toronto to visit Mr 
and Mrs. T. H. Chamberlain for a few 
days.

J. A. Jackson, the energetic secretary of 
the Ontario Sabbath S-hool Association, is 
with Mrs. Jackson and family taking a 
well earned holiday on Manltoulln Island 
Mr. Jackson will return shoot Ang. 1.

J. W. Plattln. second rice-president of 
the L. V. Rallmny nnd family arrived In 
the city rester lay In his private car and 
will retrain for a few daya. renewing his 
old acquaintances snd visiting his relative*. 
Mr. Platlln I* well known In Toronto, nl- 
tho he hi* been away for about 10 ye are 
and h" !« certainly giving a good account 
of himself and hla native conntrv.

Dr Kmellle. Dr. Lewis. Dr. Nesbitt and 
A. C. Pratt, members of the legislature, 
called on members of the government yes
terday.

The steamer had to be 
were effected.

In this' city there are the 
the Infants’ a

Wanhnishene, 
RYAN, Toronto.was

Not So Very Successful.
Montreal, July 13.—(Special.)—From 

appearances at midnight it looks as if 
the experiment ot bringing the nails 
by way ot Sydney will not be as suc
cessful as had been expected, 
malls are expected to arrive here at 
10 o'clock to-morrow morning, allowing 
that the Intercolonial will bring them 
thru ln 24 hours, but that time will he 
seven hours short of the record time 
made by the Virginian on her last trip, 
when the malts were delivered in this 
city at 3 a-m. on Friday, 
full allowance should be made for lots 
by fog.

IMPROVED MAIL SERVICE.

Preston, July 13.—(Special.)—Arrange, 
ments have been perfected between the 
postofike department and the Galt; 
Preston & Hespeler Street Railway Co., 
whereby the mail will now be carried 
from Preston to Galt to connect with 
the 7.15 p.m. C.'P.R. train for Toronto 
and the east. This will make a differ
ence of almost half n day In the deliv
ery of the mails going east.

Many Antlered One* Here.
The city hotels report a large influx 

of visitors, mostly the transient kind. 
A number of Elks, who are taking ad
vantage of the outing which their an
nual meetings across the line afford, 
are extending their tour to this city, 
and the streets are full of the 
whose Insignia are drawn from (he ani
mal kingdom and invariably displayed 
by badges.

Many of them are on their way to 
the Thousand Islands. Montreal. Mu* 
koka and the summer resort* of Can
ada, while others are making Toronto 
their rendezvous, as is evidenced by 
the daily routine of the local ’har-a- 
banes.

Window Gin** Goe* Up.
Chicago. July 13.—At a meeting of 

the Western Window Glas* Jobbers 
here to-day the retail price of window 
glass was advanced 10 per cent., the 
rise to take effect at once, 
advance in prices. It was said, would 
probably be announced within a few 
days.

Plymouth to New York .... 
Southampton to New York 
Queenstown to Portland ..

The distance from Liverpool to Mo
vllle is 198 knots. Liverpool to Queens
town, 260; Queenstown to Brow Head, 
60 knots; Sandy Hook to New York, 22 
knots; Rlmouskl to Quebec, 157 knots.

3080
3110

. 2540
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A further

'TWAS A FOOL TRICK.Where Plerpont Got the Hot.
London, July 13.—J. Plerpont Morgan 

blossomed out to-day wearing a whi'e 
stovepipe hat encircled with a broad 
black band. The top p’ece Is an exact

"It wa* an awkward moment, for j counterpart of the headgear which 
Gen. Davi* had the power to do what King Edward, who act* the fashions 
he threatened, and should he earry out hae made popular this year, arid la un- 
hla threat there would Inevitably be ; derstood to have been made from the 
Immediate bloodshed, followed perhaps same block a* that worn by His Ma- 
by year* of Indian warfare. The Rus- Jesty. 
alans quietly warned us against hasty 
action, and some of u* got hold of the 
general and urged him to go alow.

"At first nothing would satisfy him, 
but at length he was persuaded to 
order that a few barrel* of whiskey 
should be distributed to the chiefs rnd 
some blankets to their wive*. We 
watched him uneasily after this order 
was given, and It was executed with 
all speed.

"The chiefs were appeased by the 
gifts, and In less than an hour from the 
time Ihe order waa given the American 
flag was flying over the Indian encamp
ment. That whiskey and those blanket* 
probably saved Ihe government of the 
United States millions of dollars."

Of course For Perpetrating a Poor Joke, Two 
Men Heavily Fined.ed.

Table of Dletance*.
The following table of nautical dis

tances, based upon an average ot voy
agea actually made by the various 
routes, will assist those Interested in 
the experiment being made to ascertain 
the possible or probable saving in land
ing the mails at Sydney at those times 
of the year when the long sea route 
via Cape Race has to be taken instead 
of the short sea route via the Straits 
of Belle Isle, which is clearly the most 
direct route to the St. Lawrence and 
which is always open from July to Ihe 
close of navigation.

In the police court yesterday evidence 
from George Mitchell, night clerk at 
Patrick Maher's livery stable, Bloor- 
street, and Matthew Graham, who 
keeps a restaurant at 33 East Queen- 
street, and whose telephone was used, 
convicted Nathan Coates and Samuel 
Waren of "sending a telephone mes
sage to Injure and alarm Patrick Ma
her and others.

The message gave Mr. Maher to un
derstand that one of his conveyances 
was badly damaged by being hit by a 
street car, and that the driver was 
hurt and one horse killed.

"I don't like to send these men down 
without the option of a fine," said Ma
gistrate Klngsford. "Coates will he 
fined 336. without costs,, or 60 days, and 
Warren will be fined 320, without costs, 
or 30 days. I'm trying to put a top 
to this kind of bad Joking, and next 
time it will be Imprisonment without 
the option of a fine."

men

man

When You Feel 
Out of Sorts re-

Look for the Symptoms of Torpid 
Liver and Biliousness. Knots,Reached Amicable Settlement.

The Railway Trainmen, who have 
been ln convention at the Walker 
House for several days, will return to 
their homes on Saturday. Th->y have 
had a very agreeable session, and 
while the schedule presented *n Gen
eral Superintendent MeGuigan of Ihe 
Grand Trunk Railway ha* not vet been 
finally approved by the Railway Com
pany, the railroad fraternity feel as
sured that there will be .no dlfferert-es 
between the company and their urde-

Moville the port of Londonderry, 
Ireland, where the Canadian 
mail is taken on board to Tory 
Island from whence the 
tain sets his westward course..

Tory Island to Cape Race, ap
proximately ......................................

Cape Race to Sydney Harbor, on 
course S 85 degrees, 19w ..............

Total, Movllle to Sydney .......... 2102

Movllle to Belle Isle ...
Belle Isle to Rlmouskl

Biliousness I* caused by the failure Of 
the liver to filter the bile and other 
poisonous impurities from the blood. 
The .result is a clogging and poisoning 
of the w-hole system- 

Indigeetion, headache, languid, melan
choly feelings. Irritability of temper, 
constipation, alternating with loosener.» 
of the bowels,- pain in the muscles and 
tone* and a pale- sallow complexion are 
among the symptoms.

Fortunately there 1* prompt and cer
tain cure for biliousness and torpid 
liver In Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

They cure by thoroughly cleansing 
the filtering and excretory systems and 
awakening the action of the liver to re
newed energy and activity- 

When y”u feel out of sorts and notice 
any of the symptoms of torpid liver and 
biliouness put Dr. Chase's Kldney-L'ver 
Pill* to the test, and you will then ir.i- 
derstand why this great medicine is con
sidered /ullspensahle In the great ma
jority of home*.

Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill 4 dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto-

cap-
56

4740
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GUBKIN RETIRES.

Tornado In Dakota.,
Fairfax. S.D., July 13.—One person 

was killed and 14 injured, two probably 
fatally, by a tornado which swept over 
the Rosebud reservation . to-day. 
least three small towns -fce known to 
have been struck by the storfft.

Montreal, July 13.—(Special.) — Hon. 
Dr. Guerin, who was nominated by the 
Liberal* In St. Lawrence division for 
the local house, has retired. As it ap
pears. Premier Gouln desires that a 
Protestant retain that seat.

Nen-«i»nper Mao Did It.
London. July 13.—(Special.) "— H. B. 

Oahan. local Journalist, was the man 
who tore the American flag, belonging 
to the Port Huron Orangemen, last 
night.

Gahan said he acted as he did be
cause of an Insulting remark made bv a 
visiting American, and he would have 
gone further only he realized at the 
moment the significance ot what he 
was doing.

3712
Evangelist n* Snhetltnto.

During the absence of Rev.
731

At
Rankin, thru the month of Aug'nt 
the pulpit of Carlton-atreet Methotlat 
Church will be occupied by a. li 
Ranton. the well-known evangelist For 
the past five summers. Mr. Ranton has 
preached In Dunn-avenue Methoditt 
Church.

2443

Railway Distance»,
Sydney to Montreal ...............
Rlmouskl to Montreal ............
Sydney to New York ................
Rlmouskl to New York ............
Montreal to New York ............
Halifax to Montreal .................
St. John to Montreal .................

911
PERSONAL.343

1120 Men should know that the only perfect 
and safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled'by the Erie Medical 
Co., 94 Mohawk St., Buffalo, N.Y., who 
ndminieter in connection with it interior 
-nd exterior remedies having a world
wide reputation lor weak men. Write to
day for nested circular» and proofs. 26

743
400

The Orange Sentinel appears this week 
In new form and Is «bowing * decided im 
prerement In It* editorial management.

About WOO attended All Saint*' Athletic 
Huh moonlight on the Chlpnewn last nlcht 
The Grenadiers' hand and D'Alernudro* 
orchestra provided music.

oa*tohia. 758
Kind You Have Always Bought

•f

482Bnri th*
■igaatara Rival Rente*.

Movllle to Halifax ...............
Queenstown to New York .

.. 2270

.. 2795

k.
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CRYSTAL VERY UNSTEADYSecond race, 1 mlle-Bdgeley, W V; 
Henderson). 7 to L 1; Bell Indian. 107 V- 
(Buchanan), 1 to 1, î: ^Va.d<le1l II., lOï 
(Oreenfleld), *0 to L $• Time L46. 
Southampton. Monochord. Asellna, 
Theodore. Bvaeklll and Black Cat also
^Thlrd race, 1 mile, the Elk Handicap 
—Stroller, 12* (Buchanan), 6 to 1, 1; 
Little Scout, 108 (Oliphant). 4 to t, 2: 
Bragg, 111 (J. McIntyre), 6 to 2, 3. Time 
1.43 3-6. Judge Himes and Mlstlss also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6-8 mile—Hermitage, 112 
(Wlehard), 6 to L 1; Nagazam, 109 (Ro- 
manelll), 6 to 2, 2; Halifax, 112 (T. 
Meade), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.08 3-6. T. S. 
Martin, Speedsmlth, Orbicular and 
King's Guinea also ran.

Fifth race, 8-4 mile—Shrine, 107 
(O'Brien), 1 to 4, li Depends, 90 (T. 
Mead), 6 to 1, 2; Julia M., 100 (Roma- 
nelll), 6 to 1, 3. Time MS 3-6. Only 
three starters.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lady Ellison, 99

KjUgimiMMltilMlabil
I Great Neckwear 
I Bargain»

Handsome " Derby ” and 
"Flowing End” Scarf* 
for 21c. These are reg
ularly priced at $oc. All 
the popular shades.

1 Crawford Brothers,
LIMITED. TAILORS,

g Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

Puttmann a Clever Twirler—Mon
treal 6, Newark 2—Bisons 

Rough on Hassett

Schulamite Was Second and Coy 
Maid Third—Only Three 

Started.
B

LWalter RAMmham & Sons. /Wit
The strong Providence nine were a bit 

too strong for the Harleyltes on Thursday 
and the homesters Just avoided s shut-out 
Puttuauu pitched great ball and held the 
game safely all thru. Crystal's support st 
times was very ragged and st other times 
his pitching was not steady. All In all It 
was easy for the Ureys. At Buffalo there 
was trouble over Umpire Bassett's devi
sions sud the official awarded the gam,- to 
Jeney City. The tall-endera trimmed New
ark 6 to 2. It rained at Kocheeter and me 
leaders couldn't play. Record:

Clubs, 
llaltlnore .
Jeisey City

New York, July 13.—On a. heavy 
track, Sidney Paget'a Tradition, the 7 
to 10 favorite, easily won the Brighton 
Oaks, at a mile and a furlong, at 
Brighton Beach to-day. Tradition 
picked up 124 pounds, and, conceding 

g.rphr et Dwblla Veiversity Shows 15 pounds to each of her opponents, wort <£• McIntyre), 4 to 1, 1; Ora Viva, 110
Only three fillies (Travers), 3 to 1, 2; Arrah Gowan, 96 

always I «(Doherty). 4 to 1, 8. Time L43 2-6. 
Baladin also ran.

ll■ml■l■l■l■l■l■l■l■l^(
—«

GREAT HEW IRISH RUNNER.

WOODYATT’S BRANTFORD RINK
WON ONTARIO BOWLING TROPHY

. by two lengths.
! started to-day, with Tradition

Ireland has produced another remarkable , the favorite. Schulamite was heavily 
diatar.ee runner, and the newcomer ans backed, her price dropping from 15 to

His 6 to 13 to 5. Coy Maid was neglected 
at 7 to 2. Tradition was the first to

Flue Form la Championships.

i ? V
! VResults at Detroit.

Detroit, July 13.—First race, 6 fur- 
sliow at the start, but Hildebrand -ush- ' longs, 3-year-olds and up, purse 3300 — 
ed Schulamite Into the lead, with Tra- - Blrdslayer, 106 (A. Jackson) ,13 to 6, 
dltlon second- Around the paddock 3 to 5 and out, 1, by a head; Husk, 101 

60 2-5 seconds, which I» the best time ac- u rn and lnt0 the back gtretch Schula- (D. Austin), 9 to 20 and out, 2; Caiia- 
ccmplishvd for the distance In the green mite led by a length with Tradition Joharle, 106 (McDermott), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
Isle. Walter Slade made the Irish record Kailonlnw alnnr In second nlare a head and Ï to 1°, 3- Time L17 1-2. Miriam ef 1 minute 58% aeeonds as far back as ' before Cov Mald Hs- a m l- from i w- Montpelier, Emma Herkin. also 
1878. The Trinity mau Is said to be some- . H^AL -i.. * . ran.
thing after the lines of Tommy Connell finish Davis sent Tradition up to' 
and moves lu the same fanltleas style. At the leader, and In a few strides was In 
the Irish A.A.C. championships recently front.
lie won the half mile and mile, the time for : to the wire Tradition was galloping 
the latter -being 4 minutes 29 1-5 seconds, with Davis looking back. Only two

' favorites were successful. Summaries:distance he won in 2 minutes 1 2-5 seconds. , K 1 0
At the same meeting Dennis Morgan, who ! r8t ,r.®c®l,?e-in8' *urlor>6a_ Op-
1a well known on this side of the water, tic-ian, 110 (W. Knapp), 7 to 1, 1; Rem- 
ec<<anted for the 16-pound shot champion- I lngton, 110 (O’Neill), 8 to 1, 2; Sand- 
el.ip. Following are the new Irish -ham ; ringham Belle, 107 (Sperling), 8 to 1, 
pions: 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Maureen. Little

1°° rttn-Won by D. Murray, Dublls. Ben, Hallowmas, Pamela, Vlnto, Ort-
lTpiund sî^Won by D. Horgan. Ran- ”an,“ Merlingo Edith James and 

*eer; distance 44 feet % Inch. Merry-go-round also ran. Filbert left
Half mile—Won by G. N. Morphy, Dublin at the post. 

lUt iversIty. Time 2 minute» 1 2-5 seonds. Second race, steeplechase, about 2 
Running high Jump—Won by C. Leahy, miles-Phantom, 140 (Ray),4 to 5, 1;

Cbsrlevllle; height 6 feet Knight of Elway, 140 (Owens), 8 to 1,
Ch“fe Œ* b7 C‘ U;ahT> 2= Sage. 140 (Stone), 6 to 1, 3.

220 yard rum—Woo by D^Murray, Dublin. Time 4.83. Gladwin King Fox II-,
(Time 24 seconds. George Keene and The Deposed also

120 yard hurdle—Won by D. Csrey, Dnb- ran. Thornhedge, Garter Knot and
tin. Tlmo 16 2-5 seconds. Seventh Ward fell.

One mile—Won by G. N. Morphy, D lhltn, Third race selling, 6 furlongs-Czar- 
BtfKSS- rilÆÏÏSS aphine, 107 (Martin), 4 to 1. 1; Mad
Byan, Llraerlckfdlstanre 140 feet 4 Inches’ J?ul’ah' “«° is «° -.?’he

440 yard run—Won by J. McKenzie, Dub- Mighty, 118 (O Neill), 16 to 5, 3. Time
Un. Time 53 2-5 seconds. 1.15. Miss Jordan, Line of Life, Little

Three mile walk—Won by 8. Kernsghan. Woods, Blue Comt, Robador, Letola,
Belftst. Time 23 minutes 54 4-5 second». King Pepper, Got to Win, Elsie L. also 

Four mile run—Won by J„ J. McNamara, ran 
Hells. Time 21 minute, 1 3-5 seconds. Fourth race ^ Br|ghton ^ 1 ,.g

miles—Tradition, 124 (W. Davis), 7 to

Jt raped Into fame ratber suddenly, 
name I» G. N. Morphy and he isnstu dent 
of Dublin University. A couple of weeks 
ago he covered the half mile In 1 minute

Won. Lost. P.C.
. 38 26 .593
. 36 25 .500
. 36 27 .571
.32 31 .508
. 31 32
. 28 36
. 27 35
.25 40 .305

Gtmes to-day: Providence at Toronto, 
-Newark at Montreal, Jersey City at Buf
falo, Baltimore at Rochester.

is&J
ROSEDALE BEAT PICKED TEAM.Doherty of the Canada Club was 

Beaten in the Final tiame by 
16 to 13.

Providence 
Buffalo ... 
Tuovto ..

I Newark ... 
' Rochester .

On the Rosedale grounds the Rosedale Montieal .. 
C. C. defeated Dr. Cameron’s team eas.ly 
by 39 rune. Beddow made top score, 
namely, 47. The score:

—Roeedale—
Livingstone, l.b.w., Wallace .................. 1
Beddow, c Heighiiigton, b Baines.... 47
Rosa, c sub, b Ham...........
MsArthur, b Ham ...............
Rende, l.b.w., b Mossman *.
Davtdsonfl b Mossman .. .
Greene, b Ham ...................
McIntyre, run out..................
McPherson, b Mossman .. .
Brewer, not out.......................
Fnu Id*, c Smith, b Mossman 

Extras ..
Total .

Of Dr. Cameron—Beddow Batted Out | 
47 In Good Style for Winners. .492 j 

.48* 
.435 ; Snaps in Gasoline 

Launches

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., July 13.—The
weather to-day favored the bowlers, with 
the result that a large uuiobèr of gain»?» 
were played olf. The Ontario Bowling As
sociation a trophy event was the principal 

m . A1 x _ A A „ nature oü tue day s piay and resulted in
(D. Austin), 6 to 6, 1 to 2 and out, 2, * win for f. Woody a tt s Brantford ring,
Raindevil, 118 (J. Shehan), 6 to 1, 2 to del eating W. A. liberty's Canada team
1 and even, 3. Time .59 3-4. Billy of luroutoi by a score or Id to 1<$. The as-
Benzing, Mobole, Come on Sam also svciatlou competition has reached the ; enn- 
ran. unui stage ana win be llnisned to-morrow,

Third race, 1 1-2 miles, selling, purse the consolation, the tilth 
$300, 4-year-olds and up—Honda, 9.5 doubles were started and good ueadway in 
(Watkins), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 and out, L by tbetiist round was made uud it Is expected 
halt a length; Water Melon, 101 1-2 the tournament will be concluded by Friday 
(D. Austin). 8 to 6. 3 to 5 and out. 2; RoundSea Shark, 104 (McLaughlin, 5 to 1, 2 BruiSSof urnnite
to 1 and even, 3. Time 2.46 1-4. Char- T W(.zHi i|,, „k -n Geo u brr sk 8 
ley Miller, Leola Ezell, Sarllla. Polk ' Park ‘
Mille, Lee King and Lord Radnor also D.Ctrlyie, sk..........15 W. K. Doherty,sk.18
ran. —Final Round—

Canada.
H. J. Falrhead.

W. riurnoail.
R. Armstrong.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs, puree $300, 
maidens, 2-year-old colts—Arcospring, 
108 (McDermott), 9 to 5, 3 to 5 and out, 
1, by half a length; Toastmaster, 108

From the head of the gtretch
Providence 8, Toronto !•

PuttniHim and Crystal were ine opposing 
. i ! stab artists and the ex-American Leaguer 
. 12 of the Providence team pitched easily the 
. 3 the better game. At critical points ho was
. 3 invlrcible. His delivery was clean and flue 
. » I to watch. He caught on with the bleaeber- 
. oj ites too. He had perfect control and passed 

1 none. He was hit safely in seven of the 
. 4 nine Innings. Two hits were bagged off 
. n j liin. in the third and again in the eighth.
----- 1 In the ninth three hits were counted and
. 911 one run resulted.

j Crystal for three innings allowed not a 
. 1 hit. In the fourth Dunn developed a daisy,
. 2 and In the fifth a run was counted. Hut 

With Coon gone, 
on Carr's mispiny.

. Oi Rock's nice single advanced Brodle to ee-

. 0 ccnd. Brod'e tried to steal third and vent

. 0 j out on Sullivan's good throw. Puttmann
... 8: missed the third strike and Sullivan failed
... 0 to catch it and get the third out. Then
... 12: Poiand came along with the necessary drive
... 4 i which sent in the first run. In the sixth

----- ! there was a comedy of errors on the part
Total .521 of the Toronto». Dunn, first op, was pass-

—Rosedale—Second Innings— 1 ed. Jackiitz bad bis finger injured by a
Davidson, b Baines ......................................50 pitched ball and Thomas took his place be-
Fnulds, Wallace ...........................................34 hind the bat. Thomas cracked out n single.
Brewer, c Coleman, b Cameron .............. 0 j advancing Dunn. Dillard grounded to Cry-
McArthur, c and b Ham ............................41 gta] and was safe at first on fielder's choice.

Id vingt one, not out ............................... 5 i Dunn going out at third. Then Conn was
Reade. stpd. Cameron, b Barnes .......... 0 passed. Then Brodie was hit, forcing in
McIntyre, c Hancock, b Baines .............. *} Tlioiras. Rock's short fly to Murray scored

Extras.. .. ............................................. two runs, Dillard and Conn. Sullivan miss-
~~~~~ ed Mi rray's throw in. Puttmann lined one

Total for 6 wickets................. 1 straight at O'Brien, who muffed it and
Greene. Rose, McPherson and Beddow Biodie came In on the mlsplay. Murray's 

did not bat. good catch of Poland's long fly retired the
side. In the seventh It was different. It 
was hits instead of errors. Ball singled, 
was advanced by Dunn's sacrifice and Hul- 
livan’s passed ball and scored easily on 

Interesting Race In Toronto League Thun as' fly to Murray. Then with two 
Kfllmv itMu-h -To-Morrow’s Program. out Dillard, Conn, Brodle and Rock crack'd

Chan. Swabey, sk. ..18 G H KnSfb sk.lO were U.lkd "* * rov and tw0 more
Peterboro, July 13.—(Special.)—'This ! J.h” m*“‘sk........17 C. sk ,.lo In the Toronto Lacrosse Leagne the !" dtlH.!Kh 0D

afternoon the Peiterboro Turf Club'a;, Uianltc. Nliigaia Maitlande are In the lead, with, three wins “fSTtare work was Door He MMedt'hree
summer meet had a most successful O.R.llargraft, sk. ..20 A. Hurd, sk .... 8 and no losses. All these wins have bee»ian(i hit three, and at critical times he
opening. The track, in »plte of ijTent; —Fourth Round— secured on their own grounds. Their home | not steady. He was not accorded good sup*-
rains, was in good condition, and the .................Lf“................................ .? camp# are fln«.hed and the hardest «art P°rt ^ the fle,d* 8univan * work ^lng espe-
entire schedule was run off without a V.............S e — R ? /, . w , 1 hardest panmediocre. The score:
hitch There we-# three events a free-1 «a. e ' ,k.............. a1? Vp.xtc1, yk ........ -10 , of the schedule I» before them. The Young I providence—îw-ii VViiLson, sk................ 11 Code, *k ...............10 ! Toron toe and Weston are tied for second | Po'aidlb
for-all, in which there were four en- Lailyie, sk................11 Greenwood, sk .. 3 j place, with two win* and one loss each* Bali r'f
tries; a 2.28 class, pace or trot, four ene —Fifth Round— j All Saints are strengthening up and b»-j Di;nn * '

Niagara* Canada. fore the end of the season may prove ®!jni.kîitz e
J.H.burns, *k..........17 G. B. Woods, sk . 9 factor in altering the standing of the clubs Th< maa* c

Doubles—First Round— in the league. In the remainder of the nillard If
Cuneron and Moore 8, v. Warden and schedule Jhe Young Toronto* have the ronn ’ik 

McConiichle 12. advantage,"* having four home games out ofir*--^,’
McCorron and Marquis 17, v. Herring five. Standing of the club*: Rrvk m

aud Garrett 9. —Senior Series— Pvttn*nn"n
Edgar and Carr 11, v. Cbatfleld and Mur- Won. Lost. rBiinann* P

shall 8.
litstirgs and McKenzie 1^ v. Calkins and 

Ecclestone 7.
Dexter and Walker 8, v. Greenwood and 

Morrow 10.
Hurgruft and Carnahan 13, v. Crawford 

and McKlmmle 12.
Lansing and Burns 8, v. Booth and Walk

er 13
Marks and Whltacre 13, v. Boyd and Har

ris 11.
LigMbourn and, Leonard 11, v. Woods and 

Jor.es 10.
Booth and Smith 23, Wood and Creelman

2

round.
We arc offering 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 
torpedo stern, latest model and equip- 
ments, $275.00 each.

2 only i6 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

■............... i

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co. umiM
YORK AND LAKE STREETS

Open day and night.

—Cameron's Team— 
Cameron, c Davidson, b Beddow 
Coleman, l.b.w,. b Beddow .. . 
Motaman, b Reade 
Heighiiigton, c
Hynes, b Reade ............................
Bailles, c Davidson, b Beddow .
Hancock, b Reade .........................
Cam pi >ell. c Davidson, b Beddow
Wallace, b Beddow ......................
Smith, c McIntyre, b Beddow ... 
Ham, not out ...............................

Canada.
23 ! it sl.ould not have been. 
2i Brodle reached firstLivingstone, b Reade..Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling,pur^e 

$300, 3-year-olds and up—Mamie Algol, 
88 (McDermott), 13 to 5, 4 to 6 and 2 to

Brantford.
W R.Turnbull.
D.AdLius.
B.J. Wade.
T. Woodyutt, sk.. ..16 W. h.. Doherty,'»k,13 

—Association—Third Round— 
Granite.

Robt. Moon, sk........16 J. Marshall, as ..10
Victoria.

J.J. Warren, sk... .10 E. T. ci^htbourue.14 
—Fourth Round—

Canada. Guelph.
J S.Wiilison, ak.,.12 A. F. Jones, *k ..15 

Granite. Caer Howell.
Mo«-re, sk.................14 Code, sk

Hawke, Granite, bye. 
i'arkVûle.

WtiJieu, sk....... ..12 Greenwood, sk ..
Granite. Prospect Park.

..........18 Carlyle, sk ...........
—llfth Round—

Granite.

6, 1, by two lengths; Juba, 104 (Mun- 
ro), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3, 2; Colon
ist, 99 (Freman), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 7 
to 10, 3. Time 1.65 1-4. Oliver Me., Fir
ing Line and Four Leaf C. also ran. 
Irish Jewel finished second, but was 
disqualified. *

Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs, purse $300, 
2-year-olds—Stoessel, 104 (McLaughlin),
2 to 1, 3 to 5 and out, 1, by 10 lengths; 
Carew, 100 (Obert), 7 to 2, even and 1 
to 3, 2; Ettà M., 102 (Munro), 10 ;o 1,
3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.11 1-2. Fa
ther Catchem and Pro Forma also

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, purse 
$300, 3-year-olds and up—Trapplst, 65 
(Griffith). 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1, 
by a head; Dorothy Dodd, 86 (McGlas- 
sen). 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Jun- 

1 gle Imp, 87 (Swain), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 nnd 
3 to 6, 3. Time 1.55 1-2.
Maraschino, Big Bow,
Lampoon also ran.

St. Catharines.
1‘arkdule.

12
r

Canada.That Game at Little York.
(Sporting Editor World:Apropo* of the 1°. 1; ^Schuiamite, 109 (Hildebrand), 3 

Ontario final Intermediate Association foot- to 5, 2; Coy Maid, 109 (W. Knapp), 7
Only three

.-an.
York at Cleveland, Washington at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

PalmeritoB Beat Harrleton.
Palmerston, July 13.—Palmerston defeat

ed Harrtston to-day by the following score:
R.H.B.

Palmerston ........................................ 10 10 5
Harrleton ........................................... 3 6 2

Batteries—Root and Palmer; Fisher and 
McQuibbin. Umpire—Johnston.

urr.skball match, Dundas v. Little York, Is this to 2, 3. 
eot a good reason for the unpopularity of ran, 
association football In Toronto? Is It not 
» fact that outside of the Intercolleae

Time 1.56 2-5.

Good RoadsGuelph.
Joies.sk................. 11 Moon, sk .............. 25

Canada,
Htiwke.sk.................21 W arreu, sk .........8

—Consolation—Third Round— 
Canada.

G.B. Woods, sk... .21 Alex Warden.sk. .13 
Victoria.

Fifth race, 1 1-8 miles—Voladay, 105 
League we no longer see clean football? 3
It Is * esse of “do the other man befor» Knapp), 16 to 5, 2, Devout, 115
be can do you" here In Toronto. In this (Martin), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.56- Miss 
match the referee was chosen by the On- Crawford, Amber jack and Ocean Tide 
tsrlo Association ss one who tries to keep also ran.
$dSSV'SS- Uttà1 York*5 players oh” \ v^TmefclT m’ (W

ri.î™Æntr“!r nsri"! ^^>3 £ Z:
the vilest of language—to being relied Smith). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Merry 

1 down for their dirty work. With regard and Waterepoon also ran. 
n to the four goals (7) not showed Little 

York, surely you cannot call them goals 
If the referee's whistle hss blown which 
It had In every case, before the ball passes 
thru the posts.

The Dundas team played ball, took the tonia to-day. 
penalties they Incurred and said nothing, First race, 6 furlongs—San Remo, 121 
•s all players must do In Toronto before (Robinson), 4 to 1. 1; Woodsperry, 118 tries, and a three-quarter mile run, 
we can hope to place association football (jtadtke) 3 to 2, 2; Hopeful Miss, 116 lour" entries, and eatti of the e was
In the same popular position as lacrosse, fFo , 20 to 1 8 Time 115 4-5 Ner- keenly oentested. The attetndance was"pmàblv "enough ha, been said of the vator.’ John Lyle, R^in or Shine, Sho- large. The races were to have opened 
nu” stick »™dsto“ H^owtog £ ?he gun, Carabelle. Ike, Belle Toohe, Trom- ^^day. but cwlngtoraln the events
crowd both on leaving the field and on peuse and Anna Beall also ran. scheduled for Wednesday were post-

taking the car for the city by the referee Second race, 1 mile—Louise MacFar- P°ne<l until Friday. Summaries: 
and Dnndas team land 95 (Robinson), 9 to 10, 1; Fieri, 90 *•” cJ,a"s; Pur* ,15<)r",

“One Who Saw the Gsme. (Taylor), 7 to 1, 2; Red Thistle, 97 (Van- Mlea Paisley, Geo. Llpsett,
doroout), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Sail- wfetfrbo™ „
or's Dream, Phiora, Gold Bell, Lid Vlv- “-b?"1* Be,tl' Ge0L

nret ian, Settle Brent and Gigantic also run. Orillia.......
Third race, 5 furlongs—Oak Duke, 111 

(Vanderbout), 9 to 20, 1; Gold Way, 111 
(Larsen), 4 to 1, 2; Theo Case, 111 (Mor
rison), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1-01 3-5. Eular,
Malleable and St. Volna also ran.
- Fourth race, 1 mile—Mcllwaln. 94 
(McIntyre), 4 to 1, 1; Florizel, 100 (Foy),
9 to 2, 2; Gtlfaln, 100 (Pottering), 26 to 
1, 8. Time 1.40 1-5. Clandestine, Rain.
Hardcastle, Early Boy and Mint Bed 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Sister Francis.
109 (Treubel), 7 to 10, 1; Azora, 105 
(Troxler), 2 to 1, 2: Lllllta, 103 (Homer),
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Deceptive Angel,
Mayme Adams and Inspector Girl also 
ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Maxnar, Ï05 
(Larsen), 4 to 1, 1; Nominee, 100 (Mor
ris), 4 to 1, 2; Judge Traynor, 103 
(Mace), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 3-6. Her- 
llda, Dunning, Sevarg, Darius, Heldel- j r(La| 
berg and Oma J. also ran.

Granite. IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE.Mala toff. 
Stalker and Victoria.

ALBERT P. LANGTRY, Editer el 
“The Springfield (Mass.) 
Union,” July 19th, 1904.

“There are many good roads to health. 
The man who travels over one of them 
on a bicycle, using moderation and 
common sense, will meet likely reach 
the goaL"

Do you ride to your office 
on a bicycle? Why not? 
Do you know that nearly 
every successful man in the 
United States and England 
uses the bicycle as a 
venient vehicle for exercise? 
Why can’t you do the same? 
Saves car fares—gives the 
exercise needed—aids di- 
gestibn.

Toronto Horses at Peterboro.
iteur Baseball.Ai

The Roys’ Canadians v. I.C.B.U. at 2 
o'c ock and the Marlboros v. Ntrathvonas 
at 4 o'clock Is the program for to-morrow 
afternoon at! Sunlight Park. The Marlboro- 
Strothcona game especially should pro.'e a 
big attraction, as the teams are tied for 
second place In the race for the champion
ship and both teams are patting up a fast 
article of ball.

The Irish nine will play In Buffalo on 
Saturday. Manager John Bates requests all 
the players to be on hand early as the 
boat leaves at 7 o’clock.

The Don Victors would like to arrange 
a ri me for Saturday afternoon with any 
Juvenile team, average age 15 years. Ad
dress 4 Gifford-street.

Two games are booked in the City Ama
teur League at Stanley Park on Saturday 
At 2 o’clock the Wellingtons and St. Mary* 
meet. At 4 o’clock the Night Owls meet 
the Park Nine.

The Baracas will play Cooke's Church 
team to-night at Bayside Park. All players 
are requested to be on the grounds at 6.15.

Wm. B. Lush the old Toronto player 
and now of the Cleveland American League 
hasel-all team, who coached Yale’s baseball 
nine this year, bas signed a contract ta 
couch at' Yale for three years.

Catcher^ Charles Armbruster of the New 
Loi.rion tmseball team of the Connecticut 
I league has been sold to the Boston Am
ericans and has gone to St. I»u!f to join 
the Dam. The price paid for Armbrnst_>r*s 
release was $1750.

The following players of the Minto La
crosse Club of Todmorden are requested to 
turn out to practice to-night at 7 p.m. F. 
Pringle. J.N Ross. A. McFadden, E. McBeth, 
R. Parkinson, Adsmson. Bates. White, A. 
Moses, E Moses. P. Ash. E. Ash. J. Ten- 
k ns. H. Humphries. Pestel, Franklnnd, 
Smith, Taylor, Beaver.

Favorites Won Three.
Cincinnati, July 13.—Favorites cap

tured three of the six events at La- 
Summaries:

A.B. R. H. O. 
0 1.1 

1 1
1 3
0 3
1 6 
1 0 
2 12
1 1
2 0 
0 0

Maltlands .................
Young Toronto» ..
Weston .......................
All Saints .................
Chippewas II ..........................

—Intermediate Series—
Won. Lost Dr.

Totals ........
Toronto— 

Wl-lte, If ... 
Haney, cf ..

.... 38 8 10 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

.v.. 3 0 1 1
I 8 î i

.... ill con-■ Professional Golf Tonrnament
New York. July 18.—For the 

time in the history of golf In the United 
States a professional tournament 
was begun to-day on public links. Fifty- 
two of the most prominent profes
sional golfers east of the Alleghenies 
started oft In this tournament over the 
X'ancortlandt Park links and 50 of these 
turned In cards for a double journey 

«of the entire course. The links were 
so soggy that low scores were not 
looked for. The feature of the morn
ing round was the excellent work by 
Martin O’Loughlin, a 17-year-old boy, 
who learned the game as a caddie at 
Plainfield, N.J. 
course In 78 strokes, 
noon, however, O’Loughlin seemed to 
be unnerved by the large gallery which 
followed him, and fell behind his morn
ing record-by four strokes.

Isaac Mackle. the professional from 
Foxhllls, Staten Island, carried off the 
honors xCTth the low score of 152 for 
the double Journey. Wlllte Anderson, 
the open golf champion of the United 
States, was the next best, turning In 
157 for the day’s play, while Bernard 
Nicholls of Hollywood. N.J., tied An
derson with a similar score.

To-morrow the tournament will he 
completed, the players having to go 
twice over the course, making In all 
72 holes for the two days’ play.

Association Football.
The Little Yorks will leave TJttle York 

for Dundas hy special train to-day at 4.30.

.... 222 
Sir Oliver. A. Walls, Ottawa.. 3 3 3 
White Blaze, Dr. Johnston,

Peterboro .. • .
Time—2 29 1-4, 2.28 1-4, 2.28 3-4. 
Free-for-all—

Hal Pntron, Perrlga & Tra
cey, Eganvllle ....................

Helen R„ Phil Davey, To
ronto ........ ..............................

Doctor H.. H. Edmonds,
Blenheim ................................

Minnie Keswick, Geo. Cur
tis. Lindsay ....

Billy P.. H. Nesbitt, Peter-
horo .........................................
Time—7 16 3-4, 2.16 1-4, 2.18 3-4, 2.17, 2.19, 

and 2.211-2.
Running race, ?-4 mile—cmta'rlalno 

117, Oh ns. PhMr Toronto- The World 
117. Elwnod S- Latimer. Toronto: My 
Honey 106. J. F f- A. Hyn»p 
Maston Moor 121, John S- Smith, Mont-

Murray, rf 
Soffei, 2b .. 
O'Bi'.tn, lb

5 0 13
0 0 11 
Oil

4Shamrock* .. 
I. C. B. U. ..
Mlntos...........
Mimlco .. ..

. 2 Mogcon, as
Carr, 3b ............ 4012
Sullivan, c ................ 4 1 2 4
Crystal, p ................ 3 0 0 1 4
zCirrle........j........... 1 0 0 0 0

zCvrrle batted for Crystal In the ninth.

4.... « 4 4 2
0

. 0
—Junior Serie

Won. Lost442111 Shamrocks
MaltlandsIT. —Juvenile Series—

Won. Lost. Dr. 
. 3

40 1 11 27 13 4
Providence ................ 00001430 0— 8

000000001—1 
Sacrifice

Totale211232 Ai matrong and Doherty 11, v. Dorltty 
and Ward 1U. Cleveland

Bicycle

Toronto
Two base hits—Harley, Carr, 

hit—Duoflk Stolen bases—Harley, Carr.
Struck oCt—By Puttmann 9, by Crystal 5. 
Double play—Soffei to Magoon to O'Brien. 
Brs**s on balls—By Crystal 3. Hit by 
pitcher—By Crystal 8 (Ball, Thomas, 
Brodle). Passed hall—Sullivan, 
bases—Toronto 12, Providence 10. Time— 
2.00. Umpires—Zimmer and Conway.

•Iroquois ....
•Maltlands 
Shamrocks .
Y. M. C. A.......................  0

•Protect pending.
In the senior series Saturday afternoon 

All Saints play the Young Toronto on the 
latter's grounds. Referee. W. Dowling.

At the Junction Saturday ufternoon the 
Mlntos of Todmorden play the Shamrocks 
In the Intermediate series. Referee, W. 
Taggart.

Saturday afternoon the Shamrocks play 
the Maltlands at the Junction. Referee, 
W. C. Waite.

There are no games In the Juvenile se
ries this week.

0 0123323
. 1 0Chatham Won This Trophy.

Ridgeiowu, July 13.—Hue weather favor- 
1 ed the Rldgctown Bowling Association for 

5 *•••♦' their first annual tournament for the Mc
Master trophy. Twenty-six rinks cont<>st- 
cd from London, St. Thomas, Chatham, j 
Dresden, and Essex, Bothwell, Thames- j 
ville, Leamington, Blenheim and Rid;;e- ; 
town. The green was In excellent condi
tion. The Taylor rink of Chatham won. 
the trophy and gold medals. Flnchamy's 
rink of the London Thistles was the run

up, winning a set or carvers each. The 
Nation prize was four dress suit 

cases, and was won by the ltidgetown colt 
rink, skipped by Chus. Koehler, trimming 
eveiything In sight. Second prize four cut 
glass water tankards, were won by the 
London Rowing Club's rink, skipped by 
Tytler.

:: :.1 2 12........ 3 3 4 4 • * 14

Hte negotiated the 
In the nfter- Left on

Providence Again To-Day.
This will be ladies' day at Diamond Park.

Toronto will play the second game with 
Providence, commencing at 4 o'clock. Cald
well has been practising with the teani for 
the past couple of days and will break In 
the game thin afternoon.

Other Eastern Game*.
At Buffalo—The Buffalo-Jersey City game 

Popular Government Employe Take* ended in the second Innings to-day. Nat- 
Toronto Driving Club. Unto Himself a Wife. tress, BuTalo's shortstop, attacked Umpire

^ rr. rvi w ____ Hassett, claiming he had called a strike onThe Toronto Driving Club hold their him. Haskett was roughly handled by the
big matinee at the exhibition tiack to- Fifty friends and relatives of Miss Buffalo players. He gave the game to Jer-
day. There are five bruenes on the Alice Lytle and Selby Diaper assembled ! wy City.
card, and a good time is assured. Mem- f nn n,esrt»v after- At Montreal— R.H.E.bers starting horses are requested to at 62 Isabella street on Tuesday after jN<lv„rk ...........  0 1 0 0 1 0 0- 2 6 4
be at the track at 2 o'clock as, the/e noon to witness their marriage, which Montreal .......... 02 0 3 0 1 0— 6 8 0
being five brushes, It means piompt- was performed by Rev. Dr. Galbraith I Pardee and O Ne ; Leroy and
ness in starting in each class. Clascal at t^e residence of the bride's mother.
Aalld B .wlll.,be,^l5?1,j£!L. The bride was attired In Ivory eolienne

h|hh h»1 heM bf 1 huÎhi In over whlte taffeta, and wore an I Irh
which Is to be held at the exhibition Lllmierick j velL caurht UD National Lee»™*.

Brighton Beach Selection». grounds July 19, will have thirteen en- orange blossoms She carried a bououet At Philadelphia, first game— R.H.E.(New Yorkl tries in the free for-all pace to sulky orange biossomo. »ne carried a bouquet g< I-nul„ .......... 0 00100020-3 8 2
FIRST RACB-^-Ala Russell, Anodyne, (hobbles allowed), also In the wagon. „ hri, '., Philadelphia.. ..0 000000 0 0—0 2 1
FIKS1 KAVIU—V trotters there is a lai*e en- „Her bridesmaid was Miss D. Brown. Batteries—McFarland nnd Leahy; Snt-

’ SPOON'D RACE—Action, Elwood, Cham- ‘ ™ hor3e races' will suroass anv- The Froom was attended by Dr. J. E. boff nnd Dooln. Umpire—Bausewlne.ni„in N ÎLÏ' = , Black. The bride was given away by At Philadelphia, second game- RH.B.
^ THIRD RACE—Dreamer, Cabin, Klenr thjn* that hasheld at tiheexhl- her brother, W. J. Lytle of Colllngwood. St. Louis .......... 10000000 0-1 6 2 on New Year's
De Mnrie bition track for the past number of The pregentg were elaborate and cost- Philadelphia ...1 0001000 x—2 6 3 Bayne's name appears as a boarder at

FOURTH RACE)—Alan-A-Dale, Wotan, years. The entries close on batutday. ]y and^Very much appreciated, but none I , aiütertw-Thh-lm.n amd Grady ; Diie- the time in the flnit hotel register. He
Marmee. . R „ Tennl» I "“re so than a massive piece of cut ] 5r!ÏL Atm£danre—3065 T f * haa made the Walker House his home

FIFTH RACB-St. Estephe, Sir Ru»e.l, julv'is-Hol.ômhe Ward and ! *la™ In the form of a fruit dish, and! TboÆ R.H.B. ^ 31 years, six years of which he has
L8IXTH<”rACE—Lady Prudence Llndale, Wm. J. Clothier. Americans, |dac!èd two ; two cut Blass carving rests, accom- ] Boston ............... 2 0100300 x-6 6 0 been the manager, and le welt known all
Grand Duchess points to their credit in the prellmlnarv ; Ponied by an illuminated address f-om , Cincinnati ........(POilOOflOO 0—1 5 6 over the province-

--------- contest for the Dwight Davis tennis trophy the official# of the department of Batteries—Young and Moran; Overall, It iB improbable that any, remodeling
Brighton Beach Entrlee. 1» the singles to day, defeating both the lands and mines, of which Mr. Draper1 and Umpire—Johnstone. Attend- will be done in the hotel, a# it ha# be' n

New York July 13.-Flrst race, handicap, Frenchmen, Germot and Decugis, with the i# secretary. The presentation was anïî”i5^:' v^v n u «, practically all redecorated in the last
r, ^.irlrn-i '2-ve'ar-olde: utmost vase. Norman E. Brook?e of An»- mad# bv W C Cain while At ^ T York™ A A A A four years.
Ala Bussell.. ..118 Cary ....................Ill L?>eai«»5e Amertcens Dlaved amnraBlv add re## was read nnd expounded In a Chicago0^.'*.*.*.*.’.0 1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 1 The hotel ha# been the prope ty of ihe
Derision ...... 118 •• •• e*log car(.lesa tennis making many Displays^ only very humorous manner by E. S. Wil- Batteries—Ames and Bowerman; Lund- Walker estate since the death of David
em'chon?0 • 6 V.o ” üw r"m!,g m ?ho,r hn„gform when .hn exl- Ham.cn. gren Wicker and O.N'ell. UmpIres-O'D.y Walker In California seven month, ago.
Lndsarlon " 118 Veronese................. «8 geneles of the game called for extra exer- The young couple left hy boat for and Emslie. Attendance—750Ô. IThe building and lands are owned by
< A nod.ne V ..113 tlon The weather was extremely hot. Buffalo. Cleveland and Detroit. Mr. and „ At Brook lyn— B.H. B. the James Smith estate. The aa."e»«s-

Second race 1 1-16 miles, selling, 4-year- Iloth Ward and Clothier admitted to the Mrs. Draper will reside, after their re- ............noinaoni ivT. a i ment on the building and lands Is $63,-
olds and up:" Associated Press that they were somewhat turn, on Cottingham-street. Pat tories—Mr lot vre and Bergen- Case I 76°"
Pretension .. ..113 Gold Dome .. ..1<>1 off In their game. They were confident, ____________________ L it' I
Ont of Roach -.106 Atwood ............. K'l hov ever, they would be In good eondltim nvium nnriT ornnvr Peltz’ Lmplre—Klem. At-i

.............im uSsSute" "* "5101 Wa^-d mod Wright1 wYll meeuDecnSa'an* RYAN S GREAT STROKE. “e,%>-da"y-Chlc»go at New York. Six students of the Ontario Aerle.il-
Slrnix Chief" . : : 10R Champlain' . ,im Gernlot to the doubles, and^ while gtho re wm JZZT,,„ v fn<':'SrüniU. ̂ ïl'ad^ioW,"* ât Br00k^ tarai College have been suspended.
MneReth ..... 105 Tom Lawson .. 08 suit is practically a foregone conclusion, 33111 Sell Ont Hyde Stock at n Big lyn, 8t. Louis at Philadelphia.
Caronnl .............. 1irt Flammula .. -.98 the Frenchmen will be able to put p m Advance.
Elwood............... 101 Hippocrates .. .-98 fait ly Interesting game. ---------

Thlrrl race 3-yenr-olds, 6 furlongs:
King Cole .. ..115 Dreamer .
Jack MrKeen ..115 Cabin ..
Invader ............. 115 Floralla _
Homo................. 11" Indian Star ....100
Torrhello...........112 Wbltemareh. ..107
The Claimant...! Roentgen Luise 95 
Fleur De Marie MO Mybneln ..
Katie Caffrey -.i’O Fairy Dance.
Virgo................... U» Hlgbllfe ................95
Jerry C .............. L-7 Ivanhoe.................—

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles, 3-yeap- 
olds and up:
Alan-a-Dale ....126
Wotan.................124
Stamp’g. Groundlll 
Pnsnden’a ............110

Fifth race, 554 furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
obi*:
Woolsoap .. ..108 Sir Russell .. ..1<«;
Andris .................1<* Star of Beverly. 102
Youth...................1<>7 Lord Provost ..101
Hollawmn* .........105 Relden ................. 100
Ft Estephe ....104 Mary Morris .. »7 ;
Gentian ..............104 Early Hours .. 94,
Fwlmmlng Girl..104 Miss Llngard .. 89 
r.ankam...............102

Sixtli race. 1 1-16 miles, maiden 3-year-: 
old* and up:
Woodsman .. ..110 
Louis II. Alwln.110 
Maximilian ....lift 
Llndale 
Baron
Chappell ............. 107
Huntington .. .107

WALKER HOUSE IS SOLD. Is the new wheel—has all 
the new improvements.
Write for Catalogue te our 
City Depot, 189 Yonge St.

Ceo. Wright of Winnipeg Hotel I li
ter..tw, Hew Proprietor.

Official*: Dr. Smith. Buffalo, st-rter 
•R. .T. Munro and Alex. E!lio*t. Pctcr- 
hnro time-.: Fred PeaW (Cimpb-Ml- 

Bulfalo, July 13.—Stroller, who was ford) w Leahev (Lnkefleld) and Jaa. 
overlooked In the betting, won the Elk M-rtin (StouITvlllci. Judge*.
Handicap at Kenilworth Park to-dav. Wm." Snow' of Toronto, "-ho d-ovo 
Weather wa* cloudy and the track Hal Patron, the winner of the free- 
waa alow.

Stroller Won Handicap.
SELLEY DRAPER MARRIED. One of the best known hotel* In To

ronto changed hand* yeaterday, when 
George Wright of Wright & Co. of Win
nipeg, bought the Walker House here- 
The price paid 1* a matter of specula
tion, but 1» known to be of round fig
ure*.

Summaries:
First race, 6-8 mil 

(Romsnelll), 7 to 5, 1; Gauze. 112
(Mead), 1 to 5, 2; Grevllla. 112 (Trav- Anetrnllnn*' Mnrvelon* Score, 
erg), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.04 3-5. Cadll- London. Julr 13.-In the mnt-h benm 
lac, Azure, Devoir, Lady Stewart. Dave 1 dnv ng.ln.t Somerset the Australians n 
Lewis, Venus and Buckle also ran. 332 runs for 2 wickets.

for-all. earn" In for some warm com- 
Shine On, 112 mendation for his good work. CANADA CYCLE & 

MOTOR C0M LIMITED1 Mr- Wiright lg a member off the com- 
whlch owns the Brunswick Ho- TORONTO.pan y

tel, Winnipeg, and Is a practical hotelRnub.
At Rochester—Baltlmore-Rochesiter game 

postponed, rain.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 14 man.
"We do not Intend to make any

changea In the management," said Mr. 
Wright last night. "Mr. Bayne will con
tinue as our manager here, and we will 
conduct the hotel as It haa always been 
run-’*

The hotel was opened to the nubile 
Day. 1874. and Mr.

Kenilworth Selection».Highland Pnrk Selections.
(Detroit ) (Buffalo.)

FIRST RACE—Fly Lady, Major Danlsls, ’ FIRST RACE-—James Reddick, Jock Do- 
lAnnlo Dflvis ' lai1. Illtorllght.

SECOND RACE—Wistful. Sonnett, Ti- SECOND RACE - Merry Belle, Cala- 
rhiminpo bogue, Astral II.
emmingo. RACE_Frank Kenny< jungle THIRD RACE—Rutha Rattler. Ohnet,
ImÂ)URTHeRACB-Varleties, Harry New, I ^FOURTH RACE-Toecan, Pat Bulger, 
limhnsito Collector Jessup.

FIFTH RACE—Norwood Ohio, Moula, I FIFTH RAVE—Yorkshire 
Ht nn- t «i»hrfn#inii dian, Solon Shingle.

SI^TH RACE—Miss Affable, May Nolm, SIXTH RACE—I’lantagent, Sweet Zone, 
Many Thanks. r<W-

Falling I Write for proof* of permanent cures of moel 
obstinate case*. Worst case* eollclted. Capital, fOO.OOfl. 
100-page book FREE No branch offloee.^™

THI ss* eamiic Tsero^
Chicago, ULCOOK REMEDY 00.,

Lad, Bellin-

RICORD’S
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. Ni 

turner how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
v c m cate hy signature on every bottle—none 
«.her grruire. These who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed io 
tb ». Si per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Store, Elm street. Cor. Teravlet 
Toronto.

specificKeeillworth Card.
Ptiffalo, July 13.—First race, furlongs, 

2-year-olds:
Highland Park Program.

Dptioit, July 13.—First race, % mile, 3- 
yrar-oldn and over, allowances:
Bedlam .........121 Dynasty
Sister Kate II. .114
Fly Lady ......... 112
Major Daniels ..111
Alee ,,L..............Ill
Trince-i-Real ....111 

Second race, 4^ furlongs, 3-year-olds,
TlVblmlngo .. ..112 Skeptical .. ...xlOl 
Montgomery ..tyKM Come oit Sam ..104
Wistful .............. 107 Controme ..
Sago......................105 Sor.nett ....
J. K. F...............xl05 Calox .

Third race, % mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
Belllrgj- 
Bcnsonhurst 
Mezzo ....
Frank Kinney ..106
Rudabek .......xl05
Molo B 
Shaitan..................98

Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
•riling:
Hortensia .. ..xl!2 
Harry New .
Little Wally 
▲mberta .. ....107

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
selling:
II. Luehrman.Jr.llO
Heritage..............110

xlOO

100 Interlight........... 108
Annie Davis ....107 , Libation ..
Pat Costlgan 
Dr. Holscher 
Go Lucky ..
Rapport .. .

James Reddick ..115 
.100 Pater ....

107 I Jack Dolan ....118 Away ...
■ Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-ycar-olds, 
selling:
Merry Belle ...102 
Dave Lewis ,.xl07 
Calahoguc .
Mnzzlnl ................106
Gamester .. . .xlOl

Third race, about a mile, steeplechase, 
hai dicap:
Black Death ..114 Farthingale .. ..130
Ruth's Rattler .160 Ohnet ....................146

Fourth race, 5^ furlongs, handicap, 3- 
yenr-ohls and up:
Toscan .................121
Royal Window . 04

Fifth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
ee'ltog:
xYorkshire Lad. 05 Solon Shingle ...105
Belllndian .. ..100 Sweeet Tone ...103
Retauket ............. 108 Athlone................. 105

Sixth race, 5^ furlongs,- ^year-olds and 
up, selling:
Gertrude F..........08
x Lit tie Buttercup.07
xGaylord.............. 93
xBlshop Poole . 08 
xPlantagent ....101

.118

.101

104
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

1S4N
.104 Annie Berry ....103

Rocket ...
Astrall II.

. 105

. 103. 108 Practice! Jokers Expelled.xlOO

LADIES I ææ^L,
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-do liar box 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dol
lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

...102 

..x102 

. .xl02
They were Implicated in an alleg d 
Joke in which Ml## W. Powell was in
jured- They turned the hoee on the 
young woman and In her attempt to 
escape she fell and was badly hurt

IAmerican League.
At Detroit—

Detroit ................ 1 0000400 1—6 6
New York ........0 200000 1 0—3 7

Batteries—Mullln nnd Drill; Cheshro, j 
Griffith and McGuire. Umpire—Connelly. _
Attendance—1500. The meeting of the Toronto branch

At St. Louie, first game— R.H.E. of the Ontario Vegetable Growers’ As- 
St. Louis .. ..5 1100000 x—7 11 1 gociatlon at the St. Lawrence Market
Washington ... .0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0—4 11 1 at 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon pro-
HBnhtIrrlîtr^ T.™S.n:n*f3 mises to be an Important one. In ad-
Mn *anrt McCarthy. LP° Lough' ditlon to other matters, the date and

At Chicago— R.H.B. Place of the annual excursion will be
Chicago .. ..0 00000100 0—1 4 i decided upon. The secretary Is de-
Boeton .............0 00100000 1—2 4 0 slrous that every member be in attend-

Batterie*—White nnd Sullivan; Dlneen 
amd Crtger. Umpire—Sheridan. Attend
ance—5282.

At 8t. Louis—
St. Leals .........
W f shlngton ... 100000000— 1 5 2

Batterie#—Sndhoff and Roth; Patten and 
Klttredge. Umpires— O'Longhlin and Mc
Carthy. Attendance—4700.

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Cleveland............4 002101 1 x—9 10 1
Philadelphia . ..0 0200000 1—3 8 0 

Batterie#—Donahue and Boyd; Healey,
Waddell, Barton and Sehreck. Umpire—
Connor. Attendance—6113.

Games today—Boeton at St. Louis, New

R.H.E.New York, July 13-—Thomas F. Ryan 
is willing to sell his Hyde stock to the 
Equitable Assurance Society. The for-

. .107
. ..10t

x97Trelawney 
Judge Richards .xOt) 
Sarah Maxim . .x95 
Jungle Imp ....xi>2 

98 . Harlequin.......... x92

.109 MarocxT In the Lend.
0*tend, July 13 —The chess masters <n- 

gseed In the International tournament re
sumed play to-dny. Marocsy, h.v winning 
his g: me from Wolf, again Jumped into the 
lend with a total of 15% points to his credit.
Blrckburne defeated Leonhardt. Janowakl
won from Marshall and the games between } be a sum ranging between $500,000 and 

yai Merco and Tnrrnsch. Tschigorln and i $1,000,000.
Schkrhter, Taubenbaus and TVIrhm.mn I Tfle R , Pxpected to satiety 

I and Burn and Alaplu were all drawn. At .kn„uthe cloee of the piny to-day. Janowskt and i î^066 ^h<?. tb -ik the Equitable should 
Marocsy were still tied for first place. j ^ niutualized. It is expected to have

, the approval of Superintendent of In- 
i surance Hendricks, who favors mutu
alization.

As Mr- Ryan control» the Equitable 
absolutely, the plan is expected to go 
thru unies# public clamor and legal Hr 
terposition^prevent.

Mr Rya.i under hi# plan would still 
control the Equitable, even when he 
gets back the money he !# said to have 
paid Hyde for the stock He will, as 
suming he invested $2,500,000. get back 
that sum and a handsome profit and 
still be the master of the Equitable mil
lions.

Wall-street gasped when It heard the 
news-

Pat Bulger ....... 124
Collector Jvssup.119

.107 102 Vegetable Growers to Meet. New Use for Caaadlaa Nickel,
After visiting the American mint at 

Philadelphia- Col. J. Porter, master of 
the mint at Calcutta, India, will visit 
the nickel mine# of Sudbury in thlg 
province with the view of using this ere 
In the coinage of the far east. The 
use of nickel ha# been sanctioned by 
the Indian government-

mai proposition will shortly be made. 
He expects an advance on the price he 
is said to have paid. The advance will.. 95

.. 95
Varieties .......... 101
Golden Flower..xf»8 
Annie Alone ...x8'J

xl09
xlOU 105Ida Davis . 

Monochord .. ..109
Peggy ........... ...KM
Sweet Tone .... 106

Marmee ............. 108
Champlain .. ..107. 
Sinister .. ....1061 —
Black Prince ..100

ance.
Norwood Ohio ..104 
Hln. Princess. .xl02 
Lord of Valley..,x98 

Hi nterdon ....xl06 The Novice ....x7S 
8«xth race, 6% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 

upwards, allowances:
Mag Nolln..........107

0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 x— 5 *9 E0For the Davis Trophy.
London, July 13.—The preliminary rounds 

for the Dwight Davis trophy. In which thet 
United States meet< France, and Australia 
plays Austria, commenced at the Queen's 
Club here to-day. 
ed In Ixntlng Max Germot. France, by 6—2; 
2—8, 6—1, without dtflculty. and A. F. 
Wilding. Australia, bent C. Wcs«ely. Aus
tria. 4 -7, 6—3, 7—5, 6—1. Wm. J. Clothier 
(American) b^at M. Decugis (French), 6—8, 
6—4. 6—4. ,

----------54-in. ----------
Fancy Mohair Serges

upwards, anc 
Mag Nolln .. 
Wabana .... 
Many Thanks

Fanny Blazes ..101 
Miss Affable .... 0*98 Holcombe Ward succeed-93...... _____ _ ..101 Itoska..........

xApxhentlce allowance claimed.

Lacrosse Points.
West End Y. M. C. A Lacrosse Club 

request the following players out to prac
tice to-night at the Old Orchard Rink at 

Valentine, Tait,

Georgia Pine.... 107 i 
Lady Prudence.. 105 ! 
Md. of Tira'btoolOO | 

.. «...107 Suffice .. .
Esher ..107 Glowstar ............. —

Grand Duchess..105

A Large Assortment New In Stock.6.30 sharp: Stewart.
Squires, Parkes, Conley, Linden, Schrag, 
Lee, Clay, Alexander, Iredale, Skenes 
Boulton, Ferris, Hawes, Iludgln and 
iWrlght. , „

The Judicial committee of the C. L. A. 
has been called for the Iroquois Hotel this 
evening tx> consider the application of 
Hinds of Orillia for reinstatement Into 
Junior ranks. Hinds signed a senior cer
tificate with the Teeumsebs, but has quit 
them without having played a game In the 
senior series. Dundalk has filed a pr»- 
t«st against Shelburne. The grounds are a 
disputed goal.

.... 105
105 i

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.

EgHSuaEt
tonRoot Compound ; Itks no 
antntttuto.

Wood’s Phogphodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

A QUESTION OF VERACITY. Chas. M. Home,mrossAsa Ansa BrSh(n Worry, tonissions, Sprr- 
nwtorrkota, Impatmcu, KfltwU of Abuse or 
Kit*«a all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, Lmaulty aud an early oray<i. Triee 
II ner pkg„ slz for 85. One will please, sly will 
Lure. Hold by all druggist, or mailed In plain 
nilckageon receipt of price. Writ, for PamphleL 
Tno WoeU Medicine 0o„ Water, Ontario.

Cleveland, July 18.—"John D. Rocke
feller did rob me of my Standard Oil 
slock notwithstanding his denial, made 
thru his attorney, Virgil P. Kline, of 
the truth of Miss TarbeU’s version rf 
the transaction by which Rockefeller 
got powession of the certificates," said 
James Corrigan to-day.

Locust Hill In Football Final,
Markham. July 13.—Lncost Hill won the 

second game In the Midland League srinl- 
fii nl* from Norwood to-day hy default The 
Clipper*, after waiting 40 minute* after the 
set time for their opponents, lined up nnd 
scored a goal. Loenat Hill now meet Row- 
m. rvllle in the final* for the Stratton Cup 
and rbamjrtonsliip of the Midland League.

Wholesale Taller** TtlmmlnS*7 TORONTOThe Cook Medicine Co..
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The Toronto World
A Morning

haa at least checked the shrinkage or by the use of streets which are tree 
which began In 1881 and proceeded wrib : from street car traffic. It Is to be

hoped that the military will vleW the 
CANADIAN IMPORTS FROM BRI- question in the same broad light as the 

TAIN DISTINCTLY IMPROVED IN Oratigesnen and take Steps to hold 
1900, SLIGHTLY RECEDED IN 1901, their parades In a way that will mini- 
BUT AGAIN RECOVERED IN 1902 j mise Inconvenience to the public.

AND 1903.

WHY JAPAN BALKED AT MURAVIEFF 
UTTERANCES AT HAGUE OFFENDED

'
Newspaper published every 

day la the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 2S1. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
S x* months D*V.7* 8nBd.V, Included 15.00 

Three months 
One month
One yesr, without Sunday 
Six montha “ •>
Four months “
Three month» "
One month "

scarcely any break till 1900.

-T. EATON C°.„„ JOH
Remarks In Venezuela Judgment Remembered—Progress of the 

Terrorists—Czar’s Palace Undermined—Odessa 
Mutineers Paying the Penally.

school

WASHus MnTinr ( Stere close* every day et 5 p.m, 
NO I ILE During July and August store closes

( Saturdays at 1 p.m.

There is a way of avoiding Inconveni
ence which processions are said to 
cause. Join the procession.

.4* EARLY
CLOSING :ON THE OTHER HAND, THE PER

CENTAGE OF IMPORTS FROM THE 
UNITED STATES WHICH HAD RIS
EN STEADILY TO 60.96 IN 1901 FELL Norway'® choice of a king may be

upset on the technical objection that 
tenders were not asked for.

8.00
LUO

ANDOr1.00 St. Petersburg, July 13—Emperor farmer 
Nicholas has signed the appointment uf Petersburg named Kulikovsky, who 
M Witte, president o< the committee ***'fl.' Z
of mlnlstedk^to be chlfcf plenipotentiary g|x ycarg by the late Interior Minister 

representing the Russian government in Plehve, but escaped In 1904 and 
the peace negotiations to be conducted supposed to have gone abroad. He was 

° .. wy—i. _ j Tho next discovered in Moscow in June last,next month in the United State • - prow||ng around the government build-
appointment clothes M. Witte With Inga, presumably Intent On committing 
plenipotentiary powers- Notification of a political crime. He wng arrested and 
the designation of M- Witte to head ‘aken toJ pollce etation' from whlcb 

the mission was forwarded to Wash- ghuvaloff set all the police of Moe- 
lngton this morning- M. Witte will cow at work to affect his recapture, 
take passage on the Kaiser Wilhelm dor The prisoner in the meantime shaved

off his beard, and while the police were 
searching for him everywhere the man 
wv.it to the prefect’s office and commlt- 

: It has been Intimated that Japan for- ted tbe crime for which he will now be 
mally objected to certain utterances at- tried. The bullets of the revolver used

Indenendpnt I inea en Nnmsrnne That trlbuted tp M- Muravleff reflecting up- by the prlS0ner were filled with poison. 
Iliuepenaem Lines SO numerous mat on the Japanese nation, but inquiry * v Ramora of Mutiny.

MonODOlV Will Give Loner mad.e he?® falled to obtain any conflr- RUmors are current in this city that
' H ' ' C 010 motion of the rumor. four grenadier regiment, at Moscow
Distance Privileges. , The,Je7!,arkS' howevef' wacb, J;lpa" have mutinied, and that at W.-av

° >* faldut° *lav® complained of were egterda ccirtaln offlcei, refu-el to
------------------ made when M. Muravleff was president glve the command to their men to tVe

of the arbitration tribunal at The on peopie who were making a demon 
Ottawa, July 13.—The parliamentary Hague which decided against Venezuela gtcatlcsi. Not the slightest confirmation,

telephone committee th.s morning heard re™1 f,P 0"'If,Î however, is obtainable of uiesc rumors.
two American telephone experts tell of îrei prefer®ntJ“l treatment. After tne The bomb factory seized at n.lis, 
the telephone situation across the bor- ! d»i.»erL îî, l!îe d®claion» Hnr ivieff Caucasia, is considered to be i •) Mnc.-»*-'
der. reviewed the decision and said the a:bi- tant haul. It contained, in add'tlon td

A. L. Tetu of Nashville, Tenn sec.e- InOno'1 „be,?an,wln J1?1?" of ,t>eacS anl finished bombs, a large quantity of dy- 
tary of the National and the Inter-Slate ®ow u “mid the sinister acts of war, namlte, nitro gycerlne and othc- explo- 
Telephone Association, was tne fl st ' ."if8—8, t®,rrib*e obstacle in the g|ves. Thirteen prisoners belonging „■>
witness. The membership of the body ion1 and pr<greaB- In BPitÇ oI the local revolutionary committee were
ib drawn from the Independent tele- „n To* 8^Ufo ag'l nst captured. A chemist who was impll-
phone companies». He represent-di tlnn*1 Ce>?M 1,0811 6 attack" A na" cated committed suicide,
therefore, some 5000 telephone compat JIaf,,0bHfed accept a war wl,e" Twenty-Four Hange.l,
nies with aomething like 2,000,000 phono1 liberty'wnTinvtfiled^Thi Jus’Tprovb Odessa, July 13,-Twehty frur lead ns
services. Independent A.elenhrvn^«, mi ___ y 1 n„y,,;Xe(l' ^1 "f,1 ProXJ, of the recent disturbance here were

. , ------- ruled over battles would v,™,, ,,Q.i,,,,,, nri«nrq \n-
"----eaw^ MpretentioM W AÏ1 thf ^"of other batch °' 17 wU1 be publlcly execut"

’ between a European and" an Aslluc ^TheXSip Oe^! $Z*S£

ectz has arrived here with a fresn crew

teacher of St..78 ?
.2.-1

*These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
Part of Toronto or anbnrhe. Loral agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates. ,

Special terme to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on eppllcatlon. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Cerner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 965.

TO 68.86 IN 1903.
BUT WHILE THE PERCENTAGE 

OF SHIPMENTS FROM CANADA TO 
THE MOTHER COUNTRY HAS 
RISEN FROM 41.86 IN 1888 TO 68.40 IN- 
1903. THAT OF SHIPMENTS TO THE 
UNITED

The Weekly Half Holiday CD IN
Plague and cholera have attacked 

the Jape, and a, a matter of course 
Oyama will ascribe the epidemic to the 
Illustrious virtues of the Mikado.

There seems to have been a sweep
ing exodus of Liberal convictions from 
the patriotic breast of Sir Richard 
Cartwright.

If G. W. Ross becomes lieutenant- 
governor of one of the western pro
vinces, he will, by sheer force of habit, 
seal all official documents with seven 
seals.

was

DAYSOn Saturdays we do ■■ 
all our selling in 5 short E 
hours—and SUCH sell- I 
ing.

M
STATES HAS FALLEN 

FROM 49.66 TO 31.61.
These comparisons demonstrate the 

truth of the charge brought against 
the present tariff at the time of Its Im
position, that tt bore all the ma ks of 
a deliberate design on the part of the

TA»]

EL IS BENDING IN 01 v Over
hanOf course the values 

are extremely good.
There’s every reason in 
the world for you to get 
in the habit of Saturday morning shopping—■

I MlFOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are re

ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency in England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World ran be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ».............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ..................... Montreal.
J. Welsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock & Jones ....................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich, j 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
8t. Denis Hotel ..................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.

.............. Chicago.
Winnipeg, Man. 
Winnipeg, Man. 

Raymond & Doherty ... St. John N.B.
▲11 Railway News Stands and Train*

Grosse, which sails fr<>m Cherbourg
July 26-

Which
one

government to foster United States lm- 
ports at the expense of those of the 
United Kingdom. This, too, when the 
motherland is far and away our be t 
customer, while the United States has 
raised barriers against our products, 
whiah is only lowered when the g anting 
of a rebate is calculated to injute our 
rising industries and correspondingly 
advantage our neighbor's.

A valuable and well-deserved benefit

WAA fool Joke cost a festive citizen 350 
and costs In the police court. Magiste
rial repartee was ever of this heavy 
ponderous sort.

Boys, Here’s a Clothing Sum
SHOW YOUR MOTHER THE ANSWER

AT
Having voted 1350,000 to build a 

canal from Newmarket to Lake Slmcoe 
the house should vote another #350,- Read through the two following items; 

subtract the Saturday prices of same, from their 
gular prices, and the result will equal the big

ings to be had at EATON’S, Saturday, 
on clothes for YOU.

Be down early and get first choice.

then
000 to pump the necessary water up 

can be conferred on Britain by dive t- ! from Lake Ontario.
Ing to her a substantial share ln a ! 

trade where the balance is so markedly 
against Canada as that with the repub
lic. This is what The World advocates, 
and It Is perfectly compatible with the 
adequate protection of Canadian 

appointed to in- j faetUres. 
quire into the water powers of the pro- ’

John McDonald 
T. A. McIntosh

re- Ovcisav-
The czar, who Is continually looking 

for trouble, may add another to his val- 
! uable collection by copying the me
thods of the Pittsburg woman who 
went down cellar with a lighted match 
In search of a gas leak.

S
•T,THE COMMISSIONS FIRST Dl'TV.

Ontario has reason to vlAw with keen 
cr-.icern the work of the two commis
sions which have been

1 s7

manu- r BOYS’ WASH SUITS, in navy
and light blue galatea. with 
narrow stripe, blouses with 
sailor collars, knee pants, size, 
24 to 28. regularly 75c, 
Saturday morning ...

th„ lnd®pend®I}t telephones ini dence which
the American Union had 
a stage where the Bell Company____

i Sopinhi UghTwouldThi^ oui.
The Japanese minister at The Hague

AT 2
GORE VALE AVENUE OBJECTS.CAN All A’S NAVAL NUCLEUS.

Even the Russian government could
vlnce- Weakness In the late Ontario 

1 government enabled exploitera to ob
tain almost unlimited control of water ! no* have been more anxious to cast a

’ *!

Editor World : I notice that a pro-
posal came before the board of control ; with the Beïl’s ïoig'ditoncelines.* Thli

tell over the mutiny in Its Black Sea on the 11th Inst, to institute a special was one evidence of the Inroads that asked hîs^è'oCernmënf'l^1 for the purp«se of taking 67 mutineers
lleet than Canada’s government was V service of street cars for the use and ,tb® ind,tpe"d<;[U «changes were mak- in regard to M Muravievs ,De “h to^e'Tlf;po1 for tirlal by c°af- n?a,rrt‘ab

“• rl~“ b“'a “ Trinity «nn.nl. ‘h“ “«SÆ .ft “bS”«»‘V«"»r’„» 'InS'S

tary little cruiser. Probably enough of attending lectures at Toronto Unlver- parture from the creed to which It had I Trepoe K„Ces Uncertal n <h cent riots here 74 were acquitted to-day
It is not altogether a question of the men who were allowed to go had sity. The pioposal being, to have a rdi«rlously adhered hitherto. The The reslmnHn , „ ™ *’"*”• owing to lack of evidence and 21 were

srsrjx z rrt j s :z zzz SHkSsEFH5- ÂSr SSSS?
the capitalists who have alienated a thing else can well be expected. What street, along Artihur-etreet to Bathu.st- the results of the services hls^au* sa lnterlor’ w111 Probably be The extraordinary outcome of thesemwmm
sions will be most closely watched. A naturally to men conscious they belong, scheme is that it would eifevt a saving but in his Judgment the government ed by the executive^!fîtcr8 the conflict going on between the muni-
commission which was puiely inqulsi- -to a great national service and aie in- j of a few minutes of the students’ time ïorblddlîTJTom'"^.1."10110'18 In f,anchl8es. fl«hting organization informing01 him Judgesyarenelected bv^heIronie38 ^
torlal would be valueless from the pub- heritors of noble traditions. The gov- in attending these lectures. out to o„1 aZ^er.'*l ‘I*6'1 L h'8 hour ha* come. The7 till him 3 BuyT-wUea'p.^. A^aCt Can,.

11c sta-.idpolnt. There must be a power ernment has certainly done its best to : I am a property-holder, on Gore Vale- to say that where a local svstenflvlth 1 the 'streets’1 The*1^^ - tbv*° abroad m New York, July 13.—A World des
and a willingness behind the commis- make the position still more ridiculous avenue, and am therefore somewhat In- antlquated equipment, wanted long dis 1 will be executed in vo,,r nil'll,™t6v^6 patch firom Londr'1 contains the fo’.low-
slon to act on Its findings and see that by frae,y paraphrasing Touchstone’s; terested in this matter. ~"led TbriSglh 8h°Uld be co,nr W!‘I dle ln yoUB bed- T°U T^e Dali, Te Jgreph: c0rreSpOndent 0t

Juttlce is done as between the capital- pompously humble Introduction of Aud- Ot course, I lul.y appr.c.ate how date, which emild be tton^st1 a” m«ieli" areable t^ exe lt\f terrorlBtB “Private letters from St, Petersburg
ists and the people. rey: “A poor thing, but mine own" on ! very powerful are the reasons advanced ate charge. The witness declared that makes no secret^! theflct ih1“f»8C Ke state that the P°llce hav® discovered

This we take It Is the view nf the aii occasions. Perhaps mlnlsteis will ln support of this scheme, and realize t]lere ,were unF number of cases where pects to be killed but his nerve is nn elatK'r“te preparations for - the blowing
Whitney government in appointing a 110w see reason for creating the nucleus “J ^ ^
s:,rong commissi,to Inquire Into the of a navy which can also evoke the attending our college to take There waa no reason why farmers in a Anl..aey.i„.. Cereer ’ fa>nily intended to take up a brief re
principal water powers of the province, spirit and sentiment necessary for Its tage ot certain, lectures given at stated dletrlct Hke that around Ottawa should Official advices ,1,' f d“nce. Beneath the apartments des-
T‘ie instructions issued to the commis- i efficiency. fîmes at the univereity. and the meat ?0t, haVe,telephoneB at that figure en-I noon sty îhà the ^sasffiation’nf Pr^ d

sion are very wide and comprehensive, j PusUlan.mous souls who a-e always' °i it^erVn"^ nTsll1 te^suL"^^"» f6Ct P°“ce Shuv^off10" °£ Pr" ranea" Pa8SSge ‘8 8a‘d l° haV6 h""
But it would be well to fortity the com- crying "peace” when there is no peace admitting all this, I am^qulte“unable each’ but connection with the city ?x- C°W ”8 been ldentlfled as
mission with something more, and that : object to the acquisition of a small to see why property-holders on Gore chan5e ““ well. In cities of from 5009
U a definition tit the powers of the gov- squadron on grounds which are difficult Vale-avenue, or any other avenue for ™on2°,??®,«p°pul1atlon’ companies could
evnment to regulate the prices to b- to understand, and still more to app e- Iu7 tllulh f pr position ^oT rlthël ne88 and illVor 3 resident la" fphone8s." 

cl.£irged by the companies for electric ciate. There is no civilized nation with imposition, as this to the detriment of Rates e(lual to these were already given 
energy. There are differences of opinion a. seaboard which does not possess a th«ir respective properties and ihe en- }n AmerJcan communities of this popu- 
cui.ccrning these powers, and it is de- navy. It may not be an effective wea- da,nk®"nf thelB children’s lives. theleîeohoneYuilr1 *2 
sirable that they should be definitely i pon against the naval forces cf one any particular street* and*especially crrt,lln|y resulted in the lowering cf 

and authoritatively determined, 1 his 0{ tbe great powers, but It fllev the ours, the roadway of whioh is but 22 1-2 ratee- : 11 iHiliJHBD
The World believes to be the logical fl(lg lt proclaims the nation’s lndepend- : In width, should be obliged to see T D *“ Michigan,
beginning of the Investigation- ence and asserts its right to be seen tbelr property depréciàted ln value al- -f" B’ VvIre, of the Automatic Tele

! tnce and aseerts Us ngnt to De seen | most onehalf simply because a non- phone Company, operating in Grand
taxpaying Institution, or its students Kaplds- Mlch„ asserted that the estab- 
—the larger portion of whom are non- ll8hment of this independent company 
residents—desire to save a lew minutes’ re8ulted from the poor service and high 
time during the seven months the col- rates of the Bel> Company. The auto- 
lfcge is ln session. matlc service had now 6632 subscribe! S

Tne proposal, or fad, Is absurd ln Its in G’rand Rap,d8- aPd charged 324 for 
present form, and I cannot see i ow resldentlal, and $36 for business phones, 
members of the board of control who The company paid 3 per cent, tax to tho 
have or are supposed to have the in- i ®ta,te treasury, and 8 per cent, divi- 
tereats of propei ty-holde. s p. ima. liv at dend® to the shareholders for the last

most of them, sufficiently represented heart, could have seriously entei tamed ** years, meanwhile keeping Its sys- ln the uneven scoring of the Cana Ji
had seme semi-official intimations that on the sea Canada wlth resources and tbte scheme for a moment. tern In thoro repair. The company’s af- ans in the MacKinnon Challenge Cup
r,infracts arc being m idp with certain . There aie some forty houses con- , r8 bad Prospered to such an extent competition.
contracts aie being made viltn certain interests greater than any, has one structed, or in course of construction that 11 was the largest telephone ope,a-: Th„ Kfin vaT. ,
Toronto companies, a-.id they are far vesgel- dignified Into a nucleus. on this street for private .es dences ^g- tor ln Michigan- ic^ef 8°° y d® ® al l0‘"

from reassuring- Indicating as they do Far better not have a navy—or q, negating in value about *120,090, p o- Wey *° He,p’ Lieut. G. A. Boult, 6th Vic.3535544353—40
that Niagara power delivered in Tor- nUcleus-at all if lt is not to be wo-thv duc‘nK revenue to the city app.oximat- An aftea-noon sltthig of the committee Staff-SergL C. R. Crowe,
r„nto I» to cost the consumer a'l -h” « .1 it is not to be wo.thy lng 320OO. was held, at which further evidence of! Guelph ...................................444354353-39
ronto is to coat the consumer 1 - - of either name. If Cajiada is to cast A ix-titlon has been circulated and the gTOwth of the independent telephone Capt. A Elliott, 12th
way from $40 to $50 per horse power, it her flag abroad on the main let it signed by every property-holder on this m,lvement In the United States was j Toronto ... ............................... 5566354450—41
Is essential that no vested rights of any (ioat over shi.>g worthy the nntlon street not connected with Trinity Col- g‘ve,h , Mr’ Tetu- while not hostile to Capt. W. H. Forest, Vic..566553433i—42
kind should be seated by the c=; Let her navy be something ,0 be proud, ^ ^ownfil. M"?-’. “7423364654^7

of contracts on any such absurd basis- 0ft even if it be only a beginning, some- The question, therefore is whether whlch that company pursues to choice StalT-Sergt. H. Kerr, 8th
The government should at once hill- ! thing which will stir the blood of offl- in the opinion of the board of cent oi off °PP°8ltlc'n* Not less significant war HlglJ.anders k..  .4645364535-43
mate to the three Niagara Fall, power cerg and men OTd encourage them to £ln°uftetbo 3 ^ ^fdX^clopred °to ‘encouTage lunil slind^ll.e^or"' .

companies that they must not make look upon our naval service with affec- dents—mostly non-residentaTl^re 8iU telephone Unes. i Sergt. F. Richardson, 5th
lcng-distance or any, contract,, without tlon and regard, and inspiration. Let terests of the property-holders 'andlax- „tF<>r ln"tance, W- F. Maclean asked: v ‘etoria ...... ......... 5344265544—41
the approval of the government or until them be properly trained also ln tho p“yers “-re of prime Importance. '3,bat "ouJd be the best means of en- 0.,.wku,8e11' °-
the commissioners can consider .he ^schools of Britain, at least until °f6V^ ^e'^Lrv^^depeS"^ I ^g‘ ^Tflpson. 10th

situation. The companies must be : Canada has an efficient one of her they are watching the acrion^nf 7" nle-B ln Canada or hereaft-r B°ya «ren
given to understand that the circum- own, so that they may be able to take board of control fn th e miner with re 7 ?rfînlîfd?" The rep*y was: "By vanc0'ure!? 6th
stances under which they obtained thelr place gldc by gide with the fleets great concern, and they naturally ex ntl Jhe^freZhlsefas woulrt^forbM Pte’ A’ Wilson, 'iSrd, Ot 
their remarkable franchises entitle the of the miatregs of the eeaa. The„ ,n- ! ££ Zt ,Wl'1 pro" me° consol.dhUonh oTc ompeUng3 compL Thel ea m "r ' 'i " 'Vrel '
pubile to this consideration, and The , deed may hold up thelr head8 w=, b/don! îhem injustice nles and by Invitation to outs de capl- Bt th‘8
World trusts that Mr. Whitney will and clalm to havc earned that place If Trinity College must have their csMn fhe rn°nPsre„r?|Cr11Ur^eme'),t, 1° Transvaal":.."
firmly and promptly demand It. in the empire which they have mark- 8peclal llne to 8ave these few precious îin« m Is dme In Ihe Umred 5ngland ...............

PROTECTION AND PREFERENCE, ed out as rightfully their own. ^"1^71^“,î*'?.1’ 8Fa'. glërnslÿ •" ü

The Winnipeg Free Press takes The consider THE PI H Lie. have 11 wUhout touching GoreVale° furth^ald thaï “try Ton “d’istlmë N6W Zealand ’
World to task for maintaining that The Telegram has done the city a ^nTllghfs''“Æ"® °n aby peri franchise given should contain a ëlausë
adequate protection for Canadian manu- vaiunble 8en.ice ln showing how Wed. from Trinity duegl to Artur s,reef C°,?ipelllng tbem to g‘ve connection low,:

facturer. Is not Incompatible with con- ncaday-g great proceMlon interfered « a reasonable figure, and I am to- or. to S wornds^rSe'toem8'^' Creil
currence in Mr. Chamberla n s imp., wKh street car traffic and caused serl- edTomalllr “^h're10,-™* had pr°grei-s- "common carriers" to that extent. The. Elliott 
ial preferential proposals. It assumes oug „lconVenlence to the publie The fore reis ater ̂ nd nnJl hre V‘ï"' h°' pol‘cy »f the Bell Co. in the State, was» Forest
that the advocates of an adequate tariff r>rotest was timelv nn,, ,t . ' t{f Dlan had br^ cheaPe; to retard the extension of independent
, . .. . . . proies t «as timely, and it is gratify- P,an naa suggested itself. Because of companies and one methed waa tn
desire to shut out all goods, made out- ing to know that the Orangemen them- these reasons, I do not think any citizen! from house to house and discourage lm
side Canada, British goods not except-j gelvea take a broad_ generous v, of can think other than every laxpayer vestors.
ed. from competition with goods made I th ^ . t p . on 9OIT le-avenuei, that the p o
, _ , _»- « , , . , I the complaints. County Master Fred posed plan is unjust and without one
in Canada. This Is a misappreh nslon, Dnnc and Deputy County Master Joseph tlttle ot rlghlt or reason ln Its favor, 
of Canada,’» -industrial position, not Thompaon have expregaed themeelv,,a J. H. Hoffman,
only - s it how exists, but as It must word8 that w|„ have wholeaome ef 
ncces larfiy be for a long time to come. fect removing th(, difficulties, wh.cT 

As The World pointed out m the thc paat have bL.en assoclat,d wlth 
article to which exception is taken. large processions.
Canada Is not now and will not for 
many years be able to produce all tho 
manufactured articles she requires. Her 
imports are growing In much the same 
ratio as her exports. _ Of ih- 
two hundred and fifty-one and 
one-half million dollars' worth she 
Imported in 1904. no less than 60 per 
cent» were supplied by the United 
States, and only 24.5 per Cent, by the 
mother countiy. Here alone is an am
ple field for the operation of an imperial 
preference, and Canada'» trade, both 
in imports and exports, is only in its 
infancy.

A country with the vast resources of 
Canada, and at its present stage of 
growth, cannot by-any possibility Itself 
supply the manufactured goods It needs, 
arid must have. An adequate duty tn 1 
the interest of Canadian manufacture a
does not involve a prohibitive but a fair 8*ree* railway service aud traffic gencr- 
competitive tariff. It must be Hufilcient nlly‘ Toronto has outgrown the circus 
to encourage the institution and de- ar,A K should be prohibited by
velopment of home induwtri.-s, but not civic ordinance or by restrictions in
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I 3°tiUITSly) BOYS' NORFOLKpewer prlviliges, and it now becomes 
a question ot determlnkig to what ex
tent the public interest can be pro
tected-

usu.fawn and grry 
checked patterns of English 
tweeds, coats box pleated back 
and front and belted at walat 
knee pants, lined throughout 
sizes 28 to 32, regularly 
$2-50. Saturday morning

»

99 JOHMain Floor, Queen-street
Kir g-

-T. EATON Co, TAlimited
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO Jaapect,

To invd 
rounding 
Rsggazin 
ppector J 
detective 
•night. T 
the abdu 
sooner wj 
tempted 
nelghbord 
feathers 1 
tolerated-

TO

% Make Your Money Work
of their brown—l ut live on the inî.rîît 
of thelr money. Get a Utile bunk ànd 
•are at home. 3 per ot. interest allowed.

ur permanent 
buying office

of Mos- found leading to a cellar where 250 
a pound, of dynamite lay concealed ’’

in Amsterdam is 
constantly secur
ing large parcels 
of perfect Dia
monds.

II Our customers re
ceive the full benefit of 
its wholesale “spot 
cash" dealings with 
the Cutters.

TIThen too, Dia
monds enter Can
ada “duty free.” 
Nowhere else in 
America can you 
buy Diamonds to 
such advantage as 
at this store.

800, 900 and 1000-yard ranges, 10 rounds 
per man at each range. Teams consist 
of 12 men,who fire lnuniform. The prize 
Is the challenge cup, given in 1891 by 
the late Col. Mackinnon. A special com
memorative silver bowl Is given by :he 
National Rifle Association to the cap
tain. adjutant and each member of the 
winning team.

OTHER COMPETITIONS.

II

uScotland Takes Coveted Trophy by 
22 Points—Transvaal Shots 

Third.

In the Singer matctuZseven shots at 
600 yards, Pte. A. Wflkon of the .3rd 
Regiment, Ottawa, made 34.

In the Gregory, seven shots at 200 
yards, Captain W. H. Forest, 6th Re
giment, Vancouver, made a possible of

With the scope of the commission j and heard upon the ,ea. 
clearly outlined and the government's Sweden with a population a little less 
powers to enforce flndkrgs and recom- than Canada's, has a navy of 68 steam- 
mendatlons estimated, Niagara Falls I 
power will naturally be thcl first objec- j 

live in the inquiry. The real work and 
the first work for the commissi, n is to

Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
I- 12 Klni Street West, Ter tile.

THE
erg, 23 being Ironclads, and 325 guns. 
Norway, whose inhabitants number a 35.

tCanadlau. Associated Press Cable.)
Blsley Camp, July 1.3—The effect of 

the variable light to-day is easily .een

j little over 2,000,000, has 55 ships, four 
of which are ircnclads and three ciul- 

ir.viestigate the proposed sale of Niagara ! 8ers. The South American States are, 
power in Toronto. We have already

In the Ladies’ Service Rifle Competi
tion, seven shots at 600 yards, Captain 

>A. Elliott, 12th York Rangers, Toronto,
scored 35, making a possible.
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Description of Sea Monster Cnet lTp 
at Old Orchard Beach. Ryrie Bros.

Lewiston, Me., Journal : The Jour
nal to In receipt of the following detail
ed description of the sea monster ca^t 
upon the beach at Old Orchaid on June 
8 by the incoming tide, and which soma 
believe to be a sea serpent, others a 
whale.

The massive form as It lay on the 
beach measured 45 feet in length and 
apparently was only a portion of the
original monster, perhaps one-thiid. Congressman Allen, who saw It as a2 Toronto-et. Office Phone, M. 1324; 
ib°^Ld<,,.V18iled “’ looked 11 ove- and lt lay on the beach, thinks lt may be House Phone, Park 12ÈO.
•ihiA tüfri n° °,ne SP613?®** 1° be ! a prehistoric animal which had remain- Real E*taie ar Lowest Current Ratee
thought uf whyal°r devli^T ed encased ln the lce ln the Arctic re-| Open for Application»1 for Snb-Arence. for

a "“ale, some the devil firh,, glong and finally came forth ln an Ice- I Toronto, North and Kaat Toronto * Junotlen.
torto lima. °r a prehls: ! berg. With the melting of the Iceberg j
in nnT^L h h had becn prese. ved ; ug lt drlfted southward, the animal’s 1

The nnim.jf'w. i %. j , ! body was finally released, drifted in
The animal was in such an advanced anfl „aa. on thp b™cb

stage of decomposition that little could' u honed that scientists will ex-
ha^bt^Adt^?ttof7hêth1ftLÎnÎSlUdfnt a™ln« this monster and determine 
the t r ? ^: What kind of an animal It Is. The
jaw remained and lower fiish has been removed from the skele-
The lower îaw rnn^,re/,-î eut0ngUe' ! ton and the bones will be put on ex- 
triangular pieces of'bone about 15 tori! hlblt‘on 80 tbat an.y °nc wl8hes
in length. Thoe- pieces of bone were taa baye a cbancf t0 see tbcm’
about ai foot wide at the widen pa t. . The bo„ny 8t,ructure of.thl8 monster
tapering to nearly a point at the dis- *8 not tbat ot a 8erpent- A serpent

3645625455-43 tant end" apd 8P Placed rottther as to  ̂ baVe f^PUla^ burPeBl and
5554453835—42 leave a trough like cavity m which lay rlbe/ Whether this anlmtfl had any

the massive and pointed tongue if posterior limbs or not is uncertain, as
3045354654—38 tbe mis8lnK upper Jaw was shaped any- that Portion Is missing. The fore limbs
5454345554 —44 ! thing like the lower Jaw the mouth ?° ppt 8eem„t0 have been adapted to
4564565355—46 and Jaw arrangement must have pro- jand locomotion, tho they may oosslb-

sented a most formidable Implement for Iy have been those of some land rep-
assault or defence, and may well «ve tlle’ but m°re probably for propulsion
been capable of being plunged thru al- ln water- There were probably twenty-
most any animal, or even thiu the hot- four ribs and there are present^ only
tom of large ships. four, twenty being absent, consequently , .

Capable of High Speed. a large portion of the body to missing. wa» ln the midst of an lmpaaslonea
The bone® of the skull presented a TaklnS the portion of the body that we speech, some one attempted to interrupt 

very massive appearance measuring bave and considering that this meas- him by suddenly crowing like a rooet- 
about 3 1-2 feet across Its base and p,e8 ^or,y"f!v? feet’ 11 *8 falr to -nfer gT . done to perfection; a num-
probably weighing 500 pounds. Ju--t that two-thirds or more of the body • P . , ,h„m.
back of the head there was a rounded 1 is missing. If the animal had a tall, ber «* people laughed In spite of th m 
head of bone about 12 Inches in dla-me- as 11 probably did, lt Is quite likely selves, aud the speaker’s friends felt 
ter, and 2 feet long, apparently ccr e- that the whole length of the monster that ln a moment the whole effect of 
spending to the humerus and serving of the deep may have been one hundred the meeting, and of Mr. Beecher’s thrld- 
for the attachment of an arm rr fin and fifty or more feet in length. With ing appeals, might be lost,
for propelling the creature thru the the formidable head and powerful The orator, however, was equal to the
water and the massive muscular de- muscular development of the creature occasl'-.i- He stopped, lLtened till th®
velopment would Indicate an ability to ond ltB Immense length, lt Is readily crowing ceased, and then, with a lomt
propel itself thru the water at a fea fui I conceivable that this must have been of surprise, pulled out his watch-
velocity. The trunk was indor ed Ith , a most formidable monster to have rn- “Morning already!" he said; ”my
massive muscles, 2 or 3 feet In thick- countered when alive and in full vigor. watch is only at 10. But them can W 
ness, evidently capable of generating Now the question again arises If not no mistake about it; the instincts of
tremendous power. The scapula- bon-’a lh® fabulous sea serpent of which we the lower animals are Infallible."
or what might be called the shoulder have heard so much, what Is It? We There was a ruar of laughter- TBS 
blades were nearly 4 feet long by 3 leave the answer to this question to “1<nver animal" in the gallery collapsed, 
feet wide, 2 Inches thick with arilculat- the scientists. That it Is nW a whale and Mr- Beecher waa able to resume as 
ing surfaces for the short stubby hu- is shown by the shape of the mouth if nothinS had occurred—Benton Her 
merus bones. Massive muscles 2 or I and Jaw bones. i aid.
3 feet thick were attached to these bones ------- ------- ... _ „ , . , . .
evidently capable of affording tremen CANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW. *,ret Prl,e ,or Absentmlndedae».
dou* powers for propelling the animal , — Francis Wilson, the comedian, he-
thru the water. The ( anadlan Annual Review of Public lieves «the most absent-minded msn

Masaive Bony Framework. Affairs for 1904. by J. Castell Hopkins, lives in New Rochelle. Last summer
The ribs were about five feet long, F.S.S. Toronto : The Annual Review Pub- Mr Wilson’s front do r bell eot out 

six inches wide and two laches thick. Ilahing Company. w ll8->n s iront Uo^-r bell got out v
There were four of these ribs present. This is the fourth year of issue of jhis a'/wlnd"’1 ‘is f11?’ ^jLThfm'to
indicating about a third of the animal. ®*«>|lent compendium of current Canadian an* ‘th n’eJ'Z. .^reoal a.
The vertebrae of the back bone were Î,îf"r/: whlcb contlnue, to bear the care- ,.and ,("ake the necessaiy repaiA 
large and very substantial In .true re d impartial Impress characteristic or MeetlnK the man several days aft***
ure measurtog about two fee? *rT SeJ^10"8 vol".m'‘B- » is divided into ward he reminded him that the matter

The'b^d^of the vertebrae cnnJ.re ; ?°rrlnK rvcr.v division of the had not been attended to and inquired
me body of tne vertebrae consists of national life, has exhaustive Indices and when he could find it convenient to look
a solid mass of bone eight inches in mnny Illustrations of notable men and ofte? i, mho . Ji Jn.iv is.
height and ten Inches In breadth. The *hllla" of prominence during 1901 incitid- .**' The electrlc,an indignantly ••
bony framework was all vprv ha»aw the present nn<! In te Kov^rnors ircnpri i eu.andV substantial Indicating a hm_— * list of the Canadian books of the vear “Why, I called at your house the very
powerful animai Evident!, 1 .Tree 8 P'1'**”''- , The volume l. Indisposab” day you asked me. I rang your front
nnrtton of ree hind S, *" nM Interested in the pul,lie a (Taira of this door bell time and time again, and no
pXtoy^^-thVrdsPwls°fl^ sotoat K '' “at,°n’ "Entury thl" *8( one pald the slightest attention to me.«

the length of the animal was uncertain 
and may have been a hundred feet or 
one hundred and fifty.

What I. It t
Whether this sea monster 

serpent, reptile, fish, whale, or what- 
Old whaler who 

have seen all kinds of whales, declare 
that lt to not a whale. Some think It 
U the remains of the fabulous sea 
serpent, thus proving the existence of 
such monsters of the deep.

Established ISM.

118-124 Yonge St.

3554545555—46

54453253554—40

............4556452554—44

..3554343354—39 
range were ;

625
523
515
493

.. 492
490

At 900 Varda.
At 900 yards the scoring was as fol-

Jones ............... -
Kerr.......................
Moore ............................................... 5555645555—49
Richardson................................... 3455535355—43
B,u88e11 .............................................6555454654—47
Simpson..........................................4303354005-27
gjy,art ..............................................5544535441-43
w‘l8°n..............................................3335535355—40

The team scores were as follows-
Scotland............
Transvaal ... .
England .............
Canada ................
Guernsey .. ..
New Zealand .

Simpson s ninth shot at this 
was a ricochet.

Henry Ward Beecher Got Kvta
Henry Ward Beecher waa often spar- 

ed much embarrassment by his quick
ness at repartee. One evening as V®

No Compensation There.
"Nobody would ever dream of doing 

It In the United States," was Mr. Wire’s 
reply to a question as to whether the 
Independent companiesln the United 
States paid compensation to the Bill 
Co. for thelr connection with railway 
or express stations or offices- Across 
the line the proposal to pay the Bell Co. 
damages for invasion of its field would 
not be tolerated for a moment.

According to Mr. Wire, the Bell Co. 
was making a great mistake ln refusing 
to encourage farmers and other Inde
pendent companies. He gave It as his 
opinion that government ownership of 
long-distance lines should 
cessful and satisfactory.

BOY DROWNS; MOTHER SAVED. 607
191

.........  494Another Pltlfnl Drowning Accident 
nt Renom. 502

... 481The Orangemen are by no means the 
worst offenders against the public cot)- Kenora, July 13—(Special.)—Another 
venience. As Mr. Dane points out, an, dro'vning accident occurred here to-Jay 

| effort was made to keep clear of the at Sandy Beach, Cony Island, when
ear tracks, and this year, as in former 1,-11 b‘aw’ the --year-old son of Conduc-
years, the street railway management l°r La'v’ of tbe C-P-R- lost his life, 
wa* notified that there were openings Œ.'Tot "r^t

in the processions thru which the cars I and were being pushed along by bath- 
couhl pass. It is doubtful If the mill- or8 cl08e to the shore, when the raft
tary or any of the other bodies which ! toe water. P WatCr Und E“ ,el1 lnto

parade the streets in large numbers The mother, to save er boy. Jumped 
have ever shown similar concern for the *n a?ter him, but the lad never ose

i again. Screams brought Mark Musk 
from his cottage, who plunged in and 

has not Infrequently tied up the s^re -t with difficulty rescued Mrs. Law, who
had gone down a second time. Other 
people arriving, they got the body of 
the boy up after 10 minutes, but all 
efforts at resuscitation were unavail
ing.

',03
range

At the Long Range.
At the 1000- yards range the howl fe

f*l 6ne.
Diacove

scoreswere :
Boult..............

prove sue-1 Crowe .
Elliott ... ... 
Forest...............

South of the Japanese island of ' Kerr*
Torll Shima has sprung up a new is- Moore...............
land,480 feet high and nearly three miles ...............
In circumference. Its growth was 
watched by the Inhabitants of Iwo cr 
kulphur Island, a few miles away. ( n 
Nov. 14 last they were startled Vy 
strange rumblings. Two weeks later 
they saw great clouds of white and 
black smoke, or. In other words, clouds 
of black ash and steam. Next the ,-ea 
appeared as if it were on fire. Later it 
looked as if there were three Islands.
On Dec. 12, Instead of three islands 
one large Island was seen stan-l'ng 
in the sea. From day to day this chang
ed in Its configuration, and those who 
watched It were anxious as to what 
might happen next. Finally 10 men 
set out In a 30-foot boat and a canoe.
They reached the Island on Feb. 1, and 
placed upon its summit a flag with the 
inscription, "New place. Great Japan, 
many banzals.” The south coast is a 
precipitous mass of rock, while on 
the north there is a boiling lake.

................3345335455—40

................0022043353 -22

................3534322043—29
................ 4355355643—42
..................5445505355-41
................. 2555343245- 38

............. 554535544.3—43
................2345540345—35
................5445454455—45
................3353556500—34
................545444452.3—40

3355335553 —40

■Pellets.’ 
All my fi 
you are 1, 
been doiu 
with Dr. i 
they a*y
•ay. but f 
and his li
wrought t
mope of i 
and tick 
to a man 
fine, and 
I am ven 
His - Ooli 
liver -Pel 
of me. ] 
Ho other,

Japan’s New Island.

Richardson 
Russell ...
Simpson ..
Stuart . ..
Wilson . .

The team totals were:
Scotland ...........................
Transvaal.....................
England .........................",
Canada .............................
Guernsey........................
New Zealand ................................... 1()e

The grand totals were as follows: 
Scotland ....
Canada ............
Transvaal ... ,
England .. ..
Guernsey . ...
New Zealand..

Wlint the Match Is.
The Mackinnon Cup to one ofrihe great 

imperial cupa. Teams of volunteers’ 
from England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales 
and the colonies

public convenience. A garrison parada

railway service quite as seriously as it
437

was interrupted last Wednesday, and 
even In an ordinary march out the ser
vice nt times Is unnecessarily Impaired.

The cirrus Is the worst, because lt 
is the most wanton disturber of the

417
......... 416

449
397

VAN HORNE IS HOME. «I will 
kindly ad 
»y case,' 
Dunavant 
I wrote t

*nd 6 »ce 
•ad sick 
f y head 
woken d< 
gMUnU.
•there, °<k
•ought h

ft*80d
•Pitting i 
was mucl
iust what 

«I caret 
shall slw. 
Medical I 

B «You a 
I while. ] 

Pour met 
I w« by t 

iaduccd t 
•fivice au 

Dr. Pi 
Itipatioi

Montreal. July 13.—(Special.)—Sir 
William Van1 Horne returned from Ha
vana to-day- | The Cuban enterprises 
In which Sir William is interested are 
all prospering.

The building of the City of Antilles, 
8 on Nipe Bay. by the Cuban Company, 

allowed to pitch its tents within the city \ Limited, of which Sir William Is pros!
dent, will begin in November- The

For the military th» „ „ . company is now devoting its atten'IonI or thc military, the Orange and to bu|id|ng wharves and putting the
other parades we can safely depend harbor ln first-class condition, 
on the good sense of the leade s -■»

..........1469
1417

.. 14.31
1425
137(1

. 1393
so large as to Impose an undue burden' the terms upon which the circus 
on the Canadian If this
does not suit oiir captious commenta
tors, let them stale ln good set tc-rm^ 
that they are prepared to sacrifice tho 
future of Canada and destroy her na
tional and Industrial independence in

consumer.
limits.

.. .... dependencies enter
the competition. It is fired over theRemarkable Repairing.

One of the surprising features thru- 
out the campaign has been the very 
short period of time that ships have 
been away from the fighting line. Dur
ing the engagements many of the Ja
panese ships received 
ment; but in most cases Ihe engineers 
and mechanics on h-a-ds succeefed in 
carrying out an amount of renovatlcn 
which will prove one of the most strik
ing circumstances of this great 
Engineering-

en I

those organizations. The Important 
thing is that the question has been 
opened up. Ways and means can bo 
devised for conducting processions wlth-

A«k roar Grocer for CASTOR IAof der to asstfft in filling the treasuries 
of United States capitalists.

Attho the preference granted in 1807 
to Britain of 12 1-2 per cent., increased 
to 25 per cent, in 1898, and to 33 1-3 pe The problem may be solved by keeping 
cent, in 1900, has not materially lmprov- the procession to one side of the street 
ed the percentage of British imports, it upon which street cars are operated

Ayers
Sarsaparilla. Mends
shattered nerves. Givesahealthy 
red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
flesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc- 
tor to tell you about it.

For Infants and Children. was a
severe trent-

The Kind You Have Always Bought not. la uncertain.out seriously disturbing public traffic.

Bears the 
Signature ofIts Pure—That’s Sure. war—

m

Charts of Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lake* 
District supplied by

MIOHIB * CO.. Limited, 
Campers' Supplies, etc. J Ki rg h. Writ.

The
Heintzman & Co. 

Piano
Made by ye olde firme 
of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, is found in 
in homes of culture the 
wide Dominion over. -

The choice of Nordics when 
■he viiited Toronto.

Piano Salon, II5-II7 King St. Iff.
TORONTO, CAN.

gar
I] !,»l
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à foi
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[Perfect" ManHood INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BALLOT NOT All ANTIDOTEHTABUiRBD MM.

JOHN CATTO & SONMITCD
Health of body, strength of mind, stead 

' serres ara the best and most precious gifts 
lay npon the altar of his conjugal love. Reetor- 
tn« operates on the nerves which control the 
semai system, and infuse into It, power and rigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Heetorine awakens B man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong? 
proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one onYeceipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. 00

Owe - X.«torti*e 
CUBES are 
THe TEST.
North Bat, Owt„

J«Uy 31st, 190*' 
Demr Sfr : — Hew* fin

ished taking your so days 
treatment, and am In every 
way Improved. 1 weigh » 
Iba. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
as» very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. *, 
(sSbum Tmtimonial.) '

m $66.75WASH FABRICS Of SILK■* 6 s.m.
lor* donee

Lawson Answers an Omaha Editorial 
—Why Governor of Iowa Fail

ed to Hear Him.

VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA, 
Tacoma, 
SEATTLE, 
PORTLAND, 

and Return.

AMD Of COTTON REDUC
ED IN PRICE FOR A FEW!

Si
On Sale Daily

Until
Sept. 8 th. 

Limit 9-> Day*iday
W From TORONTO.

Stopoveri at varions points. Optioaal routes
!>!Missouri Valley, Iowa, July 18.—'Thos.

W. Lawson spoke to about 2000 persons 
on the Chautauqua grounds, and for 
more than an hour and a half held the 

j Interest of an audience that gathered 
from twenty miles around. It was a 
novel experience for the Boston finan
cier to see 200 vehicles hitched under , _ „___
the tree*. now the Householder of To-Dar

Mr. Lawson covered no new ground, May Win « Reputation «. a Per- Washington.01.1-. ”'CeP
but gave what he had to say a fresh eon of Culture and Dlwcernmcnl— and How It Fell Thru.
hfsVartrt^a^lnft ‘h«Jgea‘*r portion of, The Rights of Grandchildren. . July 13—An Indlanapo- Within the walls of historic old Knox There was an awful drop in painters'
ms address a sort of reply to an edi-, —-------- Washington, ju y „____ ,,__aud doctors' bills yesterday morning,
torlal entitled “The Weakness of I.aw- : There are a great many square p.anog llg girl conjured up a remarkable fab 1- Church the hand of the despoiler is wt,en Judge Morson heard the suit- jt
son" In The Omaha World-Herald. This 1 throughout the country. Some of them ^ of gtoneg, sensationally and at work. The church proper will soon Dr Elias C)auge against Samuel «calei.
editorial credited him with doing “splen- are as the sounding brass and tinkling . reciting the romance of a ! be but a memory. Yesterday work- painter, for 348.50, and Painter Samuel
did service to the American people in symbal; others, alter thirty years of patneucai y s wedding 1 men were husllv engaged in removing Scales against Dr. Clause to recover
his exposure of the methoos whe cby ' use, are rich and beautiful in tone as mythical fiance and a br?k!“1™,eddl7 b “y , , .f 3106 75. In the painter’s bill $21.35 tad T, , .. . ,. n
monopoly and the money power gather ever- Why this difference? The answer fc.r the unique purpose of inducing her the pipe organ, which will later on be been added for interest for his work. | HR NOrthem N3VI£StlOll LO
to themselves the lion’s share of the Is, Construction- The instruments th it ) mother to buy her clotnes. reconstructed and Installed In. the new nnd the doctor had added $15 90 In his O
wealth which the entire nation pro- were scientifically and carefully built j The young woman, Miss Mabel J ones Btructure bill for waiting. -----------
duces," but adding: , of the best materials a>re still good; the : 0f 1228 North Senate-avenue, Duugus , , . k . The Justice, after hearing the <vgu- Sellings from Colllngwood and Owen

"When there comes a prophet among ones "built to sell” have oull.vcd then herself an engagement ring with ne. pOTtlon of the Jtork is in charge scored Scales Nr adding Inter- Sound to Knelt ste. Marie, every Tuesday,
the people telling them that thefWot!; usefulness. Peopledonot always .temern- savings, and then, after having ac of the firm of Breckels 4 Mathews, vu.o eg= ^ ^ch the man replied that he Thvrsdny and Saturday,
is vsineiosa Ilï*,at thelr vote her that, when buying a piano, they are compllshed her purpose towaid îçplen do not hesitate to <ay that so far the • . „N . obbln„ the ctvr Prom Collingwood to North Shore Points,
avo^ to fr l.haL ‘a78 ,are„ °J n? efther laying up trefsure or providing ishlngher wardrobe, sent herself a tele- organ, Instead of being relegated to the was the terte rejoinder of his ”ery Monday and Friday,
avail to the extent that he is listened ,'rtnrc for ?hrtr grandchildren Many mm announcing that her lover had scrap heap, has lost nothing it its waa the terse rejoinder °I ms Pan Summer Service, Sarnia to Soo, Port
to and believed when he says this, he tort,ure tor„ their granacniiareii. m.m ^am announcing i. av reason of Its woithy con- honor. Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, every
breeds anarchy.” a Plan« »ells on Its reputation that Is, been killed by a fall.tremi a norse. i e oy reason or us ny c Indppendent witnesses were brought Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

the firm whose name it bears has made has not developed that Misa Jones love structlon and the enormous Inc.eaae te#ti(y that Scales’ bill was Just. Vf- Full Summer Service, Penetnng to Parry
so many excellent Instruments that It affair had no existence except In he. In the cost of labor and material. The ter listening to the expressions of oth .:rg Sound, sailings every week day.

Mr. Lawson said he did not distrust is firmly established in the affections of own fervid imagination, removal of the canopy over the sacred the painte-s' craft the judge order--J Full Information and tickets at all 2. P.
the American people or the efficacy of the people- But It may be that the busl- The truth was finally wrung fronl desk was a work requiring the gte .test (b t Dainter be' paid $50 and the R. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, 
the ballot box. but the ballot box, to | ness gets Into other hands—less capable Mise Jones, after she had been subject- care in order that it might be temoved doc*or tog and costs neither to havt If- G1LDERSLEEV E.
his mind, was not an antidote for this I hands, perhaps—and sometimes, uncon ed to a most severe cross-examination intact, a feat which was, however, suc- 
partlcular disease. The question waa seiously the practice begins of mak.ng by the very men she had Implicated In ceae fully performed, 
not one of politics, but of equal rights. ! ing inferior instruments and selling the affair by the use of their names. The contract for the tearing down of
and he, altho a RepubVcan, did not ca ey them as the equal of the Simon-pure -r- -------------- --------------------- the old church has not yet been given
whether his hearers were Republicans,1 tide- If therefore, the buyer Is able to -riiio p.ioc nr R»TC0 I Cfill J. Wilson, Gray, the architect, Is giving
Democrats, Socialists or Populists, so secure a plane made by a firm that Is * nl° nnl0L ul llnluu the matter his own personal supetvl-
l°ng a sthey were Americans. i establishing its reputation for the ma- . —Sion. Everything will be turned to ac

To the suggestion advanced that such ^facture of a high cias instrument he Michigan Judge Jn.UBes v. r. • | count The seals will be used again, 
audiences as he met at Chautauqua ga- may count himself fortunate. Such a Increase. as will probably the windows. The
therJngs had no holdings of stocks and flrm •* that of Messrs. Gourlay, Winter — ! bricks ore all handmade and said to
bonds, and, consequently no lnte-eq & Leemlng. For some years past they Port Huron, Mich., July 13. Judge. rival those of to-day. Elder McGregor,
In a discussion of these' topics M' have been making the Gourlay piano. Law, In the circuit court to-day, hand- one of the pillars of the church, U tak- 
Lawson showed the connection between and alreadF the’r product has w»n the ^ down hlg op|nlon In the case of ing a fatherly Interest In the pa sing , 
the wheat crop.t he corn crop and the enthusiastic approbation of musical wineland of Hits- °>d structure
prosperity of the countrv while the critics in every part of Canada. Its Daniel e*. vmir Full of interest are the tablet? at the
bank balances of local banks'wee nrob iuaclous tone, Its exquisite balance. Us burg against the Knights Macca' ’ entrance to the church. They com-, 
ably held In Chieaeo he said the hui" I responsiveness and its s "nority unite to bees of the World, In which Wineland memorate respectively the m-mory of' 
ances of Chlcaxo banks were held in make It a pla-.io beloved of the artist- protested against the ra.se In rates the founder, Jesse Ketchum, Rev. James 
New York and used In Wall-st eet until The manufacturers have not b en spar- adopted by the' supreme tent at Its bl- Harris, the first Presbyterian minister
they were recalled to the west hv the lnK of either time, or money to accom- ennial review in Detroit a year ago. In York; Rev. Robert Burns, first pas- quash the town bylaw, which cut off his
necessity of money with which to move pl;"h thls result. Only the-very best. Judge Law dismissed the bl.l on the tor of Knox; Rev^Alexander Topp, for! license. He alleges that the byiaw
the crons nnd so cvrrv nn« with - »nv materials are selected, and the experts clause In the laws of the supreme teat twenty-one years its revered pastor, was passed on the understanding that
Inga hank deposit had £n interest In ln charge of the nine departments of governing applications for membe ship, and Hon. John McMurrlch, an elder for a_ company, of which some of the coun-

„ , IS! auesMnn Interest tn the factory personally supervise the which reads: “This application and the thirty-two yeana c l are shareholders, should put up sta-
Brock- the question. construction of the various parts- The laws of the supreme tent now ln force, ------------------------------------- hies ln lieu of those cut off with the 11-

Mr. Lawson also «poke of the wate--1 result Is that there Is no piano i„ o.n- or that may hereafter be adopted, aie OllupCD P Y P110 C1 flU FYPFPTCn cense, and that In so doing they voted
ed stock of railroad and other semi- ada better constructed, and the nan made the sole basis of the contract be- DUMrCfi LAUUnolUM CArCVItU. for that which would benefit them-

To Investigate the circumstances rur- public corporations, on which capital!- who purchases a Gourlay may be per- tween myself and the supreme tent." —— selves, making their act illegal. The
rounding tarring and teathei lug of Tony zatlon the public was called upon to fectly assured that his grandchildren —-------------------------------- - Woat Arrangements for Hamilton motion will come up for hearing again
Raggazlno, an Italian of Brockville, III- pay Interest—capitalization contributed ! will bless and honor his memory as a un pnijccppijpC NEGOTIATIONS old Bor’e Trip—Waterfront News ln September.
Specter John Munray nf the provincial by the deposits of the people ln lnsur- man of musical taste and d scernment nu uUnfLIitnut nuuu I ini luitc.
detective staff left for that town Inst ance companies and banks.
•night. The Italian was sent to Jail for 
the abduction of two girls, 
rooner was he liberated 
tempted the same thing again 
neighbora reminded him with tar "nd 
feathers that his action would not be 
toletatcd-

DAYS ONLY. B&3& Montreal. 1j Dr. Rohr Medicine Co P.O. Drawer

NIAGARA RIVER LINEw J.I41 $2.00
BUFFALO

—FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK
STBAMFR TIME TABLE

Over one thousand yds. 
handsomely printed 

Muslinsat I 2 I-2c
Which were 25c and 35c. Over 

one thousand yards printed

LAYING UP TREASURE. BIG REDUCTION IN BILLS.INVENTED FIANCE TO GET CLOTHESi I PASSING Q? KNOX CHURCH.
Dismantling ef Well-Known Edifice Exhorhltnnt Painters Account Call- 

Be grins—Organ Still Valuable. and rbturn.
•Good going on 7.50 a.m. train only, July 15th ' 
ing1 Monday? a"y re,uUr train toUew.

ed Robbery by Jndgre Moewon. In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street.

Lr.Toronto 7.30. 9^00, 11 a.m. ; 2.00. >45. 5-IS p.m. 
Ar-Toronto 10.30 a-m.; LIS. 3-oo. 4-45.8-30.ia3J p.m- 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A- F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale At 14 Front St. E. only.

:

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Affsat» 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. B., Phone M. 11% 
or write to C. B. Foster D.P.Açt., Toronto.WASHING SILKSn

'IrMIk'.TA'lAT 50 CENTS—
WERE 70c to 90c 1

TO TEMAGAMI[ms; then 
kt their 

big sav- 
baturday,

IN THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER DAILY

. 11.30 p.m. 
1.-3 p.m. 
8.0V p.m. 

• 7.00 a.m.
1-.01 DAILY TO BUFFALO—Pullman 

Sleeper read}' for occupancy in Toronto ot 
9.80 p.m. Passengers have privilege of oc
cupying sleeper In Buffalo until 7.80 a.m.

re-
Leave Toronto ... 
Arrive Temngaml . 
Leave Temngaml 
Arrive Toronto ...

Over Five Hundred Yards

LINEN
SUITINGS

Not n Political Qnentlon.

hoice.
Manager.■S. hi FROM BUFFALOany Interest Included.

Got Half What He Sued For.
Harry Krehm of 19 Chest-,lut-stcoet 

r sued for $15.50, wages due him from 
Hartman Bros. He had left without 
giving the cuatomary week’s notice. As 
there weire two weeks’ wages coming 
to him. Judge Morson ordered that he 
be paid for one week’s work, $7.76.

navy
latea. with 
ou ses with' 
pan ta. slzee

C. II. NICHOIJtON,
Traffic Manager.AT 25 CENTS—

Were 60c to 70c
New Midnight Express leaves 12.01 a.m.- 

wltb Pullman Sleeper, which may be occu
pied from 9.30 p.m. until 7.30 a.m.STEAMERS

MODJESKAand MACASSA
75c, 49 THE NEW MUSK0KA SERVICE

Pullman Sleeper Is ready for occupancy) 
in Toronto at 9.80 p.m., leaving at 8.15 a.m., 
daily, arriving Muskoka Wharf 6.45 a.m.e 
connecting for all principal lake points.

Connection is made from all principal lake 
point#,
Wharf

iNORFOLK
and grey 

of English 
'leated bach 
d at waist, 
throughout, 
larly 
nlng

ten-street.

USUAL SUMMER HOURS : 
Saturdays.
Other days... .8 to 5

BETWEEN t.Toronto and Hamilton8 to I Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. m , 2, 
Leave Hamilton atCLAIMS SELFISH MOTIVE. ipni lake 

Muskok» 
arriving 1» To

man

5.15 and 8.15 p.m.
7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m. 

10 TRIPS FOR $1.50

with Fast Express leaving 
hurf at 8.15 p.m. dail 

route at 11.45 p.m.
iv arriving m 
Through Full 

Sleepers to Toronto and Buffalo. Passen
gers may remain In Buffalo Sleeper until 
7.80 a.m.

For tickets, illustrated literature and full 
information call at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streete.

Charges Made by Galt Hotelkeeper 
Altaintt Council Members.99 JOHN GATTO & SON Saturday excursion leaving at 2 p.m. gives passengers 

over three hours in Hamilton.
NOTE—On Friday, the 14th, late steamer will 

leav: Toronto at lo.jo p.m.. instead of 8.1$.
John C. Caldwell, proprietor of the 

Central Hotel at Galt, is applying toKit g atreet—Opposite Postofflce. 
TORONTO.

Niagara Falls Line
GARDEN CITY

Over the Wabash SystemTAR AND FEATHER CASE.MITCD

NTO
-TO-

TbB Great Lewis «ad Clark Ceatenalei Ex#»sl- 
llen, Perllaad, 0regen, Jana til 

It Deleter 15th, 1905.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 20th, good Aor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines; 
Rates from Toron do $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever gives the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers do be the short?st, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 

Berths reserved and all other IB- 
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wiiboeh Agent, or J. ▲. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-strcets. Toronto.

LAKESIDE
inspector Murray Goes to

ville to Make Inquiry. Leave Geddes* Wharf 8 a.m., II •• m., 2 p. m. and 
5 p. m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falla and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN 
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale at 8o Yonge-stree t and at wharf.

, H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.

THESE JEWS GREAT SCHOLARS.The Hamilton Old Boys’ excursion, 
which is going out on the Modjeska. 
to-morrow morning at 7.30, will be ac-

Ilalfour Replie» to Interrogation re 
Boo.evelVe Proposaley Work FRENCH PAINTINGS FOR THE FAIR.Wo* Governor Kidnapped.

The failure of Governor Mickey of 
Nebraska to attend the Thoma* W. 
Lawson meeting at Fatrbury, Neb., is 
attributed to n "kidnapping” plot of 
certain railroads.

and no 
than he 8t- 

Hls

Kingston Boy After Two Years’ 
Study Almost Heads List.

at a very
do not Ur. 

by the sweet 
",th« Interest 
file bank sod 
ereet allowed.

President McNaught Makes Good 
Use of Visit t3 Parle.

London, July 13.—In the house of companled by the 48th Highland© a’
™............... “n’s.’sur

This fact wa* admitted privately by Parla, July 13.-^The Paris Council ie- gard to the In'.ernatlonal conference p-o- Steamboat Company wi#) run text.a , Archle Bennett -a RUS*ian jew, aged _ .
andOÎMàai,a0thehWAvUrh»n^n,?alnedl?vd’ œlved the Canadians this aCternccn, by P^dent Ro<«evelt anil whe- trips on the Modjeska and Macassa and , 14, came eecond out 208, being only Tu«da“ Inif-ridwa*?'& m'lo™*7

•T^vèrnor Mickey Is indfned to be a when speeches wete made by th t^e nreMdent’7 proposal t? in Turblnla ln order to accommodate the. one mark behind the leader. He came vumitry “’«t.Jhnr'*d^ “ *
.ltt™d orn“hek%.,man^oneywaybHe councillor. Vice-President Bellan said ; ^ ^ e^bJecU f^ d^u«.‘on the ^Macagaa tt,nUh, w|„ To. Z,d°nm^akTne^ord^t^ngd.^ OSHAWA
is impressionable and Lawson could the manufacturers were men of peace ^tlon of making pr.vate property, rn^® . , J s - Another JeTwan thlrTnn tL H?t anuilUNVIMF PAIAIIDn

, have hypnotized him completely 'V- and progress. They welcomed tnem not not contraband of war free from cap- r°n0t?, on the late trip at lu. 30, .ru-tead Another Jew was third on the list BOWMAN VILLE COBOLKO
knew ltyaPnd ,o we ran sway withaa friends, but as brothers. Sec.eta.y ^rVor destruction. R.Tw^m^TîS.'cKylia» «Hd NEWCASTLE Hfld C0LB0RNE

The "kldnaDDiin^” wzv$ annirentlv Antrand referred to the war and the vfr Balfour renlled that the govern- moonlight, which was post- N. T. walkem, K.C-, of this city, came ca* c^4M.4<iu AltAriinAiiFii/>iif>cSAiii;Ai>done with the^sanction of the^lawf The French-Canadians who had helped! ^rdiaUy welcomed the proposal p°4?^ ^'‘aSt, n s^ier, r ki- ! miLionto the bar ^^

railroads obtained a subpoena citing France with Qermeny. Closer ties be-1 o( Pres|dent Roosevelt, but Great Brit- The Guelph I.O.F. left for NUgaia mlssl^on to the bar of British Columbia. „VmÎt*"n, nnrmV«tf»i
the governor to appear in Omaha, to i tween France and Canada would r-sult ain, ini common with Other nations, re- by «teamer Garden CltjJ yfesteidayi He is a graduate of Queen s, CHARLOTTE (M«T Of HOCHCSTCR)
answer Questions In a tax case which 1 ^advantage to both coun trie.. Coun- aerv,d the r|ght of considering wh.it f , .... HONEYMOON TOUR ENDS IN MUD Retomlai early Mon-

, set for next September. When the c^lor Laurent said the manifestations ghould be submitted to the conference. weie i . * * Tel Main &s
governor appeared in court he was of common sentiment and sympathy The premier added that there had not at .<"eru„re, PB an<^ yeeterday atteinoon, Chicago July 1$ —The honeymoon t. in 
straightway dismissed, but he was ‘oo endure. All spoke in French. been any- further negotiations cm the i an<* ”?arly every boat that left port . automobile which Lionel Guest of
far away from Falrbury to get back In Mr. Wllklna of Montreal replied in subject. carried a Sunday school picnic. i m.
ttaw to hear Mr Lawson French and spoke on the similar eus- J --------------------------------- --- The fine weather yesterday caused a J*®?*"*1 \7

toms of Quebec and France. Montieal y«u tcii nr TDipcnV blk rusn on aU the steamers to escape Joylnff. ended to-day, when the machine;
in many ways is like Pails. He review- MAY I LLL UF I KAutvYi the heat of the city. ?,?>^L^own *! a mutthole near Letter,
ed the tour and was glad It ended at ----------- —------------------------------- “• couP“ are now ‘he quests of
Paris, a visit most important and pro- Steamer Argrrle PI cite np Mach Bat- rue Close Kid. Jos. Deiter.
fltable. tered Boat off Bowmamrllle. Henry H. Rogers of the Standard Oil

Tho the council was ln resslon It rose -----------— Company was born ln Falrhaven.Mass.,
to receive the Canadians. A banquet Two miles off Bowmnnvllle yesterday and a Fairhaven woman said of him
will be given by the chamber of com- morning, the steamer Argyle picked up th.®Mi. a. . v.
^teTto°"y President Sou bit’s Vox a rowboat' °ne oarlack wa* wrench-1 was ike same. I never sawany one as

aVhheedeputy’^llrTnVZTlue- was'tn ‘ite "1 once XTm?. Rogers thV'best

an ïntervlewy with Mr°McNaught'. pro stemed and on the stern is Painted the ^ way a
mises to send five of the finest paint- name ^Newport" and on the bow ^tVithtots

ings to Toronto Exhibition. ^ when found was half full °f s®,h°Pe of,ge“lng stl!1
of water, which had evidently come in ™°nr®lrl^€k7h^?a ‘ ° h 'Sf1
„„„ rrv, «ha provided that industry and lntelli-?'er the side. The Argyle brought the gence accompanied It.
boat in to Toronto, and there Is a con- 6 ..„e eald ythat penurlousness was 
slderable amount of guess work going fatal t0 ,he speedy acquisition of 
on over it, wealth, and he pointed to the case cf

a miser, a friend of hie boyhood, who, 
with all his scrimptngs and scrapings, 
had hardly saved $10,000 in the course 
of a long life.

“I remember this miser well. Even 
as a little child he had been mean 

, . and close. A lady, one afternoon, had
The executive of the Canadian M- found him seated on a curbstone cry- 

tional Exhibition ln order to provide Ing and weeping as it his heart would 
more than an extra quantity of excel- break.
lent mualc this year, Intend to have no " ’What is the matter, my poor 
fewer than three bands playing on the child?’ the lady said.

FROM PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE grounds dally during the entire after- 1 “ ’Oh,’ sobbed the child, ’I’ve lost a
----------  noon and evening. These are ln ad- P®ttny that my mother gave me.’

Winnipeg, July 13—(Special.)—Thé G. dltlon to the Irish Guards band. An ,.,‘',P°or d,ear’’ 8ald the lady- ‘Poor
T.P. have decided to start construction additional attraction to the public will ,,‘.e dea/-
westward from Portage In Pral le, leav be a concert given by the massed bands .^v",,,8,® °,S,eJled her P°cket book and 
ing the Winnipeg end until the ques- on the grounds each evening, lnclud-110„ ,,

Ing the Irish Guards, at « o’clock. This "And !he walked on well nlea.ed 
concert will take place out in the open, | with her philanthropy. ’ 
and therefore everyb°dy attending the j "But she had hardly gotten 10 yards 
exhibition w’ill have an opportunity of, away before the youngster began 10 
enjoying It. The whole will be under howl louder than before, 
the conductorshlp of Bandmaster C. “ ’Now, now, child,' said the lady,
H. Hassell of the Irish Guards, ac- returning. ’What Is the matter now?’ 
knowledged to be the best bandmaster “ 'It’s that cent I lost,’ sobbed the 
In the British service. boy. "If I hadn’t 'a' lost It, I'd 'a' had

two cents now.’ "—Buffalo Enquirer.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
pointa.

! Low Rates to Portland, Oregon
Cheap Excursions 

to Denver, ColorndO, via
Missouri Pacific Railways

PORT MOPEIT

•-«a

1

'r

a .
The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG, T. P. A.
88 Griawold St, Detroit Mich,

F. H. Baker. Gen. Agent

TICKET OFFIOS. 
2 King St. Rantli

;g|iK 135

CANAÎII1N PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.1 Loan Cr.
Toronto.

SHOULD QUIT BUTTIN’ IN.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

SO YONGk HTHBBT 
TORONTO.

MONTREALTO LIVERPOOL.
Fim Cabin 36s and Up,

•À» Quebec and Saguenay

7 7A * m TaeMlayn.Thur^dayo and Sat- 
f eUW pplHo nrdsy» Bay of Quinte Point-», 
Montreal, Intermediate porte. Low rates.abere 
line.
q n m Daily for New York and Eastern 
« KeH,e State*, rla Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central station next morning 7,68.

le Street Merchant* Kick About 
Being Chawed From Wharves.

C. M. May* at Penetangr.
Among the guests at the Penetangui- 

shene Is Charles M. Hays, first vice- 
president of the Q.T.R. He is taking 
a few days of much needed rest.

“Them cops oughter be pinched fer 
Interferin’ with business,” sarcastically 

There’s many a successful business i remarked a disgruntled young news- 
man who sits in his city office and lets paper vendor who had been chased off 
his mind slip back to his boyhood days Yonge street wharf yesterday afternoon.

evervtUngtoated ! ..mid lus CLp j d(r c.mmvrclal end of dor

was. How eagerly he rose with the sun I business?” the youngster asked the re
end raced with him through the long j Parter. "The cops ought to be sent 
day. And now he s a successful man. i down here to catch crooks an’ not to 
But he can’t sleep. He doesn’t enjoy 1 put the kibosh on people hustlin’ to 
his food. His stomach is weak, his make a hones' livin’. Wot’s he want
nerves are shaken, and he no more rises tor chase me off fer? ’Cos I has ter Tj,e education department is offering 
with the sun to race eagerly against him. , hustle roun' ter give der community liberal inducements to teachers to ’ake 
His vitality is low and now and again I what It wants, so as I can got mine. a three-months’ course at the ilacdon- 
his heart seems to plunge in his breast I got ter be chased fer gettln' in the aid institute, Guelph. The department 
as if it would break loose. That's the i cop's way and look how easy he gets ; offers to every male teacher taking 1 
price he has paid for success. 1 his. I ain't In their way any more j course 375 and to every female teacher

The mischief of the whole business it than theV ls ln mlne- and 1 don t mak- $50. Upon satisfactorily passing th- ex- 
that lie buys "tablets” of one sort or no holler about them bein’ there if aminations, a further allowance of $23
another to "aid” his digestion, and in- ^ JU8‘ 8Pe"d ‘I?®* “Tnf1 mlT' five 18 made to cach 8tudcnt’ 
i « • « . i i ,i _ h omen that the bout fnt out flvodulges 111 bromides and other nerxe mlnutPR ago, nnd lettln' Yankee visit- 
stimulants, just to hold himself together, ors wonder vvha t they wears a rhin 
and wonders why he seems to be getting strap on their helmets fer. 'Cos dey 
worse- I can’t read themselves they needn’t

The whole trouble with such a man ,hink nobody else wants ter.”
generally lies in what is called a "weak ” The boys occasion the police conslde - 
stomach! The food he eats does not able trouble nt times. There Is a regu- 
nourish him because it is only partially lation that they must not sell papers 
digested and assimilated. No man can on the wharves, 
be stronger than his stomach, because it 
is in the stomach and allied organs of -j 
digestion and nutrition that strength is
made from the food which is eaten. The receipts yesterday on the wholesale

Dr Pierce’S Golden Medical Discov- market were not heavy hut they showed Cheap Tripe to Charlottetown unit
Dr. Iterces Golden Memcai Discov ^ adv#noe hnth deliveries and prices, Sydney.

«rv cures diseases of the rtomach anc over Wednesday’s deliveries. | Special rates have been arranged for
r^tTs^ tt.^fin^r.hruÆeir

by food which is perfectly digested and 8P^[nl, u., to n>- for choice stock. The Through tickets and full particulars
assimilated, when the diseased stomach |)lflrkPt for strawberries Is being maintain- can be obtained at the Intercolonial
(with its allied organs) is cured of die- Pd longer than was anticipated. Rasp- Railway office. No. 51 King-street east,
ease. It is a blood-making, body-build- ! berries wore fairly plentiful, but the de- Ring Edward Hotel Block. Toronto (N.
ing medicine, inasmuch as blood is made mand Is good and all offerings J"”'1"7 Weatherston, Agent), for these festl-
from food and the body is built up by tL.rVrïies !. . l« ll t *o'l2 vais and also In connection with all
blood. It is not a stimulant, containing ^rawb"ri!s .. ......... 0 06 10 Eastern Seaside Resorts^ Berths can

( herrles sweet ..................... 1 00 50 I be secured in advance. The huercclo-
t’hcrrles sour ......................... 0 75 00 : niai office has Just been furnished with
California penches, case.. 1 00 25 n new set of pictures, which the travcl-

"U.t spring, early, I wrote you my feelings Georgia peaches .................  2 25 50 lng public are Invited to call and see.
and condition," says Mr, A J. f’.nderwster, fT7i \ Cantaloupes, ease .............. 2 -3
West Division Street, Chicago, Ill., "and you \\ ntvrmelons, each ....... U
advised me to take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Itai ana*, bunch . ................  1
Discovery (a few bottle*), and then write you 1 Red banana*, bunch.........  1 -•»
how I felt. I am happy to any I am getting to lemons, crate............................ 3 60
feel fine. In all I have taken six bottles ofthe Lemons, HOVs .......................... 4 30
‘ Discovery ' and four or five vials of the little lemons, 300's ............................5 50
* Pellets.’ They bîive done me worlds of good. orange*, crate ....................... 4 00
All my friends say : ‘ Vandcrwater, how well pineapples crate ....................3 25
you are looking. What in the world have yon \nrlcit‘g vor case ............  1 50
been doing ? ' I tell them I have been doctoring AV™VableL- 
with Dr 5. V. Fierce, of Buffalo. N. Y. ‘ Why/ .'f**,1.®?: Vüiuncr
they say, 'you haven't been there?' No, I !«««' <<’,111^
Siiv7but I tetok hie ‘ Golden Medical Discovery • t ucumbers (( an.), 
and his little ’ PelleU.’ These medicines have Tomatoes, orate ... 
wrought the great change in me. From a alow Green peas, nasact 
moi>e of a man that could hardly crawl, tired Potatoes, 
and sick all the time, and could do no work : Potatoes, basket 

in who can work, sleep, eat, and feel I ten ns, basket 
d that tired feeling is all going away. rnbbnge (Van.), hbl 

I am very thankful that I wrote to pt-/ berries, small bask.. . 9 60
His Golden Medical Discovery ' nnd his little <«nniitWcrs. 12 In crate. 2 <i0
liver Pellets- have almost made- .il new man currants basket.........0 75
of me I feel young as I did at thirty years.
No other doctor for me, only Dr. Pierce."

Off THE FARM.OBA La.lt. Manitoba .................................... •_£*»*A1

S*ond Cabin $40.00. Sleentt ll'm
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan....................................July AS
Carrying 3rd Class only, $28.»

Mount Temple.—....................................... July «49
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.50

Montrose............................................... —
Carrying Second Cabin only, $4/XOl 

For our summer sailing list sad further particulars 
apply to

1. J. SHARP, Weetere Pemajor Ajeel,
80 Tange St.. Toronto. Fhon# Main

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00OMPANV In the matter of the estate of Livlnla 
Rnsk of the City of Toronto, ln the County 
of York, widow, deceased.

Notice ls hereby given pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 120. R. S. O.. 1897 that a'l 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Lavtnla Rusk, de
ceased, who died on or about the 26th dav 
of June, 1903, are required to send by po»t. 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor for the executors of the estate of 
snbl Lavtnla Rusk, deceased, on or before 
the 29th day of July. 1905. their Christian 
and surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars ln writing of their claims, nnd 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

, And take notice that of ter the si Id 29th 
day of July, 1905. said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the ei'd 
deceased among the 
having regard only 
he shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them or their solicitor at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated nt Toronto, June 24th, 1905.
W. J CLARK.

16 West King-street Toronto. 
Solicitor for the executors or the estate of 

Lnvlnla Rusk, deceased.

xiteed by COMPENSATION AS INDUCEMENT. Aug. ISI DON including Meals and Berth, bv
Recompense for Teachers Taking 

Coarse at Gaelph Institute. Merchants’ Line SteamersANCE COMHf
•Perslo.'' "City of Montreal" and "Cub»’ 

every Tueeday and Saturday.

APPLY TO
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yooge sts. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda-et.
N. WEATHKR8T0N. 61 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
S. BRENT. 8 King Eaat.
GEO. SOMMERVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

UNITY.

ieneral Agent-
ie, M. 1334; 
260.

it Current Rstee. 
Kub-Agences for
•onto À J unotion.

MUSIC AT THE FAIR.

Dominion Steamship LinoMassed Band Concert to Be Give* 
Every Evening.bon 

rk 1 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Balling every Saturday at daylight.

B.8. “CANADA" bolda the record of hey. 
Ing made the feat eat passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 hours and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. “CANADA" and S.8. ‘‘DOMIN
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of pauengers.
To Europe In Contort it Moderiti Rets
6.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line), 8.8, ’’GERMANICV’ 8.8. “KENfi- 
INGTfON,’' 8.8. “BOÜTHVaRK."

To Liverpool, $12.60 and $46.00; to Loudon 
$45.00 and $475» and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class ot 

cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodatloB 
situated ln the beat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agaet,

C. A P1PON, 41 King St. East Toronto.

G. T. P. BEGINS CONSTRUCTION
parties entitled thereto, 
to the claims of which ANCHOR LINEoe Trips ;

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
and Canuc- 
ie Muskoka

Lakes

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accemmodetlees, Excellent Servlet
Cabin, $55. Second cabin, $37.50. Thlrd- 
clae*. $27.30., nnd upward», according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York or A. F. Webster. Yonge nnd 
King-streets ; 8. .1. Sharp 80 Yongo-atreet ; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-atrcet, or eGo. 
McMurrlch, 4 Lender-lane, Toronto.

tlon of a Joint terminal ha* been set
tled.

The "Imperial Limited" was six hours 
late In reaching here to-day, owing to 
a steel girder blocking traffic.

.1.
ern FRl’IT MARKET.

. I
Limited,
Ki r g 1‘- Wilt.

OTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the nsta’e of Joeeph 

late ofthe City of Toronto, ln 
York, deceeeed.

N
Watson, 
the County of

or

Naming the Day.
J. Noble Hayes of the law’s deiiys 

commission, at a recent meeting on 
this subject, told the following story 
as illustrative of the condition exist
ing ln some of the courts to-day:

"Charles James Fox, the famous 
English advocate of a generation ago, 
and his secretary, Mr. Hare, who lived 
with him, were both noted 
lmpecunloslty, 
spent much time in dunning them, ‘hie 
morning before daylight there was a 
violent ringing at their door, and Mr. 
Fox. going to the window, found a 
group of creditors below.

“Are you fox hunting are hare Hunt
ing this morning, gentlemen?" lie 
asked.

"Come now, Mr. Fox,’’ one of them 
called up, "tell us when you are going 
to pay that bill. Just set a date and 
we will leave you In peace.”

"All right,” was the reply, “how 
will the day of Judgment suit you?”

"Not at all," said the creditor, "we’ll 
all be too busy on that day.”

"Well,” said Mr. Fox. "rather than

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Notire in hereby given pursuant to Her 
.. .. . „ al_ * al_ . , , ' tlon 38 of Chapter 120, R.S.O., 1897. that
Cpon the ground that the provincial „u persona having claims or demands

statute, covering the trading stamp by- against the estate of the said Joseph 
law Is ultra vires, W. A. Stewart issued Watson who died on or about the 23rd day 
a writ against the City of Toronto to of April. 1905, are required to send by 
declare it invalid. post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign

ed. on or before the 14th day of fieptemlK»r.
1905. their (*brtstlan and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims or demands and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

Physician. Say Its I’se la the Human <1ny"nf‘sïptJiml-r WT,. "fh/ «/nutors win prrf'/"'ihllrr« " de''lflro'1 on
—— -• - s» st& HrX,ir z;

The great value of Maltose as a nu- having regard _onl> to the °,fn,7'Vh» ,h” rate of seven per cent, per nnnnm, pay
tritive substance carrot be exaggerated. f,x«nîo?à will n!it be llaMe for fb J' *° 8haiphold,>r» ,,f
In the living organism It Is tral}*for.,r'd assets or any part thereof to any person Transfer Hooks nf Preferred Shares elose
into assimilable sugar more rapidly than „r persons of whose claims notice shml ii s n m ‘aml reonen Aua ut
saccahroae or cane sugar It Is very not have been received by them at the ^ % a m ’ ’
easy to digest and having not so sweet time of such distribution, 
a taste as ca-ie sugar. It can be taken Dated at Toronto this 13th day of July, 
in much greater quantities than the 100i;-
latter.

"Malta-Vlta" is no meaningless coined i s 
word; it stands for Its llt-val == 
translation from the Latin and meins 
exactly what It says 
original phrase “For the blood ‘a Hie"
Is the starting point and final win-ring 
post of Malta-Vlta. which contains a 
considerable percentage of Maltose, a 
natural sweetening agent, easily digest
ible and readily assimilated by. the hu
man economy, forming rich, healthy 
blood.

Now for many years the medical pro
fession have prescribed semi-solid Malt 
Extract, which contain a large per
centage of "Maltose," but *hlch cast 
from fifty cents to seventy five cents 
per pound “Malta-Vlta” contains rmm 
eight to ten per cent, of this wonderful 
bloi^ maker and costs but ten cents per 
package.

The malt extracts are also valuabl; on 
account of their containing the great 
digestive ferment—"Diastase ” hi the 
manufacture of Malta-Vlta a malt ex
tract Is used, one that has been prepar
ed! in all its original purity In our own 
factory, which has a dlastaslc equiva
lent of over seventy degrees by the tents.
Llntner method of analysis- This dias 
tasel acts upon the wheat and converts 
part of the already gelatinized starch 
Into "Maltose"—the blood-making and 
therefore ltfe-glvkig Malt Sugar. Mal'a- 
VIta is now 10 cents per package, the 
same big package you used to buy for 
16 cents.

the Fight for Trading Stamps.-r Got Even 
often spaf 

t by his quick-
evening as V*
in impassioned.
ted to interrupt

roost-

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Occidental and Oriental 8teamst,ip vs 
and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settle

aid Aaetrolla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA..
COPTIC • .
SIBERIA.

t])p MONGOLIA............
coal For rates of passage and full partie» 

period from tars, apply R. M. MELVILLH. 
Inclusive, at Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

was

DOMINION COAL CO.,
ta. India

LIMITED

• e an nnnnn e JfwMy
Ans. *

• Avff. 10
o n n e Alf 90

DIVIDEND NOTICE.for their 
and their creditors

,g like a 
ection; a num* 
spite of them

’s frjende <***
whole

neither alcohol or any other narcotic. MALTOSE AND HEALTH.
NO OTtKR OOOTOR FOR ME. • Ill e # (ft* •

effect^
Keecher's

Dominion
Xo More Non-Profeeeional».

With the opening of the next school 
the last of the lion-professional

<al
00Ht.■as equal to the

-tuned till the 
with a •«* 
wa tch-

he said; 
it theret can 
be instincts 
fallible." 
laughter- jne 
ilcry colliiP»8”’ 
1» tu resume *» 
1__ Bceton »“

60 year
teachers' certificates will be wiped out. 
Manitoulin Island, the last Inspectoral 
district to allow non-professional teach
ing. will have a model school establish
ed at Gore Bay at the opening of the 
year, and this will do away with the 
practice.

Ocean Passage Tick 
et. Issued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent-Fit rids. Cuba, Mexico. Weet Indien 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Forte. 
H.re. .cd.lp.r„cu,a3 MsLviLiii_

GeeeraJ Steamship Agent, ....
Cor Toionto and Adelaida Ste.

TRAVEL
00his “my

Chrqnra will be mailed to shareholders.
J. Mnckny, Secretary. 

Montreal, July 7th, 1905.
1 .V)............ 1 25

basket. 1 no 
. 0 8.5 
. 0 25

153BULL & KYLES,
18 Toronto-atreet. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the executors.

1 2.5
1 =*> 
0 30 
2 %<» 
O 35 
0 30

Smallpox Near the Soo.
Dr. Hodgetts, provincial health in

spector, has been notified of an out- put you to any Inconvenience, we’ll 
break of smallpox at Gros Cap, near I make it the day after.”
Kault Ste. Marie. There are four cases ( 
of the disease, and 15 persons who have 
been in quarantine have been released 
by order of the magistrate.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

RIVER AND GULP OF ST. LAWRENCE,
summer Ornleee ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cane- 

puna, 1700 tone, lighted by electricity end 
with ell modern com forte, telle from Mont
real as follows: Mondaye, 2 p.m., 3rd, ITtb 
and 31 et July, 14th

■1 25hbl ...
I, . 0 30 

.. O 25 
. 2 00 m‘Malt Life.” Theto a ma

fine, an INDIAINDIA0 70
ï bo

An Old Fashioned Dacheen.
The Duchess Aldegonde of Modena, 

now lying seriously ill at Vienna, and 
who ie not expected to recover, may 
be regarded as a survival of the ; n- 
clent regime. Considerably over 80 years 
of age. she has always retained the 
style of dress and of coiffure of 50 
and 80 years ago, and. with her oddly 
shaped, stiff silk brocaded dresses, her 
hair parted ln the middle, with a row 
of ringlets on either side of the face, 
and her lace lappets, she was the Iv- 
lng embodiment of the fashions of what 
ls usually known among the English 
speaking races as "the early Victorian 
era." She is the only surviving .«lster 
of the aged prince regent of Bavaria, 
also of the late King Maximilian II. of 
Bavaria, and of that Otho who reigned 
for a time at Athens as King of Greece 
before being deposed by his turbulent 
subjects and forced to return to his na
tive land.

£„( minded®**** 
comedian, H** 

n-mlnded n*an .
-urn»*' 

out of

New J. P.'s In August.
A big batch of new Justices of the ...

pence and issuers of marriage licenses Every berth , .
will he announced in August. This Is sleeping cars has been engaged for tr.e
::: ^ ^ 
^rrnm/nt.tnd ^Tf V“ wTih Ç
scrvatl vc members,can exercise without i tickets sold which do not Inc'id? 
let or hindrance. berths, the total of the excorsicsi will be

I close to 1000 persons.

OILOILI-urge Number Going West.
of seventeen tourt'tHAD GIVEN UP HOPEm

«I will exprew my tlianks to you for the 
kimlly adxHce you have g^veo me in regard to 
my caNe,” writes Miss Carrie J. Wharton, of 

pottsylvanta Co., Virginia. "
»ie to you laat spring I was m a terrible 
of health. Had given up all hope of ever 

being better. I spit up my food all the time 
tad it seemed sour as vinegar. I would have • 
•ad sick headache every other week; in fact, 
ny head never felt clear, and I was perfectly 
broken down under the strain of losing ray food 
constantly. I had read a great deal in your 
books of what your medicine had done for 
others, so I wrote you and got your advice. 
Bought two bottles of ' Golden Medical E*1*^®*’ 
trv ’ and the first dose I fook I 
Vhen I had finished taking the two bottles the 
«pitting up had entirely stopped “y nea®

and 28th August, 
and 25th Heptemhor, for Piéton, N.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand Hirer, Hummerslde, P.B.L,

llthTENDERS FORLast
bell got 

ï*. and meeting 
asked bim to 

( ssaiy ' «Pa|± 
ral days a«S 
i hat the malted 
to and h.qulred 
i ventent to 1«ok 
indignantly '•*

Hot Water Heating, Etc. ML
Wone and Charlottetown, P.E.I.STONESSTONESDunavant, 6potts 

X wrote to 
State

Roparate tender* will be received, by 
registered post only, addressed to the un
dersigned, up to noon on

TURSD-AY. JULY 25. 1900,

BERMUDA
Kimironr excursions, $36 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw vtcnmxhlp BERMIÎ- 
1,1 AN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, ape* 
the year round.

The IInest trip of the season for heel» 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. web- 
Torontonluns French In England. ",er- ;or",'j:iKI"B.nn'’
Toronto Baptist ministers will con- : Quebec.*'1 * ’

duot services in different London, Eng., |_________ '________ _
pulpits on Sunday, as follows:
W E Norton at Blackheath, Shooter’s will Visit iudhurr.
Hill Road: Rev C J Cameron, B.A., Col Geoffrey Porter, Royal Engineer , 
Luton, Castle-street; Rev J D Free- of Calcutta, India, will visit tha Sud- 
man, MIA.. Derby. Osmaston Road; bury district as the represen tetlveoi 
Rev C H Schutt, M.A.. Rochdale, West- the Indian government, which is pro- 
sbreet; Rev J G Brown, B.D.. Oxford, vidlng for nickel coinage. Col rorier 
New Road." They are attending the, is now In Philadelphia piewma “P 
world’s congress there. | ideas from the United States mmt.

! The India Stones possets tho re
markable feature of being the hardest 
and at the same time the fastest cut- 

for a hot water hearing system, gas tilting, ting of all Oil Stones, 
plumbing aid electric wiring, required in 
connection with the erection of a tire hall | 1 
st the corner of East Queen-street and 
Herbert avenue.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and all information obtained at the offices 
of the Property Department, City Hall,
Toronto.

Envelopes containing 
plainly marked on the

'A
Examiner* Herd at Worlt.

About 176 teachers from all parta cf 
the province are at the Normal School 
examining papers written by student*

, at the recent examinations for .ugh 
| school. Junior and senior teachers’ and 

There were nearly 
! 6000 candidates wrote, and the reading 
of their papers will take about 12 day*.

AI KEN HE AD HARDWARE
LIMITED,

Saturday Afternoon.
There i* no more refreshing trip than 

n sail across the lake arid up the beau
tiful Niagara River. 76c rate via Nia
gara River Line- _____________

the very 
fronlhouse 

an® vour 
again. »ndJ>o

tention to

Phone Msin 3800. 6 Adelaide East.

!d^r!®V^c.a;eer;
st what you have sa 
w I carefully read th 

•hall al 
Medico 

"You can pu 
while, 
your medi

believe you 
lid of them.

A Dnneerou* P**tlrae. tenders must bq. 
outside as to con-Severn Bridge. July 13.—Alrov K- But* 

of E. W. D- Butler of Toronto,
rctuliy read the book, you sent m«: and ________

SSfe EErssJK‘.s$’ -
ndvicr and feel .afc to do a. you tell me.*1 h|„ feP( each time. Now he can wear Been the

a pair of socks with comfort for a week, j 
Foot Elm did the work. It makes t"*t ^ ^ 
healthy.

Rev.
Prise for Market Gardener*. The usual conditions relating to tender

ing, as prescribed by city bylaw, must be 
strictly complied with, or tenders will not 
be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

1. Mends
res a healthy

Puts good 
. Takes off

It will be rather an eye-opener to 
market gardeners and others to learn 
that no less an amount than $4044 is 
given ln cash prizes at the Canadian 
National Exhibition. Entries ln this 
department close on Monday, Aug. 14. 
with the manager, at the city hall-

TOHIA.
, ihe Kind You Haw Always Beught

o
I THOMAS URQUHART, Mayor. 

Chairman, Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto, July 13, 1906.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
Kipation, its causes and consequence*.

t.

I

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto 9.40 a.m.: $.20. 7.00 p,m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m.. IS m„ 4.40 p.m.

Special excurwions Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon., fare, iOc for round trip.

10-TRIP BOOK TIOKHT, «2.(0 
Superior Dining Room Service.
Tlckete at Webster’, and at New Ferry 
Dock.

SYSTEMGRAND TRUN

Canadian
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Saturday SavingsDependable Right
PricesGoods

A Chance ill Choppers
No household 
is complete 
unless it con
tains a first- 
class chopper. 
The waving 
one effects U 
simply mar- 
▼ellous.If yon 
are lacking in 
this detail, 
here is a 
chance to

_________ ________  make g
-m We place on

RnHOBB sale 72 only
food chop
pers. y o ' 

choice of the best two American makes 
cuts meat or any kind of food, splendid 
•1.25 value, cut priced for fast selling on 
Saturday at

There Is Great Fishing
going on. 
Are you 
getting 
your snare 

?of it!
Better come 
here and get 
an up-to- 
date

Flshln* Tackle outfit. We have a very 
wide range of choice, the very best goods 
and prices which arc conceded to be the 
lowest in the city.

A Savlug Ip Combination Sets 
12 only 
machinists’ 
combination 
sets, have 

„ ^ graduated 
hardwood 

Çm steel blades, 
.1., * splendid 
k goods, made 

by the well 
known Sawyer Teel Ce., specially priced 
for Saturday as follows:—
9 In., rg. $3.75. for S2.fi$t 12 In., reg. $4.00, 
for sa.ie. ______

A Paint Bargain.
100 gallons of pur» I 
ready mixed pi|n7 M 
comprising snch welt 
known makes as An- I 
chor. Elephant. San- I 
üc-rson, Pnarcy a I 
Co. s, and others, an ■ 
odd lot which we I 
want to clear, cut- I 
priced for Saturday1. I 
i-elllng^» follow. I
*pte„ reg. 14c, forge; ■
Pt*„ reg. He, tor 18oj I 
QU. «g. 46c, for 26? "

Niagara Falls Park Commissioners 
Will Make Some Enquiries on 

Official Visit.

Occupied
Compsn]

nrtsT
On large Dollar dl

The World hag received a communi
cation from William Chaplin, a pro
minent manufacturer of St. Cathar
ines, calling attention to the oateuta- 
tlous display of the flag of another 
country on a public building In a park 
owned by the people of Ontario. He 
refers to the museum and restaurant 
In the Queen Victoria Park at Niagara

P- iPiwTin 
** "

0ood.

You’ll find this a 
. . * pretty satisfactoryintending S store to Lmde at Wo

have the needful 
good*, a reputation 
for cutting prices fine 

efficient Ktore

It only steel 
scratch or mark
ing gauges, ad
apted for mechan* 
I c s. carpenters, 
pattern and cabi
net makers’ u*e. 
has micrometer 

adjustment, cutter is made of tempered 
stceL A high-class tool, manufactured by 
one of the foremost American makers. Re
gular SL76, priced for Saturday at 

Ninety-Elgrht Cents

! Mechanics 
! This will

for 91 00.11 V

DHouse 
Builders

if yon west to I
Take off the \ I

lug Which you ■ 
are going to do. I 
One can will be I 
sufficient for a I 

door, chair or other piece of furniture. ■ 
reg. 25c can out priced for Saturday at ’ I 
______________Ten Cente________ I

You Should Have A Pntr I
For clipping I 
the grass on 1 
borders, 
flower beds I 
paths, and lu 1 

awkward places where the lawn mower is ■ 
nor the thing. Wc place 100 pairs of thés# I 
splendid Sheffield stool grass shears, they I 
are light, strong and much easier to use ■ 
than the gener >1 run of this kind, and the 
price for Saturday is

Suit You.and our 
and delivery service 

where you want them Old PaintNinety-Eight CentsPalls.
When the attention of J. W. Lang

muir, chairman of the Niagara Palls 
Park commission, was called to me 
matter, he said he was unaware that 
such was the case, but he was going to 
Niagara Palls in the morning and 
would investigate. "We certainly 
would not permit of any but British 
flags being displayed on any of the pub- 
lie buildings in the park,” he said, and 

United States flags have been hung : 
by authority of the commission. It Is 
quite posslole, however, that the dis
play complained of was made by some 
of the picnic parties from across the j 
line, who are found in the park in large 
numbers almost every day."

P. W. Ellis, another member of the ; 
j commission, W'as seen. He thought the 
flag was displayed in compliment to 
the American visitors, about 900,000 of

Don’t Appreciate Changes In Stag Jn Pitched Battle, Employer is Pro- whom cross the bridge every year to
bably Fatally Hart. gel a better view of the cataract He

had no knowledge of any United States
New York. July 13,-One man was «^‘"i?

__ probably fatally injured, more than a have been draped across the front of
senate amending the grain inspection creased the salaries of the Hansard re- score were slightly hurt and hundreds the refectory building with the Union
act asked by the board of trade of porters from 92000 to *2500 per annum. Were Involved hi » riot n.r striking tall- Jackl Mr’ Ellls BOid he would makewere involved hi a not ot sinning mu gome enquiries into the matter, as tt

require the ors and their sympathizers to-day In was within the purview of the commis
sion.

Mr. Chaplin’s letter Is as follows: 
Editor World : I am an admirer of 

the very consistent course of the olti-

to place the good, 
when you want them.

Wall-StIt will pay yeu to buy your herd wore here.doe* * u • «111*0 
Reedy Roofing.
It iw by long odds 
the leeel oostly 
and meet eelle- 
foolery roofing 

material on the market to-day. Anyone 
can put it on. and ibe cost per hundred 
square feet for all materials supplied is only 

Two Dollars

Costs Little 
Lasts Long WillA Clearance In Door Set*

In Fancy Wood Plane*38 only Inside Door 
Bet*, of a similar 
pattern to Illustra
tion. in antlqne 
copper and plain 
bronze finish, good 
regular 55c vaine, 
cut priced to clear 
on Saturday in 
dozen lota at $4.98. 
or in losser quanti
les. each at

on will find we 
ave a more com

plete range of as
sortment than to 
be found else
where, including 
Nosing, Dadoes. 

Matching, ete. We place on sale for Sat
urday 3R only planes, including skew rabbets, 
side and centre head*, up to ami Including 
one-inch size, specially priced for Saturday 

.at

6 ri

Q>no
< xhe lod 

«arrow an 
jog what 
trading.

IX; OU L<j
yjrt nt real 
sun ptiou 
the buying 
«light be 
hiuckay al 
the ubval 
Why U>c>j 
«tfcins prd 
cun puny 
ami vint ut] 
at a oasi
cuUiinou h
etivuLCv, J 
a«.vtpt me 
Staiiivaj- 
tviu er wi 
ât a titevd
'AlllS ISMld
llebd as u 
tug bus i"I 
time, 'AW 
mure tl si 
tu j mu i d 
uur.ug id 
Coul suis I 
early busi 
aui tew. 1 
quiet. In 
^ Hiarv i 
worthy cti

Ei ni» «d 
port W I 
sows, •**,£ 
knu s< ru k

•* Measure for Measure u
Are you getting 
foil weight and 
measure! It is 
interesting and 
satisfying to 
know that 
is the case, one 
•f these will tell 
the tale. 24 only 

Even Balance Scales with brass size beam 
and weights necessary to weigh up to four 
pounds, specially priced for Saturday at 

Two Dollars and Seventy-nine 
Cents

ûi

Îm.
Forty-five 

Cents.
Sixty-nine CenteForty-nine Cents.such

GRAIN INSPECTION FAULTS. STRIKERS WRECK FACTORY.’HANSARO STAFF ARE *NGRY. _ j Is the nameDo You Know > of the very
that Muresco j kTiL?m,n‘r^

w»U flnl.h | 
It l« Infinitely 

•npertor to sny other like preparation on 
the market. 16 beautiful tinte to ehoow 
from, very eaay to apply, epreade nice and 
enioetlxehowln* no bnnh marks,positively 
will not mb or scale off, and the price perl 
pound package, which will do an ordinary 
room, is only

144 only 
Chisel 
Handles 
for socket, 
or firmer 
chisels,

selected hickory, very best goods, different 
sizes to select from, regular good value up 
to 7c each. Saturday you ma no your selec
tions Ht

1 iA Chance In 
Chisel Handles

that there shall 
b* two thick
ness a* of 10 lb. 
to the square 
a sheet*» psoar 
under shingle 

roofing. This is where we come in with our* 
be*t quality *»b*sto« oaper of the required 
weight, put up in rolls of convenient size, 
50 lbs. instead of the clumsy 100 lb. rolls 
generally obtainable. 
i he price per pound

Four and a quarter Cente.

Creenwny Makes an Amendment to 
Benefit the (■ rower». IThe City 

By-law Sayson«l Duties.
!

Ottawa, July 13.—In the house of com- Ottawa, July 13*—The internal econ- 
Cnons this morning the bill frpm the omy commission of the house have in-

And 
you’ll be

find a 
wouk 
spot ora

burst here and there. The deeper Hess 
Wlendor is the simplest, quickest and 
effective one on the market, requires no 
bands or bindings to t *ar your lawn. A or 
I inch size priced for Saturday

Three for a Quarter

)I Handles for Ten Cents.Look Over Your 
Garden Hose an l we have made A Bargain In Bench Axe*Winnipeg and the Grain Growers- As- At the same time they i 

eociatton, wos considered, and Hon. Hansard staff to do alî^Ÿfio reporting 
Thomas Greenway offered another connected with departments aud^me

_______Warty five Pent*._________
Doe* the Water Squirt Out

where the coupling flu Into 
your garden hose l A Clan. 
ho«e coupling damp, u lllue 
trated, will prevent this. We 
have them for > and ( >1» how 
and the price for Saturday It ' 

Two fop Five Cents,

I Any carpenter who la 
in need of a first-claw 
bench axe will not 
knowingly let a good 
thing like this go by. 
3 6 only flret-olaw 
Bench Axes, every one 
fully warrented. Cut 
priced for fast selling

Wallabout-stireet, Williamsburg.
It waa not until the crowd had wceck-

emendment, as being in the Interest of railway commission without any extra ed the clothing factory of Isaac New-
the grain grower. He did not see remuneration. At the present time the man that the police dispersed -he
much necessity for the standard board. Hansard staff are paid extra for any crowd. Two at "tests were made- New- ^ a u ,on_
The established standards were fixed reporting outside of the debates of the man, thfe owner of the
and should remain so. It would be a house. j man who will probably die-
good thing fdr the trade If all below The commission have also made Al- ' struck on the head by an Iron bar in 
No. 3 northern were thrown into one bert Horton chief of the Hansard staff, the hands of a striker, receiving a frac- 1 
grade of milling wheat. There was a with the stipulation that he is only to ture of the skull.
great difficulty now as to the spread in do a reasonable amount of work. The One hundred and twenty-five men em- 
prlce of wheat, which amounted to d" bates committee some time ago turn- ployed In Newman's factory went out 
17 l-2c. He asked why farmers could ed down hie application to be made on strike two days ago. and disturb- 
not sell their wheat the same as any chief at the request of his colleagues ances around the factory have 
other produce. The amendments to themselves. It Is now represented been frequent since that time- 
the grain inspection act had all been that, having failed In his purpose be- To-day a large number of strik- 
of late In the direction of giving great- f°re the debates committee, Mr. Horton ers called at the, factory and attemnted 
er facilities to the farmer to market has gone in an unfair way to the In- to Induce a scàre ”r more employes 
his wheat. The crop last year was ternal economy commission of the who had continued at work to leave.
60,000,000 bushels, and of that more house and succeeded in Inducing *hem
than 10,000,000 bushels was No- 3 north- to accept his views. The Hansard staff tltn. and a pitched battle with the 
ern, so that the loss to the farmer,are highly indignant. Mr. Horton’s Bl,rikers on one side and Newman and
on No. 3 alone was half a million tiol- i own salary has been fixed at *2800. hie employes on the other followed.
Jars. He proposed an amendment for 
the appointment of an officer In the 
Interests of the shipper, who 
have access to all Inspection 
transportation records, etc.

Mr. Fisher said that this could be 
done by order-in-council, and the gov- „
ernment had agreed to do so. To-morrow Hon. Frank Cochvgne,

Arch. Campbell said that the diffl- minister of lands and mines, wilLpay London, July 13—Hon. Edward Blake 
culty mentioned might arise from the an official visit to Niagara Falls to 18 confined by illness to his residence
sent0nNÎraïnnS Jh WinniPe6- At pre- become personally acquainted with the ln London, and has been forbidden by
livered under contract0 be de" æveral problems that have at!-en In his doctor to resume, his attendance at

contract. connection with the conversion of the the house of commons frr the rerrnin-
waste energy of the cataract into elec- der of the session. The Canadian Asso- 
tric power. He will be accompanied elated Press understands he will likely 
from Toronto by J. W. Langmuir and leave for Canada for the benefit of ills 
P. W. Ellls, members of the Niagara. health before the end of July 

j Falls Park commission, and will be
______ _ joined at the park by Hon. Adam Beck J Release for Rlelly.

San Francisco, Cal Julv 13—a ™ lhe Hydro-Electric commission; L. I Kingston. July 13.—Lieut.-Col. G. H. 
duction of 20 cents per cwt. in ail g.adeâ' and Su^rmtenden^J^s ~£8lon’ Hunter In Belleville yesterday called at 
of sugar has been announced ------------------------------- the Jail l<> see Frank Reilly, who is

FAV0RS C0MPULSoiiv SE#vict-

...... c..w.
Till» decline- in raw h . °“ "<h*t May Be’ mental- His weak stomach rejects all

4..77Ü7..
the beet sugar mltn.iJa‘Ke.*(“rfease in ’ London, July 13—The Morning Globe, he will outlive his sentence."

' which forms a m.I , a,ld Ahu C °P’ referring to the contemplated compul- Thc coiouel thinks he has been suf ..................
half of the world's out^uf wü“ cne'lsi(-'1 ot evtl"y male citizen in Canada Aclently punished for his boyish lolly. Canadian, 
into the maiket in A1 conie under 21 to undergo military braining, and urges Hon. Mr. Harty to Intercede.

F ma tCKt 111 AUgmt. says legal compulsion will have to be M Avery, M-P, the greatest sufferer
placed that employers may accord re-1 by the frauds, wantsi Reilly released, 
qulsite leave and keep open their situa
tions- The sacrifice thus submitted to 
would in a few years be compensated , r
by a sense of greater security without j tvanaaian Aeeodated Pre»» Cable)

Indian-inniu i„i„ ,, ... , much more expense. Canada would i London, July 13—A meeting of sev-
reuutation?,f = •■m?,w3'rA8''1' ng lothe|thus reach the position which Lord ; eral Canadians takes place at the Bank 
ïnïnjf years*in th ,?‘“f S‘‘ul,,e’' after | Roberts so eagerly covetg for the Unit- ! Montreal here on Monday next to 
where none f magistrate’s office. : ed Kingdom- In this, as In the fiscal ! fn8lder the advisability and form or a
Edleian of H c T ed' Jamc> question, Canada sets an example to : testimonial to be presented to Lord 
„ ,1 ? ' , , nr> County publ shed, the mother country deserving °f sym- Sbrathcona on the occasion of his .ttl-

ce ‘V,a local paper agiee.ng to pathetic consideration. birthday next month. ^ h
jnarry couples for 50 cents each at his 
home] and throw |n a night's lodging 
and supper and breakfast. The notice 
was read with Incredulity, but when 
couple appealed the magistrate gave 
them supper and provided them with 
-the Vest room in his large residence.
.The next morning he gave them break 
last, and would 
lee of 50 cents. ’
(couple came and were accorded lika 
treatment, and within the last'week 
there has been a rush of couples from 
Henry and surrounding counties.

Here’s a Chance to Get a New 
Door Bell.
You know that boll on the 
door I. done for, ko don’t 

- mien this. 36 only Turn 
■ells, have antique nopper 
door plates and loud found
ing nickel-plated go <g. very 
ea«lly placed on door, good 
regular 50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cent*.

Ifactnrv is ,he occasions insist on their flag not only 
Hie He ,V1M ; having precedence in all parts of their 
° ' country but having no rival. The strict

adherence to this course has contribut
ed In no small degree to the growth of 
that intense love of country and faith 
ln its institutions that distinguish the 
people of the United States. The :hll- 
dren are trained from earliest years 
In the doctrine that there is no coun
try like the United States and no flag 
to compare with theirs, and they are 
taught by precept and example to tol
erate no rival flag In any of their pub- 

iiu nau continued at work to leave, j displays or holidays. This in the 
Newman protested against their ac estlmatlon of the cosmopolitans may be

narrow-minded, but it is a mighty good 
spirit to grow up with, and It would ; 
be a good thing for Canada if we had 
more of such spirit. What must Ca
nadian children think when they see 
the United States flag flaunting in every 
direction ln any Canadian display or 
patriotic gathering but that Canadians 
think it as good as their own?

But what can be expected from pri
vate citizens hoping by sycophantic 
influence to catch some stray American 
dollars when we And such an outnge- 
ous example set by the rulers of the 
country? Canadian visitors 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls 
have their feelings outraged by the os
tentatious display of a United Sta.es

__  ___ ____ _ flag on the public building used as a
He will be accompanied elated Press understands he will likely mu*«um and restaurant in the park.
'— T * ’ One would suppose that part of this

park, bought and maintained by On
tario public money, belonged to the 
United States.
visitors from all parts of the Dominion 
come to when they see this flag jn a 
Canadian public building, ln a park 
owned and controlled by the Province 
of Ontario, but that there is a longing 
desire for annexation to the country to 
whose flag we give such prominence?

Why is this outrage on Canadian 
pride and sentiment permitted? How 
long would a Canadian flag be allowed 
to flaunt in Prospect Park across the 
river?

Your assistance to stop this outnge 
will earn the gratitude of every (rue 

Wm. Chaplin.

'll on Saturday aa 
lows:—5-in., width of 
cut. regular9oc for 60c; 
54-in. cut, regular 84c 

' for 79c.

Gas Tubing Free of Charge.
Juat to stim
ulate gra* 
•tore buying 
on Saturday 
wc will give, 
free of 
charge, five 
feet of flrat- 

claae covered gas tubing with each two 
b’truer Vfrtor ga* stove, which we have 
specially priced for Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

500 cans of 
* per lei

x artistic en-
Paint Bargain < »°>«i»- <*-peeislly 

suited for 
chairs, tables and other furniture, baths, 
•ink., carriages, canoe», etc., a nice range 
of colors, good 18c value, specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling, per can. at 
______________ Ten Cant*.

I An Enamel
only bell

A Special in 
Electricians' > ona aits, arc 
Drill Bits |

the best refin- 
.... . ed steel, and

will bore through plaster or brickwork, 
specially i iced for Saturday ee follows:- 
3-16 »8e, 73c. 6-16 7*e. | »3o.

We have 
an ample 
stock of

weight
, , and sash

cord always on hand. Onr weight* are par
ticularly smooth and satisfactory. You'll 
find eur prlo«s ere r.ghi.

Sash Weight 
and Sash Cord

For Summer Wear.
Tbii flounce or 
sleeve iron is in
dispensable, has 
a long tapered 
point, as Illustrât, 
od, nicely nickel- 
plated, good 4«o 
value, specially 
priced for Bator-

Charcoal Stoves ! <™°nIr 
Twenty-five Cents ( eh™”

coal 
stoves.

very economical and convenient for quick 
summer cook log. priced for .Saturday each at 

Twenty-five Cente.

A Break in Buie Price*
72 only 3-foot 4 

F1 '1WW1 jpaayyyaafc folding Box-
WOOd Rules,

rffi7*aiEI IMMIMP marked in 8ths 
and lflths. Satur
day specially

__ _ cut priced at
Blflpht Cents.

50 only S-foot 4-folding brae» bound 
Boxwood Rules, square joint, mark
ed 8the, 12the and 16the. good 86c 
value, Saturday, special, they

Twenty-five Cente.

London]
vails nt in 
aetueuicuf 
joua all <

Union ll 
week.

It's Very Conveuieot
having one of these 
good nlriit latches on 
your front door. Just 
36 of them, they are 
superior goods made 
by the well known 
Wilier Look Ce., are 
Japan finished, 
bras* bolt, strong 
spring and have two 

nickel plated flat steel keys, for Saturday

Thirty-nine Cente.

EDWARD BLAKE ILLWILL VISIT THE FALLS.would
papers, day', •ailing, at"Under Doctor’» Order* to 

Parliamentary Duties.
Hon. Frank Cochrane Will Look In

to Power Question.
Cease O Twenty-nine Cente. Indlcall 

towards dA Snap In Granite Pails 
144 only Granite Water Pails, size known 
as 14 quarts, usual 90c value, but on ac
count of some slight imperfection, we have 
made the price for Saturday

ThlPty-nlne Cents

for Ironing 
merd
place on sale M 
only skirt or iron
ing boards of 
good lsrwth and

................... „ width, nios clear
White lumber, first-class 45o value, priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

Thirty-five Cents

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
You Need a < 
Skirt Board Sj

U.8. St<
go atat tteediniI to lhe 

Park We want every 
cooper ln the 
city to be fully 
aware of the
fact that we
have a splendid 

Bart
. Just to

make you acquainted with thin de
partment we specialize the follow
ing:—
12 only 6)4 hollowing and T Inch 
backing knives, fully warranted.., 
the best tools of their kind, good 
*1.60 value, specially priced tor Sat
urday at *1.3».
12 only coopers' spokeshavee, Im
proved and standard patterns, good 
*J.50 value, specially priced for Sat
urday at *1-3*.

Expects 
T3 p.c. oi 
Loi as. . I: A Bargain 

j for Coonars
all that 
is need
ed ins 
good 
atrong

Vo keep
it closed. We place on «vie 72 onlr Ptroug 
coil door Or gate spring*, good Ü3 value, 
specially priced for Saturday at

Ten Cent»

If Your Garden 
; Gate or Screen 

Door Hangs Opon

36 only Window 
Washing Brunhes 
complete with 8 ft. 
poles, good 35cent 
vaine, specially 
priced for Satur
day’s selling at

\ A Window 
Washing 
Chanoe

SUGAR PRICES' B.G DROP. Nil etee 
show aw|

; Have You 
Read About 

! Johnson's

in the advertis
ing pages of the 
current Ameri
can magazines. 
They are the 
people who make 
hear waa, creek 

fillers, weed dyes, Kleen fleer, Electric 
*elve«or paint remover, and a host of other 
first-class floor preparations. We carry a 
full range of their goods and will be pleased 
to give fall information about them.______

stock of the well-known 
brand of coopers’ tools.Beet Sugar Prospects

Send Value» Tumbling.
In Europe MaAiOK 

In exchaiWhat conclusion • an Twenty-Five Cents
The bill 

tieceury

Doth dl 
Baltimore 
close Al£

Northei 
$376,OtH 1 
iLcivi'se I

A Bargain In Barrows
34 only 
Contractors’ 
Navvy Har
row. with 
steel wheel, 
just thc kind 
of barrow for 
all kinds of 

rough work. Specially cut priced for Sat
urday at

A Letter Box Special.
72 only. Let
ter Box 
Plates, Berlin 
bronze finish, 
presents a 
n-xit appear
ance ; your 

front If not complete without one. regular 
good 20o value. Saturday special they go at 

Twelve Cente Each.

^LETTERS
A Chopplug Axe Chance

a 144 only. Ml
axes haiSiëT 

I \ ready for lm- 
— mediate use. 

Specially priced for good tolling on Satur
day at

Expensive Bit* Cut-Priced.
Met ropi

ecu Inns 
1» the In 
pany’e hil

A Dollar Sixty-nine
J ^«««««.^.....-d..... .

We have a con
stantly increas
ing trade in gas
oline due to the 
good quality and 
reasonable price 
we charge for 
«amo. we deliver 
it in 5 gallon lots

city and ttuburbe, priced in such Quantities 
per gallon at

Slxty-nlne Cente
St. Catharines, July 12, 1905. Wc have a repu

tation fer cutting 
prices fine, and 
wo certainly live 
up to it when it 
come* to wire 

nails. Here are a few price* to show’ you 
how wo do it:—4-lnch $2.80. 3-Inch 82.36. 
24-inch $2.40. and 1| inch $2.05 per 100 lb. 
keg. Prices on all other sizes are corres
pondingly low.

Gasoline for 
Automobiles 
Boats and 
Engines

Close Cut 
Nail Prices

that dark ! 
dingy plaeis 
on the wall 
paper Just 
over the radi
ator or regis
ter. It spoils 

the appearance of many an other
wise attractive room. Our Wall 
Paper Cleanser will remove this un
sightly disfiguration and restore the 
original clean bright condition. 
Make a trial. You’ll be delighted 
with the result. Regular value at 
25c package, cut priced for Satur
day’s selling at

There A 
ried a 1 ou 
stock on I

24 only Clark ■ Expanalve Auger Bit,, cut» 
from 1 to 3 Inche*. usually sold at *1,50. 
Saturday .peciel we cut the price to

MARKIAiiliS AT ti VHGAl.N

Board, Bridal Chamber and Cere- 
, ineny all for a Fee of SO Cent».

PREFERS DEATH BY AX
TO THAT ON SCAFFOLD Have You 

Ever Noticed
RATES.

TO HONOR STRATHCONA. » A Dollar Nineteen. In rlev
the tu-ui 
acute hoi 
■light tell

New York, July 13.—“I want your 
honor to kill me with thc game ax I 
used In killing my wife,” was thc state-, 
ment made to-day by Nicholas Maxdics, j 
convicted of wife murder, as Judg’d 
Blair in Jersey City sentenced him to 
be hanged.

WRIT AGAINST TREASURER.

Chatham, July 13.—(Special.)—J. G. 
Kerr, solicitor for Tilbury East, tc-day 
Issue a writ for *5920.90 against W. F. 
Robertson, the defaulting treasuier of 
the township.

BRITISH NAVAL OFFICERS
ARE WELCOMED IN PARIS

Paris, July 13,—Over 100 British 
val officers from the visiting squad
ron at Brest arrived here at noon nd 
were met at the Invalides Railroad 
station by representatives of the minis
ter of marine and a large party 
French officers.

President Loubet will give a recep
tion in honor of the British officers to
morrow. The boulevards display many 
British flags.

The British and French sailors con
tinue to fraternize at Brest, where a 
joint celebration of the French nation
al holiday has been arranged for to
morrow.

"Z“ ^r If you want a usefulA Snap < fa- for doing oddin Saws, i L°l" ËS? 'hu?
.» chanoe. 36 only hand 

ed point» and length» up tif*&"înch."ûsmîi

CÆK SU.?uMt CUt-prl0ed
Thirty-nine Cento.

Twenty Cente The Ii 
view of iA Bargain for Builder*

A Choked Sink. Wash Basin
or bath is rapidly clear- 
©d if you have one of 
these f01*00 cope, pre- 
rente water overflow
ing and renders 
nocetwary the calling in 
of a plumber, will save 
it* cost ln no time, good 
75o value, npecially cut 
priced for Saturday 
•oiling at

Fifty-nine Cents

=*# Q An ai.d 
ago prrci 
for U.H. 
the net | 
$20,000,0(1 
Bturce it 
be alfoutj 
will show

TABLET IS REPLACED.REV. DR. YOUNG IS DE4D. W Y A Special in Rabbet Planes
12 only improved 
Rnbbet plane*— 
every carpenter 
know* the con- 
-venlence a nd 
utility of this tool: 

. . . «i»e of plane is 8
,n^V,<W Ton °»n bnv« Miy widthpf
cutting iron up to 4 Inche*: regular good 
value at $1.10. cut priced for Saturday at 

•eventy-nlns Cente.

Nineteen Cents.
Sectloniil Extension Ladders

South worth. En.tuhd, d^SuVïSÆ. ÏÏE
j timents of loyalty.

114 only, Rim locks and Knob*, a* illustrat
ed. looks are reversible, knobs nrc adjust
able to different thicknesses of doors, com
plete with neuessary screw*, regular velue 
at 25c. Saturday we make the price in lots 
of one dozen lock* and knob* $2. or singly 
the lock and knob complete for 

Nineteen Cente

J Former Bishop of Athabasca Ex
pire» in England.

un- # are becoming more popular every
compactness, convenience and 
safety. Approved of and used 
by builders, roofer*, and contrmc- 

i torn. Six feet in a section, and 
our price per section is only

St. Fai 
titular oi 
adt in.cod 
In the m 
ed ri.uiod 
mated C\ 
be some 
I*rlce ton]

* I

na- Seventy-flve Cents.
A large stock of stepladders and 

I extension ladders always on hand.
Rt. Rev. Richard Young, D.C.L-, D- 

D-, was born in Lincolnshire in 1843 and
was ordained hi 1868. He was incum- ; Fund» Falling Away.

_ Suicide. bent of St- Andrew s parish. Manitoba, ! Chicago, July 13.—The eTPnif,VÜ
Des Moines, July 13.—“Tobacco haq* fr°m 1875 to 1884 and Bishop of Atha*, committee of the Chicae^ H'orioro.i V! driven me to thK It h^eaten nut basea 188< until 1903* j Labor ha8 abandoned the “Î

the walls of my stomach and made - . ~ " funds on behalf of the etrlkln»

the boys the cause of my fate and wi■ n 1 Atlantic CK*. Cape May, Sea Isle City ! to less than *4000 X to the atllke
*hem never to use tobacco or intoxl-i',"" °cean S’11/’ N Ji Train leaving Lew- ----------
cant». Good-by." | Iston at (.10 a.m- connects at Buffalo M*r Drive ’Em Acroe. R|Ver

After penning this note to his wife *U.h throuSh train to Atlantic City via I Amhcnsthuig, July 13.—Government
S“~ oa" ssrr*

Eclio of Iroqnol. Fire. ! meuis in the channel St?1?? Improve-1 wives visited the parliament buildings
Over Mexican Road. 1 Chicago) July 13.—Miss Julia Ber- River at this point A^Amh DS:olt ,The.mal.n,do°r of the cham-

New York Julv it-The Am, ger- a miniature painter and favo ite is convenient 4o thetn hL7stbu ^ >* «till closed and In order to InspectHawrilan^t^hip- Cohmpanmy "‘has ^anddaughter o, George Schneider, ncers, and many'employ^’ Uyl L'Jfi lo'emptoy W6re C°mpe,led
closed a contract with the Tehuantepre ^(d .ex and one of the most and the town derives the b nent heie# _________ -
National Railroad Company of Mexico PfOmlnent Germans in the west, es- ------------------ ----------- — Schreiher 1» Given Credit

the steamship company between Allan- making her es ape. j jtm Pouer Company here yest-rtiay Collingwood Schrelber, the retiring
t101"'8 "Wf 'he rnlltond, 1 Finest In the World. ' Dtoded'tha? la^0rer8 struck an uncx- dePUty minister of railways and

Of nex year C°mpk,e<1 the ,atter Part Pittsburg. July 13,-Henry C. Frick 1* fata^y ur^ "on lf not M' Dougall, the
1 yîLl___________ ^ | to build in Pittsburg the finest busl- blown off an4 th? L.ha4 hls foot ^,"5, audltoi-general, were both heard

Will Go to r. S. ness structure in the world, tq.cost *10,- serious scalp wound °1,'Ved a Brl^ subsMv queStl°n of the So;el.
' Londoii July 13.-A ne-fe-, copy of  ̂ ^ X«Mr. McDougal, acknow !
the fourth quarto edition of «Imlce-j ^rey hotel! name^ & AotoTFrTck To ^Tx^Vee Al.e~ ledged that Mr. Schrelber was entitled!

bo erected on Grant-street. This is Melbourne Ametmii c* r° ? credi^fo** the saving. In i
intended to be the finest hotel in the dent Z^ëvelf ht à ,„JuIy 13 -P^sl- fac‘’ that perhap-s he had more to do 
world, and will cost *10,000,000. tion J! declined the invita-, wlUl 11 than he (McDougall) himself.

________ ;_______ _ 1 _____ a tine common wealth -------------------------------
Gave III. Life for Another. vuTÂÜÎftï.lt*0 Allce Roosevelt tp ™ r”Uevr'nn’m r"h-PPY Let.

Binghamton, N.Y., July 13.-Dr. Wm ' he mcmte nf"' Secretary Taft and nWlnd8?r’ July 13.- The Windsor police 
Clarke, aged 40 years, of Maine, N.Y.. members of his family. commissioners have prepared a set of I
lost his life yesterday afternoon while 
assisting in the rescue of Edwin Has
kins, a boy 12 years old, who had gone 
beyond his depth while in swimming.
The boy was saved.

'/ if you
You Won't ;
Lose Your Doq l chains,

___________________we place’ on wl, M
only, «trong dog chains In 44 and 6 ft.
lengths, complete with snap and hand grip, 
reg. 25c value, priced for Saturday at 

Nineteen Cents

f for house rais
ing to carpen
ters and con
tractors, de
livered free

• only 
Ceedell
Drill 
Chucks, 
first-class

. . « . , j tools, have
hardened steel Jaws, are strong and accu
rate.

Size 151 takes up to,| drill, reg *3.00 for *1.96. 
Size 16 take, up to < drill, reg, *3.76 for *2.69.

We Loan 
j Jackscrews

of cartage
oharge. to ell part» of ally. Beep this 
In mind when you need them.

A Clearance 
in Drill Chucks

Jczcph 
mouths 
Metiopot 
10 to 15 
lo-d»y w 
big dvnlH 
lag wdl

Tinntn 
Really d

ftts'onnl 
•locks od 
poli te id 
cuted tq
Side of 1
vance aJ 
New-e

■1 Blaniee Tobacco for Ill. A having in Tea Kettle*
114 only, Daisy Tea 
Kettles, as Illus
trated, pa 
ly adapted

gas stove use. 
ry good 16o 

velu a Specially 
priced on Saturday 
each

rf

rttcolar- 
for oil

or
Ve

sr proof a
H -~3y- — j.» B 
Mwiat Clot « s MB

The Dog Trapper* Are Out
You had better 
see i hat your 
dog nports a tag 
ana collar. You 
know where to 
get the Lag, here 
f* where you 

get the collar. 36 only, leather dog collars 
with nickel plated trimmings, as illus
trated. in 13. 15 and 17-Inch sizes, splendid 
40c value, cut priced for Saturday at 

Twenty-Nine Cente.

A Saving in 
Clothe# Lines A Special for Linemen

Nine Cente 
No phone or mail orders taken for this
item. __

18 only, 
pairs 8-inch 
side cuttl 
pliers
electricians 

_ and line-
men s use. They are drop forged tool steel, 
carefully tested for strength and cutting 
qua lit lee, every pair fully warranted, good 
$1.25 value. Priced specially for Saturday

141 only 50 foot 
rust - proof wire 
clothes line*, speci
ally priced for 
quick selling on 
Saturday at 
Twelve Cents

i A?{ qn «*
An Efficient Delivery Service.

i
f

The L^ 
London, 1 
Victorla-i 
Utkhurg I 
% ; East 
1 15 10;| 
ptrurzu,

at
j is that given by

The Very | gK '
* Best L,eht l uAtïïiïTo
. ^ the eye*, a* oppos

ed to the harsh, glaring and unsteady light 
given by gas and electricity. It pleases 
many users it will please you. Sold onlv
X"'ort^!M;Sb8urti,on ,ou toil1

Bighty-nlns Cente.
is a

We find ourselves - 
over-stocked on 
three size* of chis
el*. they arc first- 
class dependable 
goods, and in 
order to effect a 

. . ^ - - — reduction of our
JTZ cut prtoee exceedingly fine for 

Saturday. 4 inch, regular 35c. for 26o : 
4&?fh’ 8ffUlar A>iC for 2yo; 1 ,nch* rexular

What's the Number < ««■ 
of This House ? A Saving 

Chanoe 
In Chisels

some
ques
tion

. you
will not be troubled with answering if you 
equip your front door with a set of enam
elled house numbers. Cost each number 
only

An au 
that the 
every dal 
dei stood j 
tr.nde ln 
was for I 
63 les od 
more. 1 
tween nj 
present j 
next mon 
will be À

1» whet you can count on wtien yon 
purchase goods from us. Two city 
deliveries dally at • a.m. and 2 p.m., 
covering a very wide area of tms 
widely extended city and, a tri
weekly suburban delivery at 8 a-m., 
aa follows:—Every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, to Junction, 
Swansea. High Park. Dovercourt, 
Bracondale. Wells’ Hill. North Tor
onto, Deer Park, Davleville and Eg- 
Unton ; every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday to Chester, Todmorden. 
Doncaster, Norway, Little York, 
Eaet Toronto, Munro Park, Kew 
Beach. Balmy Beach and the Woodbine.

ca-
i e-

Ten Cente.
Cloee Tight Spring Hinge.

i44 zonly Wllrs of
bpring Door Hing
es. have a specially 
good and durable 
spring, nicely Jap- 
a n n e d. complete 
with screw*. Sat
urday, good value 
per pair at

Ten Cente.

A Saving lu Coat Hooks
Z^\ 288 dozen Coppered

y>__________ -tJJ Steel Wire Hat and
II Coat Hooks as il-

lustra ted. no tools
----  or screw* neoes-

>-n sary to f a * t en
UV /// them op. specially

priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Cut Prior<1 Try Square*

known make, rose
wood handles and 
br**f J*e* P**te. 
specially cut priced 
for Saturday as fol
low*:— «4 inch l»c: 

6 inch 26oi 7| 29o; 0 lech 88o.

spoare’B tragedy of King Richard <he 
Third ha a be**n sold at .Sotheby*.* for 
$8750 to A. Jackson, and it is understood 
that it will go to America.

S) » i r!

!v
It Is be

lieved that only two other copie* of 
this edition exist.

The fl 
Foundrk 
ei ally s* 
$3,fkM),0o
cured «
Railway 
•nee to 
on accoi 
bl SlLeSH
owln 
end 
former 1> 
is R.atci] 
the roly 
try of th 
execctlv

(o)One is in the R l- 
thm Museum and the other In the Bod
leian library at Oxford. Two Doeen for Fifteen Cents.

rules for the guidance of the memfoe s 
of the ’orce which will be distributed 
to the men to-day.

OCficers are forbidden to express îe- 
liglous or political opinions that

To A»*l»f Boycott.

«r vs•'■"‘J" >»« o, aJ
in China. It is reported that they have 
already raised $30,000. y ve

Find* V.oiiur i,o*t Sl»tcr.
Txifkpnrt, N Y.. July 13 —Whll< Jownz, 

Martin of Cinrlnnntl, with m pn rt y nt 
Flkft frmn "Buffalo, was rifling thru 
town to flny |n .treet ar, ’ r* pl-iy- 
fully shoutrfl ’’Hollo Bill." tho K'k 
"pnseworfli" to n woman paKsipngor. At
tention being thue mutually ntt'•-int'-fl, 
Martin was surprised to rerognize fn 
her hls ulster, of whom he hnfl’ nt 
nenrfl for the last twelve 
Who he thought was dead.

Hebrew. Don't Like It.
Winnipeg. July 13.—One hundred and 

eighty Hebrews, at a meeting of Dr 
Gaston’s Benevolent Society |n8, n|g-.,t’ 

■Unanimously eonflemnefl the action of 
|<the attorney-general In arresting j. T. 
j Goodman on a charge of plugging tho 
Ifrotcref list*.

Courteous
Treatment

are : Prompt
Service

to
may

give offence and they must ef-aJni 
from attending political meetings 
gatherings of secret societies that a-e 
against any religious body jn 'the city.

Ir.'
railing for Pnnlahment. Or î

Savannah, Oa„ July 13,-At a special Smothered b, Well ,
ntTh‘cotton r^oim ”-Peter Andcr.on
tion was passed, asking the president ®'7'|<?*1,'?red to df®th by gas nt York- 
tn Insist upon a full Investigation, and : L promMtonel"? * "h i' He Wae Ute 
calling for thc punishment of 'those and smafl^ famflv1 a"d leaVM 
gtillty of selling Information of the de- d 11 family’ 
pnrtmcnt of agriculture in regard to the 
cotton crop.

To Identify a Body. . Dlnin* and Cafe Car» to-morrow, and everything points to a A Chanoe for Bnelne»» Men. I
The body of an unknown man. who n-oJ*0 rr£ng?r exPerimcnt with the great match, clomely conte«te<! ev«*ry Delightful It is to ret awav from the ' — A ^ , *!*»was drowned at Windsor, and which ?renbUt« a, necessity. 'They inch of the way. The game will begin business grind iri the Vôt weather *to The Queen 8 °Wn Band' under **

was brought to the Toronto Medl-ral a™ 3“^,«> P5‘n?iPal traln« In «nd at 3.30 p.m. change of Mene and tSe commuting dtrectlon of J. G Tlmpson. will plaïl
Annîeeoà'tes of Detml,.'wh^ln^^èu ** the luxury “„f a fl°rst-7bto mSC Second Bonks Personally Con- who*1 'SlT^lTwS'^^Sr^MS'v ' ^ .M'OWlng pro*r,ua ln ExhlbW»*
ter, states that she fears it Is that ot , nlcely served, while traveling to Mont- dnc.ed Excnr.lon, Thought flows in a new channel and tL thl1’ evenin»:
her br°ther- ! Cffilcagia* then To California :,,d Lew,. „nd dark Ex- woUd" seemlVdght’Vr C ‘ * , March-’Parader’’................ Maux Ta-M

Montreal After it via the Grand Tnmi tickplH • e'ld position, Portland, Oregon August 2!uh Go you say that you a.re busy? That Overture—“William Tell” .........  Rossini
Portland Me.. July !3 Montreal route ^ « 1'”,erfere'tea““t“"« Cornet Solo

New Haven will present tnvltati"ns f4 "International Limited.” Tcronro’ c'ty àleeffimî 'Sig accommodat'îJ,ln|ngtiüfm «nd^tumble^ntto"» GrsnH nv* 'r‘d , <Band Sf'rKt. Savage)
MuJtT nowV!n‘X?on hheA’merlCan In" CrtS"" Kïng! »nd and at hotels for above ne-iod- ' any time after nine-thirty J night *!nd Grand National Fantasia ,.r..

session here. 8 As party will be limited to 126, early And yourself at Muskoka Wharf at glx-
To-Morrow at the island reservations are necessary. torty-five In the morning where st»am-

B ■ BB Dr. Chaw’s Oint. To-morrow’s lacross,, _F°r fu" P"rticula.rs call on Grand w awaits to take you to havens of rest.■ I I P ^B mentiîTcertLin island between the T«um^‘ R^kew®it"E- C’ Bowlcr’ Yf>" wl" bP^n to fePl better from that

Ml I Ai V SfiSiSSSftS ?ra",fTd - 1o. toJ^,h team.d R°°m ^ Unl<>n S!a,‘°n’ Toronto-
__BLB every form of ^ w In for the locaJs will keep them In

B B ■■ W itching,bleeding <he race f-r the championship with St
________. . . ..and protruding Kitts, while a Brantford vlrto-y will . ---------- Having m High Old Time.fcetetîiZnuï You°caPnreïï!efUlt rPvU* ï6 Practically on an is^red“JtwJn^h,Ï1 ta a haP^ bunch of youngsters .......................................... v

got tout money back if notsattofled. eric, afilu n ^ h "Vth the Tecumeehs. The 8ts of thJ^Grnnd ~h°, M"~1_c”mped the»e daJs at Lorn a (Bandsman J. Pratt)
dealers or Edmanson, Bates <c Co., Toron to. Brantford twelve have won the 'aet men who h h°Pa and the Park They are the choir boys of Port- Grand Finale from Ariel. Otto Ba«H BDR. OHASB’S OINTMENT. ^.|"a*<-bes nlaVed and are confident UcTm^ar^on" ôZTat t^sholT J^ j?plecopal < hu,ch and aïe Chorus-!;¥hl HmeS

"" *■“*" “~1 *« - *• — » siss&ssitxsnssr^^ssLS.Mr sr-. .;;n; ngS- j

To-NIght’e Band Concert.
years, and Balllle

fnrnlshci
unlisted

a widow

Atlantic City or Cape May.
Fifteen-day, SlO-excumlong to Atlan

tic City. Cape May, Sea Isle Citv or 
-b. uc-». . Ocean City. N.J.. via Pennsylvania R-iil-
llu Kind You Have Always Bouirtlt rf'"d’ Ju,y 18- fr°m Lewiston or Suapen- 

- ’ * I si°n Bridge, via Buffalo. Train leaving
Lewiston at 7 10 a.m. will connect at Buf
falo with through train to Atlantic Citv 
via Delaware River Bridge Route Ad
dress Ticket AKent, 307 Mnki street, El- 
llcott-sq., Buffalo.

Mexico n 
MexiiarJ 
Electrlro 
Fh-cirlcij 
Rio Unq 
-do, s 
Rio bonJ

Bear* the 
Signature

Selected

of
lSynopsis—Rumors of war; troops as

semble; thc embarkation ; on I 
boar); sailor's hornpipe; c»mp»t 
night; the enemy attempt a sur
prise; the advance; charge; vic
tory; “See the Conquering Her» 
Comes”; “Rule Britannia.” 

Selection—“Love’s Lottery”.J. Edward* 
Piccolo solo—“The Lark’s Festival”

w. A. Brems*

IS

inter
L—Piciiios—

are the highest 
grade instru. 
MENTS MADE IN

Determine Bonadary Line.
E. F. Tache, deputy minister of lands 

mines and fisheries of Quebec, is In the 
city, consulting with the provincial 
government regarding the extension < f 
the boundary line between Ontario and 
Quebec in the far north. The line has 
been explored only 60 miles north of 
Lake Temagaml.

, moment- You have time far this. Do 
It now- 4?s POLICE GtARD G. T. R. SHOP*.

Met

INCANADA . . 8E

The RU8SILL HARDWARE Co- 126 East King Street

Taste the Test
T TNIFORMLY good taste is the infallible sign of 
VJ well-brewed beer !

It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 
Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

Bud Iser
•‘King Beers"

It always tastes the same.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n

St. Louis, U. S. A.

Order* Promptly Filled by
R. H. Howard £l Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

ft

Cor/<09 or Tin Cmppod
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commanding a premium and It 1» by no 
meuua certain tint tüe iarmer will be will
ing to wen ms wneat on a i>*»is o£ &*c in
Luicago after Wring av long accustomed « . ...... «
to a mgher level ana being nuanciauy able L/esiraDie, solid brick home,
l\T\a similar coudai.» ‘aimog eight rfloms, bath furnace, 

has been suvwu In last year » corn crop, i isundry, With - storm sash, inside
UJ ““*! aund outside blinds etc., and good 

me wneat maraet na* oven heavily over- shed in rear, Situate in the North- 
soiu and any couugc in tne weatuer or 1 we8t nart of the ritv Pnr full nar.
utuer cunomone »uuid earn* a eharp up . , Part OI tnc Clty* *°r lu“ Par
turn. t culars apply td

L.U11I8 it Stoppani wired to J. L. M.tcueii 
Mcixiuuou nusiuiug :

Wheat—1'ertect weather conditions and 
lower cables caused wneat to continue its 
uowuwara course to-uay, the ueciuiv not 
being checked until tomber sold at
o-s'/iic. at wtuch. point »v.a.vient covering 
to secure pronis turrets u*e market urn- 
1/vruriij
uertoue

FOB SALESK”1’~ IMPERIAL BANK"CANADA
Between Bangs 
Beyer. Seller» Counter 

J-Mpreak 14iel4 
14 to 14

ill-* * *4 to 8 1-1 
8 9-1* 813-1» to 114-1*
84-8 81*-:«tolol-ll

ycyetits tokontu stock exchange

OSIER & HAMMONDMEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Fold Up.
Reserve...............

Branch»» in Province» of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Terri torira.

savings department.
’rrcaita received sod intense at cum* rue 
ditrd twice • rear.

con-
ices N.Y. read.

JnonVI Fund.
86 day. sight
Demand n g. » l-S 
t;able Trane 88-1*

tKdt.
Wa-3:

_____$8,000,000
... 8,000.000

par
STOCK BR1KERS AM". FIN AUC V. ASElTi

21 Jordan Street - .
igtJfr?. ln Ocbontura., stocks on Un.loa. 
fcnt.. New Tork. Be» tree I and Toronto til 
'‘binge. bought end .old w
E. B. OSLER. £

n. c. hammond”

—Bate. In New York— «iof Actual. Posted.
. .1 *84.831 485% 
..| 486.801 4871,

pure
ÿchISfc
rwaroy >
others. 

which we
^eav cut.
Saturday’* 
olio w*
15c. for 6o* 
ip. for Iftoj

*»«• èl.4o,

But Without Widespread Seriousness 
Grain Prices Continue Weak 

at Chicago.

Sterling, (10 days . 
Sterling, demand . or commission.

B. A. SMITH,
r. li. UoUaiL

r
rn

I A. M. CAMPBELLPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, 27 o-16d per os. 
bar silver in New York, 39y*c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 45Vfcc.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer WcMimon St. East and Leader Laos. 

Corner Yorge zed Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets. 
Comer West Market sod Front Streets. 

D. R. WILKIE,
<»enerai Man*??

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST.
Telephone »iflia ZNftl ÆmilivsJarvir0 . _ Edward Crony*

v. K. A. Goldman.
Toronto Stock». ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

World Office.
Thursday Evening, July 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
bid to %d lower than yesterday and corn 
tuturoe %d lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed 114c low
er than yesterday; July corn V4c lower 
and Jnly oats bic lower.

Northwest receipt#* to-day, 51 cars; week 
ago, 134; year ago, 170.

Car lots ut to-day: Wheat 51
cars, contract 26, estimated 34; corn, 285, 
6, 302; oats, 1», 40, 126.____

Primary receipts and smpments of wheat 
to-day: 428,000 bush., 276,000 bush.; last 
week, 342,<a>a, 2UO,uuo; last year, 237,UJO, 

- 174.000: corn to-day, 377,000 bush.. 34©.Ul*J 
bush.; last week, 1,006,000, 370,000; last

July 13. 
Ask. Hid 
130*4 130 
... 2211% 

163* 
227% 

251 260
... 212%

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.July 12. 
Ask. Bid. 
130% 13(1

, but at ûv ume uas lucre ..u un- , 
ot btreugiu apparent. tviuiuiuiuu 

houses wflo uoufcut on uanwi0c rvpuii* were 
iiucrui sellers. Armais o*. new wneat 
were iluerui at all murkeis, wnu casu 
houses rvporiing heavy acceptances on

U5 This Company*
“COLUMBIA" wi 
Toronto and ôt 
from July 24th to August 7th.
A rrangenienr* can be made for taking private 

iast uignt s mu», wnren can haie out one parlies to and from summer resort* or other 
nuNiumg, which is tuai farmers are w*ii*ag point*. and !he advamage* of the combined 
tv mullet their product free*/ at prcv.iL- "leaping, parier and dining car shown to thoee 
*ug prices and even lower. ' inieresiod In a car giving

I'tviuiuent operators on both sides of and absolute comfort to th 
market and reaction will l>c in order on

Ontario.............
Toronto .... .. 
Ccrruerce ». ..
Imperial.............
limn «mou .. ..
Hr mi: ton .. ...
btundaru ...........
Ottawa.............. .
Traders'............
Melsvns.............
British America 
West. Assur. .. 
Imperial Life .
Con. Gas .........
C. J'. H. ............
Tor. El. Light .
Cun. Gen. Elec 
Mrckay com ...

do.,
Dom.
Bell Tel ...........................
Richelieu & Ont...........
Nor. Navigation . 80
Twin City ................114
Winnipeg Klee 
Toronto Ry ....
Sao Fnulo............

do. bonds ....
Dom. Ccal, com 

do. bonds ....
Dom. fc ttel com

bonds.............
Steel com............

• Demonstration Car 
ill be on exhibition In 
-her Canadian Cities

229 BANKERS and BROKERS166% 163% Atlantic Coeat ... 100 
Nor Securities ... 173% 173% 173% 173% 
Wool................
By. spring» ........... 36% 36% 36 36

bale» to noon, 461,800; total. 751,400.

238220
BONDSend DEBENTURES

dealt in
Canadian Bank n( Com mare» Building,

251w a n t to 
* pert** 
hat paint- 

7ou 
ng to do. 
n will be
nt for a 
furniture.
4*y at

37 37 36% 30%215 213
230250

.. 2 it 217 perfec. ventilation 
e traveler.1» 136SAFETY^

DEPOSIT if London Stock».2.'i0 230
.. 90 July 12. July 13. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
------- 90 3-16 90 5-16
......... 90% 90%

Full particulars by addressing 
ui< uvUiuee, but we feel that suivi made ! HOI lft I A 66 I if CV fi g* t% 
vu bulges will prove proutauic, as we iwa ; LAVEZ I o vVi|

Wall-St. Gives Way to Weak Spells 
Without Notice—Undertone 

Easier in Locals.

COMMISSION ORDERS90 90BOX Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .5*»
Atchison ..................i...

do. pref., xd............
Cheseptake & Ohio .
Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore A Ohio.........
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R..................................
Ch cttgo Great Western
St. l'aul .............................
Erie .......................................

do. 1st pref ..................
do. 2nd pref................

Louisville A Nashville
Illinois Central ..............
Kai t-os & Texas...........
Norfolk & Western ...

do. preferred ..............
New York Central ....
Perrmrivania...................
Ontario & Western ...
Reacting.................... ..........

do. 1st pref ................
do. 2nd 

Southern
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .. 
Wabash

* à»% 208%
... 151%

14)* t Executed on Buchan?si 0*

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Kxohangs 
r erres po» den ce 
Invited. ed

lor muen lower prices.
Corn ana oats—Loanee gtytln» felt tnc 

pressure of bearish sentîmes and mau.- 
AesteU weakness aunug most ui me ses
sion. Considerable long corn was in evi
dence, traders evidently leenug that the 
commodity can be purchased lower later 
on.

Provisions—Firmer, with, prices a sbajie 
better, but trade light.

Charles W. Ullluit to J. Melady, Board 
of Irade Building :

Wheat—The weather map was all right 
this morning and am^ept »uow any or me 
rains predicted for the Northwest. Liver
pool was slightly lower, but did not re- 
iiect the radical decline on tuls side. Ite- 
eeipts at all winter wheat pôlnts are in
creasing, and while the demand is satis
factory and in sufficient volume to prevent 
accumulation of stocks, there is no sug
gestion of scarcity. Advices from spring 
wbeat territory arc very reassuring and 
contain no reference to black rust. i»culs 
were on both sides of the market to-day 
and commision houses were st.ll liquidat
ing long wbeat. All the large boiuiugs 
have come out and tt^p. market represent» 
a large short Interest, which would be a 
powerful factor in causing an advance if 

occurred to alarm sellers, sucu 
rust scare. With tine weather 11 

looks like the market would have to sell 
somewhat lower before It could Improve 
much, altho wheat looks as tho It is In
trinsically worth the money.

Corn—Receipts were again moderate* 
but the weakness In other grains caused a 
good many scattered holders of the futur, s 
to let go atfd nlmndun their hopes of sen
sationally higher prices the latter part of 
July. The s4tuatlon still shows congestion 
enough to make purchases of Sept, corn 
on breaks attractive.

Oats—The lower prices for corn and 
larger acceptance* on bids sent to the 
country at Sept, price have taken the snap 
out of the market. Provision-people have 
been best sellers the last two days. For 
the near future we would rather sell Sept, 
oats on bulges than buy them at this level.

COXFKDKKATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phone M. 1442.

200% 206% 
151% 151I 87 89

dg TORONTO.IP*lr
dipping

101% 105%
55% 
5%

117% 118%

186 154 155 151
152% 151% 

11% «% 
73%

1 *0%
-j2

150% 150% 
11% 11% 
71% 73%

SAFE ; ||%r^

place

my

Price Current: Leading crops not radi
cally changed in indications, tv et weather 
i,4iiitvunn wild Harvesting and threshing 
and securing hay without widespread sen- 

11 ter wneat likely about 400,- 
000,000 bushels; spring wheat piesent 
basis about 265,000,000 bushels. Corn po- 

sja is indicate over 
Pat King. 405,OUO, against

COLONIAL INVESTMENT &. LOAN 
CARTER CRIME 
W. A. ROGERS

AND ALL UNLISTED STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING

Phone M. 3 8C6.

A
on

Çtf/.-r».
31% 32%

155% 136% 1
wer bed» 
Uis. and In 
1 mower Is 
r* of the*» 
learm, they

26 Toronto StWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, July 13.

phe local market as a whole continues 
narrow and dull, specialty movements creat
ing what little excitement remains in tne 
trading. There was u loss In the under 
une on to-day’s business, witnoiit any ap
port nt reason, which leaves but the one us- 
sunptlou that the selling was better than 
the buying. Bullish teatures were few and 
might be said to have been limited to the 
kiuckaj shares, which displayed more than 
the usval activity In yesterday s market. 
» by these süuies snould advance no one 
seems prepared to render an opinion. The 
con puny is a clock* corporation, and .ts 
•tutvint.ut» prevent any vnance of arriving 
at a basis of value tor tuv stares. Tne 
common stock Is being tipped lur a lurtlter 
adtuLtx*, and local traders are inhibit'd to 
auitpt me gossip. WcaMiesw seized Toron 10 
Aluiiivay and ven. Liectne to-day. The 
turner was sold pretty lreefy at .donircul 
at a discount ot a point troui recent sales. 
•aids issue nas lost much ot its utiractive
nus.» as a speculative venture, aim a 10I.ow
ing bus been duntult tv wuik up for a lung 
tune. Hie back uowu in uen. hiectric is 
more tl an Iiseiy tnc result o*. realizing by 
An - mu rests, wbieu supported the suave» 
our'ug tne ureak iast uiontn. Dominion 
Com w.\s held out as an attraction 111 the 

t early business without meeting witn any 
»u« uvss, i u«.- investment dcpuitnient was 
quiet. Imperial advanced 1% points on it 
Lo mare k>tr but tuts was tae ouiy uote- 
werthy change in tnis section.

Ki nls «V Stoppant, McKinnon Building, re
port the close on Japanese bonus, as fol
lows. -i%s, Ua vs ; bs, 1st series, iUl% ; 6s, 
Lnu scries, 9v%.

London, July 13.—General firmness pre
vails nt tr.e stock exchange. The tortmgutly 
sett ivine 111 has pnxeeded satlstaetorily be
yond ail expectations.

Union Pacific dividend not expected this 
week.

• • *
Indications point to stiffer money rates 

towards the end of August.

U.S. Steel will break records.

Reeding scarce In *loan crowd.

Expected large subscribers will only get 
75 p.c. ot their applications for Japanese 
Ijoi us.

120
156 152

74% 71% 29% 20%7«)
182% 184%

iii ii:i% 17% 18% STOCK BllOKmu, BTC.113% 
171 167%
106% 105% 
130% 135%

S.t.Oll V.Sk V U l ue . ..e. 
t* • .«F / ,VA>.
416.009.

Receipts wheat: Kansas City, 131 care; 
8t. Louis, 142,(XJU busnels.

i ut# and calls, ns reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant. 21 Melinda-street:
Sept, wheat, puts 84%c, calls 86%c to 
86*c.

84% _85%use 167.and the 74 «4%106 UX> 
135% 136% MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.,152% 

171 %
, 20% 
• 87%

15822 Kino Sr. East. Toronto.]

ttOTIALS PER YEAR AKB UPWAJtRS
173%
20%

1)1 93% TORONTO. 74 BROADWâY and WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NBW YORK

Phlltulelohla
AAitMuore

A'îautie Cit> :
Chic.

81% 80% 81% 81%
rhe- name
he very 
t prepared 
»omins or 
11 finish! 
p Infinitely 
iration on 
[to choose 
k nlcx* and 
positively 

brice per S 
k ordinary

8909% 99% Milwaukee
Bollorue. Strafford. 

Tni.t Bn ldlng.
, Walk and Illinois. 
La Sallo St.

9623% 23 23% 23 CHARTERED BANKS..151 BmÎS
go : 214

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:
8 152 xd.N.d08.

d<x bonds .^.... 100 
Lake of Woods ... 101 
Crow’s Nest Coal. ... 
Halifax Railway . ...
C.N.W.L., prêt................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
British Cnn .....................
Can. Landed..................
Can. Per...........................
Canadian S. & L..........
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dom. 6. Sc I.................
Ham. Prov.........................
Huron & Erie . . .e ... 
Imperial L. & I..: ...
Landed B. A L...............
London & Can.... 109
Mnr.itcba Loan............
Toronto Mort................
Lcndon Loan ................
Ontario L. & D...............
Toronto 8. & L.............

Ontario.
10 <g 130%

84
M% 72 73%55% 51%

54% 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
07 54% 54% xd.K*) 98

48 SPADER & PERKINS850 Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush. 
01 ..«1., -v, 10utiis ua nay and 3 loads ofpref . 

Pacific
48%
66% 

. 34% 

.100%

48102 102 J. G. Beaty, Manager 
Personal Interview* and correspondence in

vited relative to the purchase a »d sale of

66%
•With 50 per cent, stock. xW’lth 54 per 

cent stock.
• 134%100 100 hundred bushels sold at101%HU l-ij 49%c to 50c.

nay—Twenty load» sold at $10 to $11. 
Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $11 

per ton.
Dressed Hog 

$8.85.

eo 20common ... 
do. preferred ....

Union Pacific ...........
do. preferred .... 

Ui Ited States Steel 
do. preferred .........

116 STOCKS AND BONDSnoLocal Bank Clearing*.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week "
Last week ............
Year ago ..............
Two years ago .
Three years ago .

i28 «% 42127 Î2i% .130% 133%
,.100 101%
.. 317% 35% 
..101% 1«%

Standard Stock nad Mining Ex
change.

Member* New York Stock Exchange. New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board ot Trade. 

Commission enter* executed In all market*. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, 1.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 80 James St. South

121%
170 -thing

Idack
t Out 

fit* Into
A Clans,
• a* illu*. 
this. We 
Rlzehow,

irday la 
Contgj

• oana of
5fLy,el
•tletic en-

any170 Prices easy at $8.75 to.$21,407,873 
. 21,071,225 
. 16,736,002 
. 18,787,674 
. 13,650,233

70 70
119 119 Grain-184 184

Wheat, white, bush 
Wbeat, red bush...
W’heat, spring, bush 
Wbeat, gooee, bush
Barley, bush. .........
Oats bush ................
Beans, bush. ............
Rye, bush....................
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Hay aad Straw-
Hay, per ton .................... $9 00 to $11 00
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 50 ....

10 uu ....

..$1 00 to $1 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 VO 
.. 0 78 
.. 0 49 
.. 0 49 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 75 
... 0 72 
.. 0 60

70 70
119 ... 119

100 ... Asked. BiJ. 
. 19505Bank of England Statement.

Ix udon, July 13.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the following 
ebai gee:
Total reserve, Increased ...
Circulation, decreased ....
Bullion, Increased ................
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, decreased .
Public deposits, decreased 
Notes reserve, increased ..,......

Got eminent securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

lirhiltty this week Is 48.66 per cent., os 
con pured with 42,65 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of the bank remains 
unchanged at 2% per cent.

U6 Metropolitan Bank ....
Sovereign Bank ..............
Crown Bank ....................
Home Life...........................
Colonial L. & In. Co. .. 
Canadian Blrkbeck .... 
Dominion Permanent ..
Union Stock Yard pref.
Toronto Roller Bearing 
W. A. Rogers, pref ....
City Dairy pref..................................
International Coal & Coke.. 24
Carter Crqme pref ................ 95
Natloral Portland Cement.. 17 
Westminster Publishing Co. 95 
Cal. & New York Oil 
Rambler Cariboo ...
War Eagle ..................
C. G. F. 8. ................
Centre Star .......
St. Eugene ..................
White Bear ..................
North Star ..................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vizr.aga ........................

107% 

121 %
iso107%

121%

CUSTOM HOIIIR imOKRKk,
iii112 112 100

ROBINSON A HEATH$ ”7%îao MO... £183,000 
... 142,000 
... 258,198
... 7,382,000 
... 5,500.000 
A. 1,690,000 

126,000

Belleville Portland Cement—Morning Sain»—
Mnckay. Sno 

50 @ 41%
800 St 41%

cceTox noues bbokkhs,
14 M.llnil* lirMt.

•i«. M 88eclally 
illwl for 
r.. baths, 
ice ran*. 
UT priwd

84% 80 Will eir. US each for ten Share, ot 
Preferred and Commua tiwek.10 135%

9 135%
90 135%
75 135%

Coal,
125 IS 74 %» 850 to 81%

1»)
1200 860Toronto.

1 @ 228%

Commerce 
7 to 165%

150 41
% Toronto Roller Beerlno

Both Bayer, and Seller» .hould wire 
m» befoio trading elsewhere.

5200 41 Straw, per ton .................. .
Fratts anil Vegetable 

Pot.toe», per bag....
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Beets per bag 
Cauliflower, per doz.
Red carrots, per bag
Celery, per doz...........
Parsnips, per bag....
Onlona, per beg ....

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.|0 20 to 80 22 
Chickens, lset year» ... 0 12
Old fowl, lb...............................0 10
Spring ducks, lb....................0 12%
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 14

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls ................80 15 to 80 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz......... 0 20

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.85 50 to 86 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Spring lambs, each......... 3 00
Mutton, light, cwt............. H 00
Mutton, henvy, cwt......... 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt..............8 00
Veals, carcase, cwt......... 6 <*)
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 8 76

*79
35 73%z ONTARIO POWER COMPANY20225 74z .$<) 09 to $0 75 

-. 0 40 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 50 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 75

(Niagara Falls.)0 75lr.

NORRIS P. BAYANT,In rcrlal.
5 to 236%

Tor. Elec. Lake of Woods 
75 @ 09 32 New, York Dairy Market.

New York, July 13.—Butter—Steady, un
changed; receipts, 11,978.

Choeae—Steady, unchanged; receipt»,
3922 boxes.

Eggs—Flrn ; receipt» 13,710; state, Fenn, 
and near-by fancy selected white, 23c to 
24c; do. choice, 21c to 22c; do. mixed, ex
tra, 21c to 2: %c; western, 14c to 19c.

2 30 
O 70 
1 UU

. 00ounce or 
ron is In. 
kble, has 

tapered 
k lllnstrst-
Mr nickel- 
good 40c 

1 specially 
for Bator*

rtret Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DOB 1948.

50 to 154% 21
64 St. Freneol» Xavier 9t., Montreal23 20Hamilton. 

0 @ 213
or. Ry. Can. Term. 

5 dt 128
6 4%Canadian Failure».

The commercial failures for the first half 
of 1!X*5. wittt asset* and liabilities and com
parisons with former years, follow: 

Province».
Ontrrlo.........
Quebec .. .
B. Columbia 
Nova Scotia 
Manitoba ..
N. Li un*wick . 28 
1\ E. Island... 5

Total 1005 ...627 $3.014,208 $4,530,945 131 
Total 1904 ..583 4,753,301 6,060,733 149 
Total 1900 . .492 2,110,737 3,395,637 107
Total. 1902 . .610 4,132,530 5,739,451 100
'l otaI 1901 . .072 A,407,201 5$3O,026 137
Total 10U) ..700 3,715,630 5,012,042 100
Total 1899 ..587 4,150,466 5,636,340 144
Total 1898 . .688 3,795,734 4,886,529 156

§ 105% 
Û 105

.. 2 (X)37% 84% Forded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—tC^CO horse power sold for $o years. 

Price par and interest

. 47% 44%Gen. Elec. 
80 Cel 152 
25 @ 151% 
25 <(i. 151%

Twin City. 
25 118% 4 2Dom. Tel. 

8 @ 121%
0 140 3No. Assets. Liabilities. No. 

..228 $065,228 $1,308,577 «I
,.194 1,102,773 1,531,851 30 

72,950 186,700 10
57 236.675 805,283 15
73 505,800 403,000 0

87,082 205,631 3
43,700 06,000

17 15 3000 Aurora Con.— 23c; 6nro Mex. A.—6c; 6c00 
Viz-.aga—loèc; 12 Island Fibre Gold—(Bid); 3000 
Union Can. Oil- tie; lo.ooi Gold Tunnel—loc; 
tone Express-21; 5000 Empire—2c;'1003 California 
Monarch—21c.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
SO spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

-----------------Trader»*.
R. * 0................00 @ 138
5 @ 71% -----------------

—Afternoon Szles—
Mackay.

25 Cdl 41%
150 41%

.. 11 0" ii Liverpot 1 Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, July 13.^-Wheat—Spot nom

inal; futures dull; July nominal; Sept., 6s 
9%d; Dec., <s 8%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 5s 
2d; futures quiet; July nominal; Sept., 4s 
10 %d.

Bacon—Short rib quiet, 43s; shoulders, 
square quiet, 30s 6d.

Lard—American refined quiet,
Tallow—Prime city quiet, 22s 6d.

Peas—Canadian firm, tis 4%d.

42 Price of Oil.
P;tUburg, July IS.—Oil cloned at $1.27.

New York Cotto».
Mtraboll, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuitlone In 
the hew York market to-<lay:

Open. High.
Aug......................lu. 09 10.70 10.Û8
5^Pt.................. 10.72 10.78 10.64
Çct........................10.S0 10.82 10.58
Dec...................... 10.80 10.90 10.65
Jan....................... 10.01 10.93 10.00

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 30 points de- 
cllie;; middling upland», 10.80; do. gnlf., 
11.00; sale», 10.400 bale». *

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member» Toronto Slock Exchange.

itng am
Imptrl.il.
4 61 226%

Sno Poulo. 
SO 133% 

11)6 to 135%
0 an «le «

rt or iron- 
ardi of 
mgth end 
nice clear 
ne. priced

20

Traders'. 
00 to 138

10 00 
4 50 
0 00 
8 00 
V 00

St. Lawrence. Dom. Steel. 
2 @ 106 MORTGAGE LOANS25 @ 23%

Low. Close. 
10.50 
10.67 
10.5S 
10.65 
10.06

YATES&RITCH IEGen. Elec. 
2 @ 151%

35» Vil. On Imnrovei City Property
At leweit eurent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NBRI06E
19 Wellington 8k West.

STOCK BROKERS,
Honorer Bank Bldg. New York

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Colton 
bought and sold lor cash or on 

moderale margin.
Direct privât, wire» to prloelpal exchange».

TORONTO BRANCH—Sonth-Ks*t corner 
King end Tone. Sul, orer C. P. B. Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3813.

roads for *hc* flrit week of Jul 7 00Nil clten
•bow gver.gr gros* Increase 4.08 per een

zPieferred.I 8 85adrertis- 
Lre* of the 
It Ameri- 
uagazlnes. 

are the 
who melts 

P»*. creek 
k. tleofrte 
r t of other 
fc carry » 
lx» pleased

New York Grol* and Produce.Making of sterling forms causes weakness
In exchange.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, July 13.—Closing quotations 

today: Asked. Bid.
C. P. R.........................j;.;.».». 152% 151%
Montreal Railway 224 % 223
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel .........
Twin City ....................
Richelieu .......................
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Mackay pref ................

do. common .
Hi»>ana ............

do. pref.........
Dominion Coal
Toledo ........... •»••,«*»»• »,...
Halifax Railway ........... 105
Tuoi to Railway .................... 105%

—Morning Sale 
Snitch—12 at 101. 20 atl 100.
Toronto Bank—1 at 228.
Muclay—475 at 41%, 1UU at 41%, 100 at

C.l'.R.—50 at 152, 50 at 153%.
Urlon Bank—11 at 146.
Lover—21 at 82%, 1 at 92.
Merchants' Bonk—14 at 164.
Mackay, pref.—40 at 73%.
Montreal Itallwaj'—175 at 224%.
Twin City—25 at 113%, 2 at 113.
Havana—10 at 16.
N.R. Steel—75 nt 54%.
Detroit—5 at 93%.
Steel—125 at 23%. 
do. pref.—4 at 69.
Toronto Railway—23 nt 105%, 2.5 at 105%, 

25 at 105, 50 at 104%.
Ogilvie rights—3 at 7,
Bank of Commerce—3 nt 166, 9 at 105%. 
Textile pref.—S6, 66 nt 85%.
Montreal Railway bonds—$500 at 103% 
Richel'.eu-^-75 at 72.

—Afternoon Sales—
Sno—200 at 123%, 125 at 323%.
Ogihio rights—13 nt 7.
Bank of Toronto—1 at 229.
Steel—125 at 23%.
Toronto Railway—27 at 106.
Detroit Railway—25 at 93%, 120 nt 93%. 
N.8. Steel—25 nt 54%.
Richelieu—50 at 72%. ~~

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lot», bag....$0 00 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lots, ton. 7 00 ....
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 6 25 6 50
Butter, dairy, lb roll».... o 15
Blitter, large rolls, lb......... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb.........................0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 IV 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub............. 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb..............

New York, July 13__ Flour—Receipts,
12,346 bble.; exports 8220 bbls.; sales, 4100 
packages; market uull and unchanged.

Rye flour — Quiet. Cornmeal—Steady. 
Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 1000 bush.; sales, 4,- 
700,000 bush, ftlfartisf epot easy; No. 2 
red, $1 elevator and 97%c f.o.b.
No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.17% f.o.b.
No. 1 northern Manitoba, $1.12 f.o.b. afloat. 
With few exceptions wbeat was weak and 
heavy all day exççpt In the late afternoon. 
Liquidation and shdftspelling were Impell
ed by bearish crop news, fine weather,easier 
cables and Increased new wheat arrivals in 
the southwest. A fins! rally left the mar
ket only %c to l%c net lower; sales In
cluded No. 2 red July, 94%c to 95%c, clos
ed 94%c; Sept.. 89 3-16c to 90%c, closed 
89%c; Dec., 89%c to 90%c, closed 89%c.

Corn—Receipts, 93,530 bush.; exports, 
80,965 bush.; sales, 10,000 bush, futures, 
8000 bush, spot; spot barely steady; No. 2. 
62%c elevator and 62%c f.o.b, afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 62%c; No. 2 white, 63c. Option 
market was quiet here and lower with, the 
west, closing %c to %c under the previous 
night; July closed at 62c; Sept., 60%c to 
69%c, closed 60%c.

Oats—Receipts, 49,500 bush.; spot quiet; 
mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs., 85%c to 36%c; 
natural white. 30 to 32 lbs., at 37%c to 
38%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 38c 
to 41c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$3.50. Molasses—Dull.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader 4c Co. xvlred J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), nt the close of the 
market to-day:

Market was active to-day with higher 
levels seemed In most directions and a dis
position to trade on both sides of the oc- 
oount.

The market was slltiiulated in a great de
gree by the advilnee In 8t. l'aul, tboi under 
met of which rather heavy realizing In 
Union l'Hcitic and Reading took place during 
the curly afternoon.

Tin slcel snares were again supported, 
tho about as freely liquidated durlqg the late 
trading and the general situation was one 
of wider interest during the early trading 
with somewhat less activity during the ai- 
teri con.

London was a buyer early and that mar
ket was stimulated by reports of the B. & 
U. dividend and this brought support to 
tne l i iuisyivania group.

Notwithstanding favorable points on Cop
per, gti:< rally attributed to inside Interests, 
these sbures were neglected by the* trading 
public.

The character of the trading to-day gave 
ihdUutlons ot distribution or nt least selling 
In mtny important directions, tho possibly 
not from wnat it known us the larger in
ter» bts.

The tone of the market was good thru- 
out the session and the list reflected ohly 
about sveh recession In value ns might rea
sonably follow the advance since Tuesday 
after! eon.

We expect the market to show consistent 
* * » strength and advise conservative operations

St. Faul acted well. There was no par- on these Unes. r
Uvular evidence of manipulation and prices Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mlfchell, 
tdxni.ced as If there were very little stock j McKinnon Building:
In the market. Traders on the floor report
ed rumors of an early Increase In Amalga- j able Irregularity, w ith some realizing In 
mated Copper dividend. There seemed to stocks, which advanced sharply yesterday, 
be some pool distribution of Reading after ! against which there were some good ad- 
pvice touched 107.—Dow Jones. tances, that in *St. Paul being achieved un

der cor (unrated buying with predictions of 
considerably higher prices. The bank state
ment promises to be a good one and later 
on the receipt of Japanese loan payments 
will piobably help the local situation. The 
return of a prominent financier next week 
and departure of another at about the same 
time Is expected to be signalized by some 
1 important announcements, among which 
may be declaration of special dividends for 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern. It 

quite positively stated to-day that 
Union Pacific has disposed of holdings of 
the two stocks mentioned, but thus far 
nothing of the kind has been officially an
nounced. The average price level will be 
advanced as a result of trading this week, 
ami while at times the market appears 
weak, there Is no reason for pessimism. 
The progress of the crops ts satisfactory, 
Iron and Steel trade advices are Improv
ing, and the entire Industrial position fa
vors purchases rather than sales of securi
ties. We believe that a conservative hut 
puhlMcnt position on the long side of the 
leading stocks will prove profitable. Those 
issues which have prospect for Increased 
dividend distribution will probably prove 

. most satisfactory as this prospect Is a sus- 
An authority In the copper trade says j tftlning foment in event of any tendency of 

that the conditions are becoming stronger |thi. Rt,,vra| u8t to react. The fact of the 
every day, both here and abroad. It is un- | mvch dtsmsned gold Inflation Is to pre- 
dustood that large sales of the metal were i wj<je fluctuations In securities, but in
made in this city yestenlry. A single orrW ! voâ , a constant tendency to force prices 
was for 5,000,000 pounds. There were also \ 
solos aggregating several million pounds 
Diore. There were sales for delivery be
tween now .and January 1 next. At the 
present rate this authority says within the 
next month or two most of the transactions 
will be for delivery In 1906.

Y hie banks gained $1,454,000 from the sub
tree siiry since Friday. Cotton Goeelp.

Mirahajl, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beet? 
(King Edward Hotel) at the clow of the 
market to-day:

The American market» bare been sup
ported by * peculation In a way tO-oCrri the 
effect of this and to cause a wider specula
tive Interest on the pnrt of the puhilc.

Wei! ndvertlsed and probably truthful 
crop condition report» have served to In
duce buying «apport and to restrict effort» 
at depression and while the market seem* 
lnegulnt and locks tone, Is none the lose 
e tLr< atenlng situation for short operators. 
Scattered showers, unsettled conditions and 
tn n.t uy localities unfavorable temperatures 
continue to rule tbruout the cotton belt, 
and the forecast for to-night and to-mor
row I» the same for the eastern belt, tho 
fair weather Is promised In Alabama, 
Mies., Louisiana, and the entire west.

V/bile It Is Impossible to Ignore the seri
ous character of the crop news, we cannot 
yet coi elude that speculation can hold 
prices nt the present levels or force a higher 
market successfully.

!8MMI3
Both dividend* on common and preferred 

BaltîiLore A Ohio payable Sept. 1, books 
close Ai»g. 15, re-open Sept. 1.

00m
Northern Pnrlflo for Juno gros* Increase 

$376,001, <r 9.2 per cent, and for fiscal year 
iLcivree $4/215,123, or 8.9 per cent.

93% OS 0 17 
0 1628% 23%

112%114% 0 16 
0 21 afloat;

afloat;72% 72%ism.
56 54% 0 19 

O 1413%4DC49 
only, fell 
d chopping 

handled 
By for Im
itate use. 
on Setur-

a% O 174'% MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLÔ0W. 0 0816)4 16
N. B. DARRELL,68 1*1

Hlilee and Tnllow.
Prices revised dllly by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hide», Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hide». No. 1 steers................. 80 10
Inspected hide». No. 2 steer.................... o 09
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows............................... o 06(4
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows...............................o W.
Country hides, flat. nt.. .*0 08^4 to 80 06)4
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.............
Dek(ns,No.l, selected,each O 80
Sheepskins ......................... ..... 1 25
Lambskins.................................
Pelts ..........................................
Horse hide. .............................
Tallow, rendered ..................
Wool, unwashed ...................
Wool, washed .........................
Rejections .................................

.. 81(4 SI Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YAUU9, TORON CO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and sole on 

commission.
Farmer»’ eblpmenU » «peclaity.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRI 

(V IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or »end n»me and are 
will mall you our 

Reference.: liink

Metropolitan Street- Railway, June gross 
ecu lugs $1,865,000, increase $22,0(M.. This 
Is the largest June earnings In the com
pany’s history.

0 0 0
There arc probably more bull points car

ried around room on Erics than any other 
block oil the list.—Dow Jones.

• * •
deposits to be

BROKER.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY, 67 Wall St., N.t
Phone M 5008

34% 34%
102
ICS
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GREVILLE & CO.,TR OU

69 YONOB BT.
Buy and sell on commis-.ion all stocks listed on 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Correspondence solicited.

Tel. Main 21».

turned inIn view of the 
the til-usury by the bunks on Saturday, 
seme bankers believe It may have some 
slight tfinpordry effect on call money.

0 10 weekly market report 
[ of Toronto acd all ac

quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
11. A. Mu’Il ns, ex-M. P. P. fififi

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

I0 50
0 45• 0 *

The Iron Age this week takes a bullish 
view of the Iron aud steel business. Ô 0»

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

oiitel t ratio who month» PAULEY Q GO.An authority In 
ago predicted ouly 29 million net earning» 
for U.S. Steel for June quarter, now says1 
the net will bj probably anywhere from 
$20,000,000 to $31.000,000. 
eturce Ills learned the actv.8 earnings will 
be about $32,UUd,U00, but that the report 
will show only about $30,00U,UU0.

McDonald & Maybee
Unlisted Securities Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not lleted on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. BROKERSLive Stock Commission Salesmen, We-nern 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Exmaege 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and ner- 
aonal attention wlU be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAVID MCDONALD. «56 A. W. MAX It ID 13.

From another 15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO,Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.30 to 
$5.55; Manitoba, second patents, $5 to 
$5.20; strong bakers’, $5 to $5.10, bags In
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents^ In buyers’ bag*, east or 
middle freight ^4.80 to $4.40: Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $18 per ton; aborts, sacked, 
$20 to $21 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 97c to 
98c, middle freight; spring, 88c, 
freight; goose. 84c to 85c; Manitoba, 
hard, $1.17, grinding 

them, $1.14.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 45c. high 
freights.

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas. 74c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto flugror Market».
St. 'Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows : Granulated. $5.15, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.68. These prices are for delivery here*; 
car lots 5c less.

Me tel Markets.
New York, July 13.—Coffee—Spot Klo 

steady: No. 7 Invoice, 8c; mild steady. 
Sugar—Raw nominal; fair refining, 3%c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 
3%c; refined quiet.

Kldfçrs
lilar every 
lightness, 
pnee and 
and used 

u contrac
tion, and 
only

Asked.
Henderson Roller Bearing. 43.00
Dunlop Tire Co............
Carter Crume ...........
Home Life......... ..
Sovereign Bonk .........
Rambler Cariboo ...
Colonial Inv. & Loan
Vlznaga ...........................
War Eagle ....................
San David ....................
White Bear ..................
Aurora Extension ...
Leamington Oil .................................
S. Africa War Scrip, B.C. ... 
Nat. Portland Cement.... 17.06 
Stratton’* Independence.. 2.80
Sterling Aurora .........
Mexican Development 
Aurora Con*.
Homestnke Extension 
Osage Petroleum ....
St. Eugene ....................
Centre Star ................
W. A. Rogers ..............

Bid. JL

I. 82.00 
92 50 

.. 16.50 
..132.00

—11 Account* Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR A DAVIDSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

HOOW 8. MCKIKXON BUILDING.
Tsl. Main Is#)*

sn.m
15.00

130.75The market to-day has shown conslder- Wool Market.
London, July 13.—The offerings at the 

wool sale» today amounted to 15,124 
hale*. Bidding was active and the buy
ing was much freer In all section*. Ameri
can* secured fair supplies of superior 
greasy merinos and fine light crossbreds, 

maintained.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

.21 .18
V 7.50 Toronto, Ont136.13lents.

Aiders and 
[* on hand.

-10% middle 
No. 1 

in transit; No. 2
.23 .21.

GEO. RUDDY FREE—THE MINING HERALD. .08% .00
.02% .01% uor

Jcsfph says: In the course of a few 
mouths Pennsylvania will sell above 160, 
Metropolitan 170, B.R.T. 80, Steels from 
10 to 15 points higher, J. J. Hill's return 
to-day will be signalized by new reports of 
big denis. Buy Atchison and B.O. Head
ing will sell ex-dlvidend to-morrow.

.10 .07 Leading mining and financial paper.
Whole 88 le Dealer In Dree «ed New g from all mining districts. Most re

liable Information regarding mining, oil In
dustrie*. principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without It. Will send six 
month? free. Branch A. L. Wiener Sc Co., 
73 ninr 75 Confederation Life Building,

lbe. at $2.95; .38 Stockers, 500 lbs , at 1 Owen J. B. Yearslcy, Toronto, Ont., Mann-
$2.90; 4 Stockers, 750 lbs., at $2.75; 9 stock- j ger. Main 3290. 
crs. 550 lbs., at $2.75; 1 milch cow. $42;'
1 milch cow $36; 1 milch cow, $30; 2
springers, $73 the pair; 2 springers, $05 
the pair; 2 springers, $63 the pair; 15 
calves, 170 lbs., at $4.40 cwt.; 43 sheep,
190 lbs.,'at $4; 14 lambs, 70 11»*., nt $7.25;
10 lambs 74 lbs., at $7.25; 10 lambs. 5) 
lbs., at $5.75; also shipped out: three loads 

order for different clients.
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New lock Stock*.
M; ishall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuation» on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Chesapeake ..
Norfolk .. ».
Reading ....
O., & W...........
Erie...................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

N. Y. C. .........
Penn. Central
B. A O. ......
1>. & II..............
Atchison ..

C. P. R. .....
8. S. Marie .
Union............

do. convert 
Denver pref .
Mo, Pacific .
R. I....................

do. pref ...
St. Paul ....
South. Pacific 
Southern Ily 

do. pref ..,
L. & X. .....
Ill Central .
S. 'Ia r. w. .
Texas Pacific .... .33% ...
Wabash pref ..... 39% ...
M. , K. & T. prof. 03% 63%
8. F. S., 2nd» .... 68 
Mex. Central 
Am Sirelters 
An al. Copper 
Car Foundry .
Pressed Car .
Locomotive ..
Rugar ...............
Nor. American 
C. F. & I. ....
T. . C. & I. ..
Slos* ................
Republic Steel

do. pref ..,
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pref .... 
do bonds ..

B. R. T.............
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .
M. S. Y. ....
Twin City ...
People's Gas
N. Y. Gas ...
W. U..................
Rubber............
Pacific Mall .
Col. Southern

351Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 end 37 Jarvis Street.'18 .06 Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since Tuesday, ns reported by the railways, 
were 60 car loads, composed of 843 cattle.
579 hogs, 871 sheep and lambs, with about 
200 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
only medium.

Trade In cattle of all kinds was dull, 
with price» lower, as will be seen by quo
tations of sales given l>e!ow.

Exporter».
Few exporters were offered, with a lim

ited demand. Price» ranged from $4.75 toj bought on
$5 for export steers. Bulls were almost! Harry Murby bought: 30> atockers and 
unsaleable at $3.50 to $4 per cwt. I feeders during the week as follows: best

Butcher». ! feeder», 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $3 90 to
nicked lot* of butchers’ sold at *’,0IJ? L° ÎJ0? vi?*,

$4 4o n»r cwt • ion (In of rood of-'each, at $.3.00 to $3.«.»; best stocker*. 701$4 to $4.25; medium at $.3» to $4; cows tr> lbi* aL$3’e,5Lto **
at «2.73 to «3,60 per cwt. V00. tn lh*v eJLc& .nt

Feeder» end Stocker* t0 f3-80! l,Fst yrarlhigs at *3..i0 to «3.7.,;
7k , ,, . common yearlings nt *2.7.-, to «3 per cwt.

10W), lh"’. ,7,’b’ ■®,<* ®l Mr. Mnrby reports prices steady for best 
, î£,7?j° ’V / ,torke7. ‘o f,.0q,rlli oio to 1000 lbs. There never arc
1 I iÜ°éareeît2l1' „rn ’- <1 8,1 lhe wa7 t,<rm «^ Zo too many of this class marketed and

to »a.,o per cwt. prices for them remain steady. Cniumrm
a allien Cow». to medium etockers have fallen In price

Fifteen to twenty milch cow. .old nil considerably these two last weeks, i-spc-
0 the way from «25 to «ij)> eaeh. The eom- clniiy for the lighter kind» weighing *)t)

mon to medium grades were Blow of sale. to OOO lbs. each.
Veal Calve». Mr, Murby shipped out 7 loads of fved-

rrices ore still Arm for,veil calves, ailiers and stocker» to country points on 
offerings being readily bouiht up at steady order.
prices, ranging from «2 to «10 each, or r. Hunter Imught 1 load butcher, 1100

,innn ,3 u0 ,»5-'■* P-r <"wt„ with something It*. ,«,.b, nt *4.20 jmt cwt.
Wheat— °P 11 B6‘ L cl ’ FItra cholce at a llttl<‘ mor,> money- Joshua Ingham bought 30

tr „„ Sheep end Lambs. lots, at $4 to *4.2.-, per cwt.; UT) Ismba ot
ge5t ................ g:>i3 St,? Slix wtv Trade waa fair at steady to firm prices. *4.75 to *5 per cwt.
Dec....................... Sot* 85t« S4v. nr,i.t F-xp'-rt cwf-s at «3.75 to «1 per cwt.; bucks, K. Puddy bought rg, Innil-s nt *7.25 per

Corn- 1 * ro/4 «3 to «3.25; lambs nt «3.30 to *0.25 each. cwt. : 10 calve, at *5.25 per cwt.
July .................. 56% 56% 55% sg Ho*». Frank Ilnenlsctt Imught 35 butcher, lOHO
Sept..................... 65 55% 64% 04% Receipts of hogs were light. Priera were to 1100 lbs., ut «4 to «4.50 per cwt.. and
I)hc....................... 48% 487, 48% 48% unchanged at *6.25 for select» and «6 for 30 calves, lio lt,s. each, at «6 lo «I, each.

Oats— ! lights and fats. Wesley Dunn bought; 150 sheep at «4
July ................ 32% 32% 32% 32% i Repreeentatlve Soles. per cwt.; 480 lambs ot «4.70 each; 120
§<-Pt .................. 31% 31% 30% :ti,% McDonald & Maybee sold: 20 exporters, ™lve« at «7 each, all of which are average

....................... 81% 31% 81% 31% 1270 lbs. each, nt *5 per ewt ; 20 exporters, quotations.
I Pork- | 1186 lhe,. at *4.70; 4 exporters, 1300 lb* William McClelland bought: 15 butcher,

fuly ............. 12.47 12.52 12.47 12.52 ut «5; 4 exporters, 1200 Ihs , nt «4.1)0; Iii 1025 II*. each, nt *4.10 per cwt.
Sept ............ 12.65 12.77 12.65 13.67 exportera. 1170 lha., at *480; 18 butcher,! Zesgmnn * Hons bought: 200 stockera

Chico go Live Stock. ■ 1100 lbs., at *4.20; 20 butcher. 1140 Ihs., and feeders. 560 to 16» lbs., nt *2.0l> lo
Chicago Jnlv 18—Cattle—Receipts f.5’ ..............J* J j>"> 7.56 at *4.25; 22 butcher, 1150 lbs., at *1.25; *3.75 per cwt.; and sold one load of but-

nom; good tn prime steers, *5.50 to P*6: ................ 7’7- 7’80 7’7' 7 76 '’butcher, 025 ll,s„ at *3.75; 12 butcher, <her. 1000 11»., at *3.60 per ewt, and an-
poor to medium. *3.75 to *5.35; Stockers 7~, 7n« 7no - LTJo' k1W>:, ,er,h,'lL<'t>‘“r' 175, "?’L_at ,',h.,'r °a'1 of ) er“’ at $4 P<"
and feeders. *2.50 to *4.35.   Ï’SS Ï’S Z ?7 7 ® fl^Umb<,r’ i175, '■ ,aV4”5: 6Hogs—Receipts. 22.000: mixed and but   '*** 7 7 ■cher, 850 lb»., at $.3.7v^8 butcher. 1010 George R own tree bought: 100 cattle f«»r
cher. $5.35 to $5.70; good to choice heavy. ____Lb*;«wat Z&LlL1 l?ntcherv, IS®0 »t $4; 1 thf. Harris Abattoir Co. at $4.25 to $4.50
$5.50 to $5.70; rough heavy. $5.10 to $5.35: w „ Chicago Goeelp. butcher. 1040 lbs., at $4M; 4 butcher. 1000 p^r rwt. for In-st Ixitchcr. $.3.85 to $4.12%

Ô3U I light, $5.40 to $5.70; bulk of sales. $5 50 ^ Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. <>. lbe. at $3.75; 23 mixed butcher. 1120 lb».. ™ cwt for medium $3.25 to $3.70 per 
* to $5.62%. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of at $3.75; 20 mixed batcher. 1130 lbs., at (.wt. for cow, and $2.65 to $3 per cwt. for

Rheep—Receipts. 14.000; good to choice i L . .. - H ^ huf common,
wethers. $5.30 to $5.85; fslr to choice mix- i. Wheat—Weakened quickly under the ! £her cows .1100 lbs,, st $.315: 26 common ,X)„irtlt y, batchers’ heifers
cd, $5 to $3.25; native lamb» $5 to $8.25. ' i^d of Mlnnenpoll. and with the local butcher 760 lbe.,,at $8.50;,8 stocker*, M*». MtoSTvach «tiîr cwt

benr8 rkidlng. hut there 1» n good demand! lb»., at $4: 2 «pringer*. $.30 each; 1 milch i 0n.<1, îh/inl inmi,.
British Cattle Market around 85c for Bept. Broomhall estlmntee row, $38; 1 milrl: cow. $40; 26 sheep, 160 ght me cholce lomb

London. Jnly 13.-C.ttle »r, quotM at ^î^nt,?^rnS,*ÿSS,«5»WhMt “ 2 mn' ^ ^x.ra! rraM * tinnnira.t sold: 2 load, „•

ouc tn MAC ner ribI^>* 8her»Drl 13?^J 14Uc Wheat—The chance to bearish sentiment eholce butcher, 960 lbe. ear lx at $4.25 per 10 lircwt U
9%c to 9%c per lb., sheep, 13c to 14%c ^ gpneroI ye6ferday WQS accentuated lo-lcwt.; 24 extra choice butche?. 1120 lbs., at 1 lond. 1340 at ** 10 per cwt
Per 1D* day and a further decline occurred, aided $4.10; 14 extra choice butcher, 920 Ihs,

by fine weather and lower cables. at $4; 21 choice butcher, 1180 lbs., nt S3.60:
, The market has now hid a decline of 4 choice butcher. 1000 lb»., at $8.60; 3

August 14th. via West Shore, fare i 6c a bushel and the many bull features of choice butcher 780 lbs., at $3.45; 5 but-
$9 00 round trip from Suspension Bridge I the position, which were so exploited when cher. 810 lb»., at $3.25; 20 botcher, X30
of Buffalo Auzuit °4th via New Yo-k price» were higher, now appear to be en- lbe.. at $3.20; 4 butcher. 1120 lbe., st $.3:Orntral fars *10-S round trln from Vus *>*lr sight of nndrr th- strra. of 20 bnlrhar. 980 lhe.. at *3: 5 butchgr, 117»
Central, fare «16..5 round trip rrem sue flne weather and a bearish government re- lbs., at *3: 11 hntrher. 1010 Ihs,. at *3;
pension Bridge or Buffalo; ticket* good 2 b;ltcher cow*. 1140 Ih*., «t $2.90; 3 hot-
flfteen day* for return. Louis Dngo, We thlnk that the world’» conaumptlon cher cow». 1110 lbs., at *2.80; 4 butcher
Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 1-2 Yon ft mu- tm.re closely than ever before rows, 1160 lbs at *2.80; 4 butcher cow»,
alreet, Toronto, for further particulars- j upon the beele ot supply- Cash wheat la 1090 lbe., at *2.80; 6 butcher cow». 1200

s .or»
.16Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 54% 34% 53% 53%
.. 86% 86% 80 86%
.. 107% 107% 106% 106%
.. 52% 52% 52% 52%
.. 47% 47% 46% 46%
.. 83% 83% 83 83
.. 72 72% 72 72
.. 148% 148% 147% 147%
.. 143% 143% 142% 142%
.. 115% 115% 114% 114%
.. 189% 180% 189% 189%
.... 85% 86% 83% 86%

*)% *io% #
.. 152 132% 151% 151
.. 133%.................................
.. 130% 130% 128% 128
,129% 129% 129% 12!)
•• 87 ... ,,,
....99 99^4 98% 91)
... 31% 32 .31% .31%
... 76% 76% 76% 76%
.. 180% 132% 179% 1817*
.. 64% 64% 63% 64%

34 34 33% 33%
. 06%.................................
. 140% 149% 148% 14,8%
.. 160% 170% 160 It?.)

• * •
Transactions in tV? Inst .15hour and prac

tically since the first few minutes today 
have been to a great extent between vro- 
fcce'onal traders who arc disposed to sell 
stocks on a moderate scale. The room ha» 
ptii tK to buy St. Paul, but few traders 
caied to commit themselves on the long 
side of the stock. Dick Bros, on the ad
vance around noon bought 8000 shares.— 
News.

.14
48 .44

.39 CHARLES W. CILLETT.34
.. 05.00

MBMBB*
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Reprinted J, MELADY

CATTLE MARKETS.!rvl04i

Cable» Unchanged-—Cuttle and Hogi 
Steady in the U. S, Market».

New York. Jnly 13.—Beevee—Receipt», 
20; feeling good; dressed beef slow, at 7c 
to 9o per lb. for active sides, Texas beef 
6%c to $7c.

Calve»—Receipt», 100 head; market quiet 
but steady; 50 head held over: common 
veals, $0 to $6.50: buttermilks, $6; dressed 
calves steady; city dresecd veals, 8%c to 
12c per lb.; country dressed, 5c to lo%c. ,i

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1582; sheep 1 
steady: lambs firm to 25c 
considered 
to $8.75;

Ilogs—Receipts, 3024; nominally weak.

Paris Exchange, Limited, 
London, Eng., cables Its branch office. 34 
Victoria street, Toronto, ns follows: Johan- 
lUhburg investments 2 3-10; Kaffir Consol», 
% ■, East Rand, 7 0-16; East Rand Extension, 
1 15 10; Salisbury Buildings. 15s 6<1; Es- 
ptrai zn, fl 18s 9d; Camp Bird, il 14s.

The London & ACTIVE MINING 
STOCKSChoice 

*4.25 to
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Cash or payment». Inquiries promptly an»wer»âLead leg Wheat Market».
July 8opt. Dec. 

■ 01% 89% STEVENS & CO.New York ... 
I Detroit ..
Toledo ..............
St. Louis .

00 *7 Victoria St., Toronto.kien yo* Fwo city
r of thisL A trift 8 sum.» 
L Wed- f unction, 
Irercourt, 
kh Tor- 
la nd Eg- 
L<iay and
I morde n,
I York, 
k. Kww lodblna.

88% 86%
84 83%higher, quality ^ , ,

1. Sheep, $3.50 to $5; lamb», $6.25 Duluth ..............
culls. $5.25. Minneapolis ». WILL BUY OR SELL.107’) 588tm a higher level.

Charles W. Gillett to J. Melady, Board 
of Trade Building :

Induce ment» In the way of tip» to buy 
St Paul and Atchison were current on the 
street, but satisfactory reasons were not 
given.’ The same Is true of Norfolk, which 
is likely to get an Increased dividend. B. A 
o. ii.s a :> jhm" cent, stock Is much cheaper 
than Union Pacific, but is in less demand 
than the latter even at the lower level. 
Several stocks are expected to *el increased 
dividends In the near future, hut In the 
mini time the bulk of operations In the 
ninl et are too highly professional to Inspire 
coiittdei.ee. A sharp break would Improve 
th'* technical condition of the market, and 
I would not be surprised to see one occur 
even if It proves only temporary

Hitch le A Co. to W. McMillan :
The stock market today has been strong, 

altho the price movement w«s attended 
with considerable Irregularity and at times 
profit taking selling was rather henvy. In
terest converged In the Northern Securities 
group, the buying 
character. Rt. Paul having advanced nearly 
three points, while Northern Pacific advanc
ed two and the latter reacted three. Union 
Pacific had an advance of over a point, but 
rent led sharply on profit taking. The gen
eral market was higher during the forenoon, 
hut fell off some In the afternoon, altho the 
promise is for a strong closing. Amalga 
inrted Copper was well bought and the 
Steels acted well, altho working n little low
er. Speculative opinion la generally bullish, 
but the market Is now controlled by con
st rvatlve Interests and these do not favor 
any nrproach to a runaway market, hut 
rather conservative Improvement, which 
will attract outside buying.

.104 Colonial Investment dr Loan. 
Domln’m Permanent 
And all Umisted Securities.Chicago Market»,

Emit Buffalo Live Stock. Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beatv),
East Buffalo, .July 18.—Cattle—Receipt», King Edward Hotel, reported the following 

150 head; fair demand and steady; prime fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day :

24 PARKER & CO.,
dCfttabllFhed 1889.) 21-23 CotbornoSL, Torontosteers. $5.50 to $5.85; shipping steers. $5 

to $5.40; butchers'. $4.35 to $5.10; heifers, 
$3.25 to $5: cows, $2.75 to $4.25; bulls, $3 
to $4; stock heifers. $2.25 to $3.

Veals—Receipts 175 head; slow, 25c 
lower, $5 to $«.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 3800 head; slow; 5c 
lower: henvy. $5.85 to $.5.00; mixed, $5.90 
to $5.95; Yorkers, $5.95; pigs, $6 to $6.05; 
roughs. $4.75 to $4.00; stags, $3 to $3.50; 
dairies, $5.60 to $5.75.

Rheep and I ami*- Receipts, 2000 head; 
dull, 20e to 25c lower; lambs, $6.50 to $8.25; 
yearlings. $6.75 to $7; wethers, $6 to 16.15; 
/•we*, $4.50 to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
$5.50.

«3• • •
The financial plan on American Steel 

Foundries will he out In about a week. Gen
erally speaking It involves a bond issue of 
$3,1*10,000; $1,< 00,000 to pay oT. a loan in
curred at the time of purchase of Simplex 
Railway Appliance Company, $2,000,0t*> bal
ance to be usvd for working capital needed 

art mint of great Increase in company's 
President Miller wishes to retire

68% 08 sheep (picked
ESTABLISHED 188321% 22 

116% 117 
83% 84% 
36% 36%

21%
115%

ENNIS G83%
36%

40 40% 40%
49% 49% 
139% 139% 

. 99 99
,. 47 47%
.. SO 89

20% '20% 
.82

34% 34% 
. 102% 102% 
. 9.1% 99% 
. 70% 70 
. 163% 163 

127% 127 
82% 83

103% 103%

93% 93% 
43% 43%
44 44

. 27% ...

STOPPANI48 8V«1ipt 98T4bi sn.ee».
owing to the pressure of private business 
ami W. V. Kelley, third vice-president, ami 
formerly manager of the Simplex Company, 
Is sinted to succeed General Miller. He in 
thf roly posted regarding the special Indus
try of* the company and is a strong and able 
executive.—News.

9 iIce 3* Brasil Street, Hew York. 
KTOCKS, UOMDS, GRAM, COTTO*

I ought and mid O r cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmations foiwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wires 

rincipal market». US
McKinnon Building

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager,

8fi%

10%
82% 81

34%
101%
96%

Toronto Officeunder tb* 
k will plafl 

I Exhibition

Co., 42 West King-street, 3 69V*
Kaillle Bros. A 

furnished the following current price» for 
unlisted stocks to-day:

Mexican bonds ......... ....
Mexli an stock ..............
Electrical Devel, bonds
Electrical stock ............
Rio Underwriting .........

do., stock .....................
Rio bends .......................

of which was of good 165
126%
82Asked. Bid. 

. 82
114 BARGAIN

3UH * HABlT*OaoLOANAoBHoT ^

DOMINION PERMANENT, Bto. w
Write for prices and my July Market Letter.

801* 105%6162%
86I3

190Taubd f6ilaux 
F Rose*11*
L..

5657 43x90•90 43 V*
.3839 J. E. CARTER, I,BmleVnl GUELPH68.. anre)

troops se
at ion;

camp 
mpt a sur- 
itiirge; vlc- 
prlng Hoi* 
nnia."
j. Edward* 

Festival**
A. Brem*” 

ttt) „
Otto Bse*1

Telling,"__
.......... Ha/ded

,b. Holyra** *.

on I - INVESTMENTS —THE ANNUAL—at vy\t BR05#
KiNt er. w.

V TORONTO.
FINANCIAL
REVIEW

INVESTORS' REQUIRE
MENTS CAREfULLY CON- 
81DERED B Y PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDENCE...............................

A Race Thrnagh Bflagar» Reid».
Mener». Graham and Glover will swim 

Niagara's Rapid» in contc*t for suprem
acy on Monday. July 17th, etartlng at 
the Whirlpool and finishing nt Lewi*- 
ton, rcrivlng there about 6 30 p.m- Per* 
»ona leaving on the Niagara River Line 
2 p m. eteamer ehould arrive in time to 
see the finish. A epeclal rate of $109 
will be in effect to Lewiston and return.

c, New York Excursion In August.Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rite is 

2% per cent Money, 1 to IV* p. c. Short 
bills. 1% to 1 13 16 p.c. New York 
morey, 2 to 2% p.c. Last loan, 2V* per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 4^ to b 
per cent.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange cull

INVESTMENT
8ECUÇSÎàlTRAHDSOU,

TORONTO OOT.
The Rees#iaed A.tbortcr 

Canadian Secumiae.
A.E.AMESA CO. 1

LIMITEDForelatn Exchonge.
A. J. GlazebruoL, Traders' Bank BulMiogCORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

STOCK
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $8.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

j. c. smith e co.. Toronto

AINxx lari G

BANK Of
Cspltal util paid np).$ 2,835,000
Reserve Fund........... $ 2,286,000

$26,668,846Total Assets

TCROMTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

#>10/ a a$RE Canada Permanent 
\J2 /O income Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, • Toronto
Occupies a pre-eminent rosition as lhe oldest and far the moil extensive Land Mortglg» 
Company in the Dominion, with a record unrivalled in the hiatory of those companies.

ASSETS exceed
TWtim.rous Million eeitsws.l eioht million oeiiAes
Or large or «mall accounts it pay» interest ai 3 1-3 PER CENT, compounded twice a year 
Dollar deposits welcome Pamphlet, containing lilt Annual Report, etc., free on receipt of addreae

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
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I» ru JOHN D.’S HEART TOUCHED. Costly Correspondence.

“I see that a letter supposed to have 
been written by Henry VIII. has lust 
brought *2000.
t “That’s nothing A letter of mme 

brought *10,000 
“Indeed?"
"Yes; to a girl who sued me tor 

breach of promise.”—Pittsburg Post.

SIMPSONHesenee Boy Singer Prom Beer Gar
dens to Educate Him. THE OOMPAMV,

LIMITED
(Registered)I Toronto Junction, July 1*.—Th» regu-l 

! lar monthly meeting of the board of I 
health wns held to-night. Chairman 
Hartney presiding. Medical Health Of- 

Î hcer Dr. Mason reported two vases of 
, measles, two of scarlet fever and one 
j of diphtheria for the month of June, 

and stated that not more than 25 per 
cent, of the cases of measles were ie- 
ported. He said all houses where there 
are cases of meades should be plaça d. 
ed. Tenants ot the Thompson mock . e- 
ported unsanitary cond.tiuns under their 
stores, caused by dampness, and Sani
tary Inspector Waid was instiucted to 
investigate and repoit. rendeis will 
be asked from tne town unuenake.s 
tor earing for an ambulance ana con
veying patients to anu from tne 
hospitals.

Ai 2 o clock this afternoon, MLa 
Stella Louisa. Gunn, only uaughter ot 
Mr. and Mis. W. A. Gunn, was united 
in marriage to Dr. H. u. or.ght ot 

\ Drayton. Tne ceremony was pe.fo.m- 
ed at the residence oi the bride’s par- 

! ents by Kev. Mi. McKinley, asrisi d 
I by Rev. Dr. Piugeon- and Rev. Mr. 
daircioth. The bride was ch&,mingiy 
gowned in white silk, trimmed with 
Brussels lace, and carried a bouquet 
of white roses and lilies of the valiey.
Mrs. Loveless, matron of honor, was 
dressed In cream liberty silk. The g. ooin 
was supported by Hugh Gunn, brother 
of the bride. Dr. and Mlrs. Bright 
will reside at Drayton.

The West York license commission
ers were asked to reconsider their de-

awa, Ju,y 13.-(Specia,.)-When , M?nto House""! ^“meeU^ tmdly! 

the house was moved into supply to- ; According to a section In the License 
day, Mr. Osier (West Toronto) moved ■'Ve*' t*ieie could not be a rehearing -if 
an amendment condemning the- con- î, ® ,*i,nlesî backed UP by a peti- 
trant — tlon and the advancement of good lea-tract made by the government with sons for doing so. This practically left
that nebulous concern known as the tlle matter in the hands of the com- 
North Atlantic Trading Company !nisaioners, and, after listening patient- 
whereby the company gets ,5 per head tW°d£CTt?aVXt form":
*°r. ™-7a, for every man, woman cision. The Minto House will be with-
and child It brings from Central Eu open out a license on and after Aug. 1,
The resolution also called upon tne Little Jessie Greenshields struck her 
government to give notice tenm-lnating j head against an Iron arm on the boat 
*be etmtract, which cannot be dono which conveyed the picnic pai ty of Vic- 
with n four years. It was time the toria Presbyterian Sabbath school to 

»Tath6’\. thfn quantity, of our Lome Park yesterday and was i ende ed 
immigration should be regaided, a1 unconscious. She is better to day. Out- 
policy which could not be pursued un- side of this accident, the picnic was a 
uer this arrangement, which looked pleasant and successful affair.
Solely to the earning of the bonus. Georgetown having defaulted to Wes-
,K' Borden thought that efforts ton yesterday afternoon, it is not like* 

be mainly directed towards se- iy that the lacrosse match between 
curing Immigrants from the British the Shamrocks and the former team 

xi c-, W|H be played on Saturday.
K,!riV, a !.? “4? 'î1,8 reason why the Eleven applications for membership 

Atlantic Trading Company re- will be balloted upon at the next tegu- 
, Ç?1" bead for immigrants, lar meeting of L-O.L. No. 900. 

while only $1.75 per head was paid for Dr. Perfect continues to improve 
bringing settlers from Great Britain,, daily and It is hoped that all danger 
was because the company did all their of serious complication*! is now past
own advertising and had to bear all ---------
the expense connected with the work. *► Markham.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox) leplied that the Markham, July 13.—The success at- 
steamshlp companies In,Great B Rain tending the candidates at the recent 

. sums in advertising :md entiranoe eotamlnaitlons to the high,
"“VL, g Canada known to the B; Itlsh school here was most gratifying. Out 

-°ek nR tropic. It should be the duty °f 129 writing, 79 were successful in,
.or the company to show how many pe1- passing ,the majority by a handsome 
sons were brought to Canada by their margin. The attendance at the open- 
instrumentality. Mr. Wilson criticized inff of the fall term of the high school 
tne laxity of the government in fail- promisee to largely exceed anything 
mg ,to deport undesirable immigiantsi lr> the history of the school. The re- 
wno reach Canada He quoted fiom 8ults are : Gertrude Alkenhead 541, 
past utterances of Mr. Oliver, who had Maud Chester 532, Nina Parks 520, Gar-i 
declared that such immigration was a net Macklin 516, Flora McDonald 510, 
lan,s" *o the whole Northwest. Now George Robb 504, Aggie Forfar 503, Alda I 
that Mr. Oliver was minister of the In- Sproule 502, Arthur Clarry 495, Emer-j 
*îïldr’ v waa lo°king forwaid to a de- son Reesor 494, John Stouffer 491, Ethel 
elded change In the immigration policy. Hargrave 490, Ethel Steinlioff 489, Bessie 

The amendment was lost by 40 to 76. McMillan 485, Mina Latimer 485, Wil
liam Rattle 482, Mabel Brown <81, Ma y 
A. Galbraith 479, Florence Wood 475,
Roy Atkinson 464, Maggie Coleman 462,
Lome Glen 461, Flo Thomson 456. Mar
jorie Bingham 466, Robert Walls 454,
Malcolm G- Ionson 451, Albert Will am- 
son 451, Ruby E. Stephenson 461, Clea- 

. ver J. Frie-by 449, Lois Macklin 445,
bad his hand badly cut at J. C. Scott’s Naomi Fidler 443, Ross Summerfeldt , . .. ,
Planing mill on River-street while at 442’ Georffe C’ Heron 440’ MerIe Calri m°Ved V the erectlon ot a ,ence on 
work on a four — ... ’ * 438> Annie McDonald 440, Rolph Wide- the bar, shutting’ off the bathers en-
Fis ems we,rT a yeSterddy' ™an,438' Bertha Bears 428, Annie Steck- tirely from the view ot anyone who T 
Us cuts were dressed at the Emer- ley 428, Frank Lehman 426, Irene For- . . . . ' *
gency Hospital. ! syth 426, Blanche Stouffer 425, Fred m ght object and confining them to

« r ,YOnSe-St"eet ' ElLrt °nr,l9 "sLuth TT°rZ!Z swimming .pot ,

street ^ ^ ^ Z
^be®1’, ,A larse portion of the fleshy Miller 417, Everette Brown 416, Winnie (™m the city tor renovation there is a/ ' , boatimr h^thinc »^a ’ L VP"
mmrie hS f°rearm Was torn ott- His Forsythe 413, Iva Parsell 412, Herbert1 pend which juts Into the sand bar and n thecr^ grev^nd Thel/i *

Sff"w'" - ="=• «- sr&e sa,wy ,i“ -« ~ -*-» - —«• •»l$r ~ -srsrsî
At Queen and Teraulay-streets yes- 406,' Nellie Latcham 405, Velma Lch-!a much h‘kher temperature than the . , one of them

terday Richard Stokes was thrown man 405, Louie Stouffef 405, Levi At-1 water in the bay or the lake. It is « • dav’s Wnriri ested In next Sun_ 
„,™. a,1l1l5h,t wag0n and wa8 bruised kinson 402, Lizzie Kennedy 401, Floyd'about two feet deep and some of the ! ’ * 
about the legs. The accident was Davis 400. Landon Steckley 399, Clifford h-.h-!*' TENNIS
caused by a butcher boy jamming the Mllroy 397, Medford Pearson 397, Luella l111*6 fellows who go over to bathe , ■ • 
rig he was driving between that of Cooney 397, Roy Oke 396. Stewart’make this their splashing headquar-: • There s a picture of Miss May Sut- 
Stokes and the curb- Stokes was taken Thompson 395, Torrance Weir 394, Nel- ters- It isn’t tar away from some j ; • ton- the California girl, who has
to his home at 267 1-2 Slmcoe-street He Dougherty 392. Gertrude Mitchell1 tents on the sand bar, and it Is from 1 * * JU8t won the British tennis eham-

391, Roy Warren 390, Roy Dickson 390, this locality that the 'complaints have * * pionshlp, and of Holcombe Ward,
Bessie Long 390, Ella M. Raymer 390, teen received. From various sources * * the American, w-ho won the cham-
Ben Grose 390. it Is learned that the bathers conduct j | pionshlp of London.

Maximum number of marks, 650; mini- themselves generally very well, 
mum required, 60 per cent, of the total.

There wreire 129 candidates at

Cleveland, July 13,-John D. Rocke
feller has rescued Harry Evans,12 
old, from a her garden and will 
cate him and support his widowed 
ther. The lad had been singing 
garden to get money to support him
self and his mother. He has a line 
voice and attracted much attention.

Young Evans received an invitation, 
to sing last Sunday before the Sun-
tiet Chuivh0t rthewEUClld"aVenue Bap- 
tiet Church, of which Mr. Rockefeller
nvîmtî™ teHdent- Responding to the 

yH?*atto°’ Harry mounted the flat- 
form and sang an old hymn. It may
Rockefeller ** î?V°rlte hymn of Mr 
hio hîfü ù,, A! any rate he bowed 
h Whft hi 1 th/ boy was singing; 

am1 a trlend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear: 

What a privilege to carry
AftciVetho Ulg t° God ln Prayer.
Alter the exercises were over Mr 

Rockefeller enquired for the lad’ with
mnthJ1rVerA^?1CeL.and met him and his 
sakh6r Arter hearing their story he

n:Canee‘ the hoy’s contracts, madam.
houses »«inhlmTj 8lng ln amusement 

ui. g ,n’ Han,y must be educat- 
ed. His voice must be trained for bet-
l!l the'hnîi n/hal1 he- and I shall pay 
all the bills and support you until f-iar- 
ry s education Is complete.’’

Frank Rockefeller, brother of Tnhn
M aTadrhW|i'llalï Rockefeller, brands Ida 

, ^ajbell s story of his father’s life 
Printed in a current magaztoe, J â
know? /nT that the truth will Le 
may L,8,UggîStS that the famlly
and'hon^TflTsMr01601 the na™e 
R“keSfeutrrbe" had P‘CtUred

once

years 
edu- 
mo- 

in a
8» H. H. FdDGBB, President. FRIDAY, JULY UI. WOOD, Secretary. I

ley - Store Open 
Close | EVERY DAYat & a.m. 

at 8.30 p.m. *Table Cutlery and Sterling 
Silver Spoons and Forks

.*•

•V: KT

$14 Men’s Summer 
Suits for $6.45

V We have a large stock to eelect from in the newest 
pattern English good». It will pay you to get our 
prices on our new Cutlery Cabinets.

■ BOT WAVES are heading 
rB this way, so it’s time you 

i, got one of our Feather- 
weijght Straws. English and 
American makers—best of ma
terial only. All prices from 
$i.oo to $5.00.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., TorontoHart, Schaffner & Marx

Three-piece Suits—

Greys — Greens and 
Browns-—

Exclusive patterns in cool 
and light tweeds and fan
cy worsteds—
The pants made with belt 
straps—

io.oo— 12.00—14.00 —
15.00—

m ■■m
|;llcity

IN1® NEED for further inducements to wear light 
igægsj clothes. Summer is asserting her rights. The 

- heavy suit is intolerable. It melts your collar,spoils 
your temper at the same time—it crumples your linen. The 
thermometer is frantic and old Probs persistent in warning 
you not on any account to let Saturday pass without proper 
provision cf summer clothes.

Although our clothing man combines with the weather 
man against you he equalizes the rise in temperature by a 
tremendous drop in price. Less than half price for early 
choice. Ready at eight sharp :

75 of the finest quality Two-Piece 
Suite, Imported English flannel finished’ 
tweeds, In light grey and blue grounds with 
fancy overplaids, also summer weight Ox
ford and Donegal tweeds and some tropl- 
cal worsteds, made in single and some /J £5
double-breasted eaclt style, mode up with lip ___
•earns satin taped, bellows pockets, quar-1 w## 
ter lined over the back and shoulder, 
others ere half lined with light weight 
mohelr to match, trousers are made with 
roll on the bottoms and keepers for belt,
•lies 34 to 44, reg.g8.50, |9. glO, $10.50, J 
$12-50 and $14, to clear Saturday at..........

K

HAMMOCKS ii
•1

Dineen’s J;,WHOLESALE! AND RETAIL.

Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance Sts.

?
The D. PIKE CO.,
123 King St. East - TORONTO

(j X

MONEY It 7ott win to boi-poi. 
money on household roods 
piano*, orrans, hor.ni ».,i 

call and ms us. We 
will edrsnee you anyamoun 
llum *10 up same day as you 
•IPjr <«,> Xeney can bj 
imo in lull at any time, or in 

I tt A XI er iwelre monthly pay.
I li AN menu le su.t borrower. W, 

— I 111 late an intircly new plan 1'

IMMIGRATION AMENDMENT LOST.
mlie.

House Support. Contract for #8 Per 
f Head Immigrant!.

oft Light and cool—
Summer Furnishings—
French Balbriggan underwear, 
50c—

Lisle thread underwear, plain 
and fancy colors, special 1.00—

Selling you dollar-and-a-half 
negligee shirts—stylish patterns 
—for 1.00—
Shirts te order—special mention for the coo* 
soft French flannels-with detachable col
lars to match—2.50 up—

Lisle thread half-hose—

Fancy Cashmere half-hose 60e. 
a pair—half dozen pair» 2.75—

thieves.
i 'ft. Cati and get on: 

Phone—Main
UDOID
utn a. •v t

1
1

associate of norse

D. F. ncMUGHT & CO.Rl'SSBI. SAGE GETS BACK 
TO HIS OFFICE ONCB LOANS.

Boou. 10, Lawler Building, 
• KINO STREET WEST

MORIS
New York. July 13,-Russell Sage yes- 

terday emerged from hia retirement 
and appeared again among the busl-at 
haunts of men. Altho he will be tawalked^ ÏÏ 1 thn4tlL °f next m“nth" h® 
yoaùn|er Thanth?ha?e ^Tape^areX^îo

b Hebwpl°fU? °/h thC intense heat, 
tore nr to the meeting of the direc-

Kri*.,^ssss.“,d n,m ”
Mr. Sage spent an hour or so at hi. 

h? he’a n 31 Hassau-street, wh-^re 
he had not been for any length of time 
®'nee la8t February, and looked over 
the old ticker which stands on its shakv 
wooden pedestal as tho he were some 
career. U8lnee8 man ,USt beginning his

n
Money to Loan

On Fernltnre, Pianos, Etc., al the
lellowlng Easy Terms :

$10$ enn be repaid 3L% weeklr.
T6 can be repaid 2.S0 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.(0 weekly.
26 can be repnid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call aad let us explain our new system of 
loaning.

1
\

/ Men’s Fine White Duck Summer Vests, 
fancy basket weave and neat stripes, in single- 
breasted, also a fine polka dot, in a duck, made 
double-breasted, all made with detachable but
tons, and warranted to wash well, sizes 
34-46, Saturday...........................................

Men’s High-grade Imported Wash Vqsts, in 
fancy weave, men’s qiques oatmeal clothes and 
mercerized materials, neat and fashionable pat
terns, sizes 34-44, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 
$3 and..........................................................

bottom to allow for roll, sizes 30-44, 
Saturday........................................... ............. 1.00

Men’s Fine Imported English Cricketing 
Flannel Trousers, a rich, light cream shade, 
cloth thoroughly shrunk, made with 
belt straps, sizes 32-42, $3 and1.75 3.50

Duck trouseri 1.00 up—

Outing hsti and cap»—50c. te 
3.00—

Keller & Co. St
Men’s Medium Weight Fine Navy Blue 

English Worsted Suits, a rich, soft finished 
clay twill, made up in the new long roll doûble- 
breasted style, single-breasted vest, pants with 
belt loeps, fine linings, stitched with silk and 
well tailored, the correct suitfor warm 
weather, sizes*34-42, Saturday......... ..

111 1 1 1 1 H”M'1111114FHHil I 111"|.|'.|.'|.I I IM I4. 3.50Yachting “Bm.cki ” 1.25 up_
Men’s White Duck Outing Trousers, good 

weight, made with belt straps and deep hem atill Outdoors in Midsummer I: 10.00

Shirls and Things lor Saturday Suits to Order, 17.45
( Regularly $24 le $27)64-86 Venge 8t. IS THE KEYNOTE TO THE 

ATTRACTIONS OF NEXT
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Soft 

Bosomed Summer Shirts for 
98c.

■>A We cannot conceal the honest pride 
we have in our custom tailoring de
partment, not alone on account of the 
number of suits they’ve turned out, but ohief. 
Iv beeause of the high character of the work. 
To keep things moving right through the hoi 
weather is the object of this offer of suite to
day and to-morrow, earing you in the neigh
borhood of ten dollers.

1 he material» are all tbi» sea»oo’< imports- 
tiona. thr veiy newest design» in summer 
weight», fancy worsted» and Saxony finished 
Scotch tweed»; al»o tome fine navy bine and 
black cheviot, and «orge». These .will be 
made in fir»t-ola»» style to your order, in 
either eingle or double-breasted sack scyls, 
with your choice of -the best linings, srerf 

|ai.loreJ by oxpert journeymen tailors
SffStilï Lengths of fine imported woollen!, 

which sold all season in the regular wave* 
•23 60, $24, t25, 126.60 and «27. from 
sûrement» 
day, for .

Fit and satisfaction

OBJECT TO KID BATHERS.

cimnAY'ç ufnpi n
The police authorities have been ln- ^ Vi I

vestigatlng some complaints regarding .. ■ ■ -r 6 ■ ■■ WW
the bathing on the western sand bar, * • 
and while there ‘does not seem to be , , 
much for anyone to grumble about, j - • 
any cause for complaint could be re-

Pretty Shirts in the newest 
patterns and cofors—580 in the 
lot.

Sizes 14 to 17.
75c and $1 Soft Shirts for 59c.
Sizes 14 to 165^.
$1 and $1.50 2-piece Swim

ming Suits for men for 69c.
Water’s warm now as ever 

you’d want.
Sizes 36 to 46.

Men’s 50c Balbriggan Un
derwear, as sold elsewhere, on 
sale at Simpson’s at 35c.

Sizes 34 to 46.

i mî //,
three accident victims. 4

IJW
* ' Si®

Hand Cut by Saw-Arm
Bruised In Wagon Collision.

Ga»hed__

The Handsomest Newspaper Sold 
In Canada.

PARTIAL TABLE OF CONTENTS

John Stuart of 21 Buchanan-street

Î
*

*■
4»

*••
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. , TORONTO'S ISLAND CHURCH SOLD FOR DEBT
.tt;. Tv' mea-The unusual spectacle of a church - • 

being sold for debt and Its con- w 
gregatlon scattered has been pre- X 
sented ln Toronto. That the fine .. 
church should pass from Metho- .. 
dists to be used as a Jewish syna- • ■ 
gogue adda intercut to the inci- • • 
dent.

taken to-day ot Satur- 17.45
i guaranteed or your money 
refunded.

Fine picture of the Rich- • • 
mond Methodtpt Church on Me- A 
Caul-street. • • Housefurnishing Club

PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS

A handsome group of children com- * » 
prising the physical exercise riass ■ * 
of Ryerson school, and another of * * 
the athletic champions of the " * 
Perth-avenue school, sustain in- " * 
terest in The World's series of / 
public school children. v

SOME PORTRAITS

>e

Send a TelegramC. P. R. TO ENTERTAIN
AGRICULTURAL EDITORS

Winnipeg, July 13—Next month the 
", R- hopes to bring the editors of 
?"1 ‘Iho Principai agricultural Journals °7, 390’ , 
ln the United States on a trip thru the I this centre-
west. The papers which will be -enre The failure were largely due to the 
eented circulate among 11000 000 'arm- hl8her percentage require4 and the 
ers. ’ ’ ' more thoro test in spelling and geo-

-------------- -------____ graphy. A few candidates did not com-

The success of our Housefurnishing Club has been 
so emphatic we’re obliged -to warn possible customers 
against further delay. City people out of town for the 
Summer and country people who want to join the

•• LAWN BOWLING
4, Fine pictures of the members of 
, j, the Canada andPLANS A BIG HOTEL

St. Matthews* 
., lawn bowling teams, with a lawn 
« » scene on the Canada Club’s

J. J, McCalfcry to Enlarge and Re
build on Present Site. >•green.

» » GOLF
i * A group picture of three ex-cham

pions of the golf links will in- 
terest local devotees 
game. .

HOUSEFURNISHINQ
CLUB

A new hotel will be built where theWinnipeg1» Growth,
Winnipeg, July 13.—Permits have

been issued by the building Insnector wlU be issued to those successful can- laide and Bay-streets, 
for 2337 new buildings, and aggregate dldates untl1 a satisfactory report hasi 
cost totals the magnificent «nm e. tv been received from their teachers.
080,800, * 01 Highest marffb in subjects: tate is J. J. McCaffrey, proprietor of

—-------------- ------------ - Writing—Nina Parks: Gertrude Mit- the present hotel. The plans are be . .
te^na"rEv°3id^a % ïsSsS'ïïTU: s ^| ; êSr 2SÏÏS

per day, American filan, will be mad Klhel Hargrave, Flora MacDonald, with the changes that are soon to take ,, and diamond sculls, representing
to holders of week end tickets rnv ! Lorne Glen, Garnet Macklin. place in the locality. The real estate - » *he single-sculling championship
ering Saturday. Sunday and Monrlnv" Reading (written)-Gcrtrude Aiken- vesterdav thru n G i 1 • °f the worId’
Full Information at Grand Tr.mv reZ’ he8d. William Rattle, Garnet Macklin, ; deal "as clo8ed Yesterday thru D. G. I
Office northwest corner ^ri^ k C,tï Arthur Clarry, Nina Parks, Roy Atkin- Lorsch & Co. The new building will | Î POI-ICE RECRUITS
Yonge-streetA A,lng £nd son. be commenced as soon as the transfer

» Grammar—Alda Sproule, Flora Mac- of the leases of premises to be absorbed
Donald, Mina Latimer, Nina Parks, Geo by it can be arranged, which will prob- 
Robb. ably be during the next four days.

Geography—Maud Chester, Gertrude 
Alkenhead, Robert Walls, George •Ktbb,
Garnet Macklin, Cleaver Frisby.

Composition — Naomi Fifiler, Ethel 
Hargrave, Emerson Reeror, Nina Parks,
Mabel Brown.

arithmetic—Mabel Brown (this m e- 
dldate’s solutions were unusually good),
Floyd Davis, George Heron. Gertrude 

McMillan,

ply with the regulations ln regard to
the subjects bf Part 1. No certificates Bay Tree House now stands at Ade-

The purchaser * * 
of the property^ from the Proctor es- .,

Excellent portrait of Right Hon. * 
Joseph Chamberlain, who has Just *' 
passed his 69th birthday and is *1 
still championing tariff reform. •1 

Portrait of King Alfonso of Spain ' ’ 
ln^the uniform of a British gen-

<5Xroyal

* J ROWING rJcan make assurance doubly sure by sending a tele
graph application immediately—details to be decided 
when they get to the store. Church committees plan
ning for new church carpets must make quick arrange
ments unless they want to miss the best chance of the 
year. .

• •
Miss Vida Perrin, a beautiful Whit- ~L 

by girl, who Is winning her v ay ,, 
upward in the musical comedy of « » 
the American stage*

FOOTBALL

Fine portrait of Sir E. C. Cochrane. 
Bart., who has donated a cup for 
a series of games between an 4 ■ 
Anglo-Scottish Association foot- / ■ 
ball team and teams of Canadian e 1 
players this fall. Sir Ernest will 
be one of the British players.

• ■

+ There is a large “waiting list** for 
« « entrance to the Toronto police 

force. The Sunday World rho- 
«• tographer made a shot at the 
g hunch the other day, and it Is re- 
, ( produced in next Sunday’s

We would like nothing better than to extend 
courtesies of this nature continuously, but, if for no 
other reason, we don’t begin to have goods enough to 
keep pace with the unusual demand. It would mean 
doubling our present room and facilities—both of 
which must be postponed. Later on we may be able 
to surprise you still further, but for the present those 
who want the advantage of a charge account must make haste quickly.

Clo.e-Mnuthed Corporation.
The North Shore Copper and Smelt

ing Company will be wound up under 
the direction of the court, to satisfy 
shareholders, who claim that they can
not get a statement of the company's 
affairs. An action is pending to set 
aside a sale ot the company's assets 
to Col. S. W. Ray of Port Arthur, 
which, it is said, was engineered by 
the directors against the interests cf 
the shareholders.

3 paper.

*

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD < «
X

"IreneAlkenhead', Bessie 
Rainey.

Examiners—George H. Reed and John 
H. Davidson.

A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER
f Made by Canadians for Canadian Readers.

^ * Engravings of Magazine Quality.
Storlee of Magazine Worth.

News of Saturday Sports * ’

[ \ Let us deliver the last edition to your house on Saturday night, ’ 
,. with its news thirty hours ahead of all contemporaries. "t*

5 Cents a Copy
111 * |..M. ! nnm

• *

Furniture
A Bad Break. forBalmy Beach.

During the annual convention of a 
certain religious body not so very 
long ago an Incident occurred which 
was not on the program and which 
completely upset the gravity of the 

The ministers and brethren assembled. It 
contractor ln charge of the new club ( was at the closing session 
house is not making the satisfactory chairman stated that they were about 
progress which the nature of the work | *100 short of an amount desired to be 
demands.
condition of the building the date of j that the sum could be made up before 
the ball to be held is not yet annunoecd. | the adjournment. One of the laymen 

W. G. Lyon and family will leave on ■lu,l?}l?fd .uPw*f.h the remark:
Saturday afternoon on Mr. Lyon's j , J ** start the good work with *25." 
yacht, the Vida, for a three weeks'! 4 ,d”n * k,now y°ar name, brother," 

i said the chairman, but may God blessI cruise in the Bay of Quinte and down and m your business be doubled
; the St. Lawrence. durlng the year/,
_ , „ , ^ Much to his astonishment a burst
Balmy Beach Club will be held in .he 0f laughter followed from many in the 
fire hall to-night, when the prizes won hall, which was explained when a bro- 
on Dominion Day will be presented to ther up in front stepped to the plat- 
the winners. form and whispered: _

"Why that’s Mr. Black, a prominent 
undertaker ot the town."—Llppincott'a.

•.In no previous season have the sum
mer visitors numbered so manw as at 
present. Building operations were 
never so extensive nor the house of as 
uGnlformly good construction.

Saturday7
* 40 only, Bed Springs, heavy double 

woven wire fabric, copper edge 
wire supports, heavy maple 
frame, all sizes. Regular price 
*2.50. 
clal

60 only, Mixed Mattresses, S'-e- 
grass and wool filling, white cot
ton both sides, all sizes. Regu
lar price *3.75. Satur
day’s Special .....................

8 Fancy Parlor Arm Rocking 
Chairs, in mahogany and quarter, 
cut oak finished frame», neatly 
carved and polished, spring seat, 
upholstered In solid leather and 
Verona coverings. Regular prices 
*12.75 to *16.50. Satur- 11 OK 
day’s Special ........................... ll.wU

4 only. Parlor Suites, birch, ira» 
hogany finished frames, uphol
stered ln . velour goods, plush 
band. Special for Sat
urday .................................... .

and the
We are all creatures of 

habit.
The most methodical 

man has the strongest 
habits.

We are especially anx
ious to build a business 
among methodical men.

It will be hard te make 
him change his clothes’ " 
buying habit, but an order 
for one of our two-piece 
outing suits will convince 
him that the change will 
be to his advantage— 
price just now $24.00.

Saturday's Spe- 198Owing tod the unfinished raised for a given purpose, and hoped •>

$2.00 a Year

287Carpets for Saturday Curtains for Saturday
650 yards of Balmoral Tapestry, ^ pairs of Frilled Net Curtains, 

with borders to match, the pat-

A meeting of the members of the 4 "Say, Jimmie, dis 'ere stuff is 
sure der swellest dat 
over der pike.

well made of fine net, and pret
tily trimmed with lace and inser-

ever come
terns are suitable for parlor or 
dining-room, and the quality good tlon. Regular *1.50. Sat-
enough for any room. Regular urday, pair .........................
85c. Saturday, per yard

D. J. Lauder has purchased the pro
perty known as "The Bachelors."

Mr. and Mrs. Ikemler and Miss Casey 
guests of

• 95

2 in 1 .487/"Of St. Louis, Mo., are the 
George J. Foy at "Glenastino-

430 yards of Silk and Part Silk 
Furniture Covering and Drapery 
Material, 50 inches wide, shades 
of blue, green, terra, rose, crim
son and brown, 
to *2.50. 
yard ...

Wouldn't Know Anything: Abont It.
They were talking when they ;ame 

into the car, and they kept on talking 
for 40 blocks. In spite of the roar and 
the rattle of the subway trains this 
much of the conversation was over
heard:

He: If some other man should led 
you he loved you, what would you 
do?

460 yards of Brussels Carpet, in 
designs suitable for hall, parlor, 
dining-room, and bedroom, bor
ders to match. Regular 75c, 90c 
and *1.00- Saturday, per 
yard ........................................

gonrbnro,
John Callender of Malvern, Scarboro 

Township, altho 88 years 'of age. '.xas 
ready to take part in the Orange cele
bration ln Toronto on the 12th, had the 
weather been favorable.

Schoolboy'» Eetlmate of Tennyeon
The folliwng remarks on Tennyson 

were recently hanfled in on an exam
ination paper by a schoolboy in an 

i English literature class: "Lord Alfred 
| Tennyson was a celebrated poet, ind 

lie wrote a lot of beautiful pomes with 
long hair. His greatest pome Is called 
’The idle King.’ He was made a lord, 
but he was a good man and wrote 
many oads."—Harpers’ Weekly.

Regàlar up 
Saturday, per jr* QQ.67 1650•ley calls it, an’ it ewe ie 'er cinch. 

Gives a shine like der bla^p; mm, an* 
done ’fore you can bat yer blifilccrs. I 
makes twice de dougb wit dis dat I 
ever did wit any other stuff-^-aad keep# 
my customers, too—SEE.’’

\She: Oh, don't be silly.
He: But I mean It. What would 

you do?
She (wearily): I don’t know.
He (fiercely): Well, I know what I’d

?
Only as a Guqet.

‘ President Roosevelt and Mayor Mc
Clellan met ln Brooklyn on the recent’ 
occasion of the dedication of the Gen. 
Slocum statue. According to reports, 
which had been current for some time, 
the president and the mayor had un

satisfied until she saw you In the White 
House."

Mayor McClellan smiled, his eyes 
twinkled and he was about to make re
ply when President Roosevelt hurried
ly added:

"See you In the White House as oar 
guest, you know; only as our guest/* 
—New York Times.

xV do. 4She: What?
He: I’d Kill him.
She: (serenely): I don’t

Black and Tai •io and 15 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes, 
dealers.

Tsilors and Habcrdashcre 
77 King Street West.

At allsuppose
you’d ever know anything about it.- 
New York Sun. l
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kindly feelings for each othqr, but this 
seemed to be disproved by the cordial
ity of their greeting. The president 
shook the mayor’s hand and his face 
fairly beamed as he said:

“Glad to see you looking so well. Mr. 
Mayor. Why, only yesterday Mrs. 
Roosevelt and I were talking about 
you, and she said she would n

The Robert Simpson Oa, Limited, 
Toronto.

Please enter my name as a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be ln the store on July.........th
and arrange for my purchase.

Name

Address
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